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Where the Kansas Tax Dollar Goes
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Tax Year 1925-Reve�18cal Year 1926.' g�State --:-:G.eneraL �-=: ...................• 7,199,076.46• Soldiers' Compensation ......•.•.••......... .!_. • • • • • • • • •• 2i288,923.27County : ;:
17,196;271.32Township � '

, 6,366,367.77Gity. , . , , : . , . � l;-;.f.�:· , " 12,691,274.73Schools ,.', ., , ?�;••••.•••••••••••••• ".,. 33,447,141.80Special Assessments, ; i �..'
, 6;069,866:08

Total for all purposes. , :�::�
_ $85,207,921.43
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and good seed
Ask any city man to choose between a bushel of good seedand a bushel in which poor seed predominates. He is just aslikely to choose one as the other-because he doesn't know
the difference. '

But the farmer does. He is an expert in the business of
agriculture. It's his specialty, and he knows more about it
than anyone else.

The farmers know, too. that experience is a great teacher.If the city man were to try farming, he'd soon Jearn the dif
ference between eood eeed and bad seed. Results are
the final test.

The same princip]e bo1ds true iD�d to oil. The ord�
man can see very 1itt1ediftieI"enoe.betweeooaeoilandanother.
But a lubricating tJ%jJerl who spends his lifeworkingNrith oilsand making actual tests in the field with all,makes of auto
mobiles, trucks and tractors, Imows the difference 'between
good oil and inferior oil.

The .staff <;>f lubricatiQg experts of the Stand�QUCompany(Indiana) IS made up of 6I1Cb men, and Polarine IS the prod.
uct of their years of experience. They haveprepared a chart
which will give you expert information about the correct
lubrication of your particular machine. One of the seven
grades of Polarine is made expressly for it.
You cannot tell the difference between good oll and poor oilby looking at them. Accept the recommendation of experts.
Use Polarine and discover the greater efficiencyof your trac
tor. A good tractor lubricated with Polarine will work with
all the dependable power it was designed to develop.
I!_pays to use aood oil as surely as it pap to use good &eed.
When you use-Polarine and see the repair bills dwindle youwill be convinced that the right oil pays in cash- and that
Polarine is the right oil.

CoR.ult chart at any Standa� Oil Service
Station lor correct grade for your tractor.

St,andard Oil' 'Company
910 S.Michigan Ave. (Indiana) Chicago, IIUnois
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Tractor Chart of J

Recommendations
TRACTORS

gov.
Wit
trat
dull
or 1::
111111
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sess

Motor
T"'e Name Oil Trade Name

Advance-Rumely Keck Gonnerman .. S.H
Oil Pull E.H. LaCtosse E.In

Allis Chalmers 15- Lauson : S.Hi25, 20-35 ....... S. H. Little Giant S.Hl
Allwork ........•.S.H. Lombard S.In
Appleton S.H. McCormick-
Aro H. Deering H.
Bates Steel Mule Mead Morrison S.

C
W!d others S. H. Minneapolis E.
apital E.H. Moline S

Case, 12-20, 15-27,
. . . . . . . . . .. .

,

1s.;32 H Monarch S .

. . . . . . . . '"

Nichols & Shepard E

C��:?: .:�-��S.H. Nilson ; S.&
Caterpillar, 2 ton .. H. Pioneer E.

Caterpillar, others.E.H. Rock Island Heider S.
r_._ H Russell,'-'CI""Uf. . • • • . • • •••

(except Giant) .. S.Oetrac S.H.
Sh H

'

C11ltor .....•.....F.
T'

awnee

'H'1:I'_..c... EH ioga .

�............. .

S SE. B s.n. TTOPP- tewart·····R.............. � Dri S H oro , .

..:IIUJ rOur ve....
E--- C't E H ·Townsend ,

.

......... ly "

HFordion S. H. Tra_YloCr:
'

TWin Ity,Frick S. H.
(except 40-65) S.

Gray S. H. Wallis ..•........ 5.Hart Parr E.H. Waterloo Boy 5.
Huber S.H. Wetmore 5.
J. T S. H. Wisconsin 5.
John Deere S.H. Yuba Ball Tread S.

GARDEN TRACTORS
Motor M

T...de Name Oil Trade Name
II.Acme

'

H. N. B '.'
.

Aro, , H. 'Red E · .::Beeman ....•.....H. Shaw .

Bolens ......•••..H. Spray-Mor �Bready.....•••...H. Spry Wheel.
IL�ntaur....•.....H. St�dard ILChp Mor.•.••..•.S.H. Utilitor .

Do-It-All ..•••.•..S.H. KEY
F� .....•.•••.,.fL .

H.-Po1arine lJeavY
Gilson ...•....•..H. S.H.-polarine S
Gro-Mor H. Heavy,

.. Gro-Mor Jr•.•....S.

H'j E.H.":"'Polarine
Es

Gnw.eaV H. Heavy
Kin Kade ....•...H. F.-Polarine F

If tractor is operated in cold weather, use

lighter grade.
N. B.-For recommendations of grades of po
ine to use in automobiles and trucks consus\�a .

at any Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
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Budget Puts Business in Gov
YOU'D,gO broke if you handled your businessthat way." Governor Ben S. Paulen pointedan.aecnslng forefhrgel" at an' item. in the deflclenc� clairtfs: in tile' printed reports oftaws passedl in 19211. • "I· don'c: care how muchmoney" YOlli make, you. couldnlt·. continue to meetyour obligations'on that; basis, . .A:nd,·the'stat-e'll goi,wke, too, under' a system 6f'that kind."

,The Item, underr scrutiny' was> ft' coal' bill for�:!.l81.21. The coal" had' beerr houglit in August,l!IHl, and was. paid-for' six. years later via the' de-fidency routes
.

"1 don't JilIOWI w,ho, was responsible," the: govomor continued. "It I is; presumed: that the particular committee- of, the' legislature' which investigil ted that claim consldereddt, just� I'm' not bluming the legislature. '.Dbe· system. of-handling' statefunds is' wr�gl
"Look. at thiS;'.' be.conunued.. "eight, pages' of deficiency claims I" The ·type 'was small. and the totalmuount' ram Into. a, considerable sum. "Under. aIII'0perly administel'ed. budget, system there wouldhave been no-cause or-excuse-for those claims."The only: solution' to' the.' problem, of mounting'government costs' is, a workable budget: system.With the co-operatlon ofl the'legislative, admlntstratlve andt gther. branches of, the govermnent a·dullur of·.. seriVice' can' be rendered for every dollaror ['IlX money. collected. That is .what 'the InstIeglslnture contemplated when It passed the budget-law.I consider that the" most Impontnnt .act of the-lastHession. Public' expenses' ought: to be' as, low asposstble without! Impairing: government.""What. reaseD liave you to-expeet that. a. budgetsystem, will b:dbg� the desired'. results?" the governor was askew
"We have' plenty; of. examp.Ies in, buslness," hereplied. "The,- business concern which does, not.budget its expeus� and stand, byr that- budgetdoesn't succeed; Government ts- just- another. formof buslness.;--.A· strill<lng example ofe, the· applicationof a budget system: is, afforded:. by our nationalgovernment.
"We emerged from,the WorldWar:eigllt y,ears ,agowith a swollen' expense' aceountr In. naUon; state.ami municlpalUlYI . On. the' OD'e ,hand we· acquired.a greatly expanded public 'ser:vlce; on. the otherwe faced the 'need. of· Immediate -attentton. to r,ls1ng,costs of government;.

A Riot ef'Spendfng-,
"At that time Can�ess gave to tlie nation abudget system. For more' than-a' centul'Y we had'conducted the. nation's business In the most casualmUnner lma:glnable. Revenue was collected fromally and every souree.. and: the. departments spentWhat. they could wrest from Congress. The Idea oflevel lug the two,' striking. a balance to see that theexpenses did not run over' the' receipts/seems neverto hU\'e been given serious thought. -._

, "The upward flight of' Governmental•. expensesduring and foUowlng the war drove home the real,hulion that some soet of instrument was neededt toaid the Presid(mt· and. (llongress· in dealing'with: thesltuution. 1llie effectiveness of '

the federal budgetsystem is told best- lit> the language' of' President'COolillge's last message: 'How· well it has worked'is iucllcated by the fBct th'8.t�the'departmental estimates for 1922, before the' budget law, were 4,068lllillion dollarsc while the .budget: estimates for, 192�are 3,156 million dollarst ''Dhis latter figure showstho relluctions in1departmental.esUmates made pes-,slbie by the ·opera tlon of tlie' budget- system.. . . •These are the instrumentalities, of the' Oongress,and no other'plan.has ever'tieim.adopted ,which wasflO suecessful Impromottng economy" and" efficiency.'"What happened duringt and, following' the WBr'to national' revenues. was. paralleled or' even surlla�sccl in tlie states, and smaller' subdivdslons of,government. W,Iiereas; we· thenr thought In. thou'sands, now we thill'k:� In:..millions; Where' revenuewas not avaUable f6r improvements thought neces�I:Y, long.tlme<bendsJwere Issued;' School. districts,thbes and· counties: Incurred obligations thatrCllten to become a1 bUl'dE!D, unless' there be aheck. Kansas,. while. no' more guilty than theothel' states, jOinedl in_ the: race; adding�millions. toer uonded debb:in state and,municlpallty."
.

o?uring the 'last: session. the Kansas- leg.lsillture
� lOwed tlie." lend 'oll, Congress and, p.rov-1ded tlie'f�r(Jmentioned' budget<" law. Norton A. Turner;to�,r nearly nlne.y.eltts·of; service'ln ,the 'state ImdS office, was appointedr director. The departlii1t, While less than a year old, iii ready has jus�ll _

its· e�i8teul1e' by. brfnglng,· In added' reyenuen Indirect sources which. will mean in the end'�dUction of 'the dir�ct' tax 'assessed' against' farmsI, other property.. in' Kansas��hru the Ol!.erattolr of tlie' budget system' It, Isre �Ivable".' Gov.ernor PRulen continued" "t�atn uo11y 1��1 oo·PoSstble·to;eMlirtnate the dlrec�

An Interview With
Governor Ben S. Paulen

By M. N. Beeler'

property tax entirely for the support of the stategovernment. and- leave that field to the county,city and school district. This.can'be 'brought aboutby touching new sources of revenue and Increasing'present sources. Almost balf the present expensefor state government is collected in the form offees, corporation, Inheritance and similar taxes. ItIs apparent that some fees can be Increased at aprofit to the state and at little burden to the people.For, Instance; Kansas charges $1 fbI' a tour-yeannotarial commission. It costs the state double thatamount to Issue the commission. The fee shouldbe at least $5 for the four years, and' already the'budget department has prepared. a bill to present tothe next session of the legislature providing forthis change. Many of ourrevenue producing- lawswere' enacted, 40 to 50 years ago rand have never

Bell" So hulen" Gover. ...or. of KauaB
- �

been changed because no authority in. the stategovernment bas' ever directed attention to the mat"ter: Our civil und.crtmtnal-code bas been re-writtenmanyi times-since'Kansas became a state" but.manyof the revenue. producing statutes' have remainedthe same.

·"lllie·law·p�ov-1dt.ng for·-the collection, of $2 a daystenognapher'a fee. in all cases- in district courtwhere a stenographer Is-used, was-enacted in 1885,when the sa'Iarfl of a, court repOJ:ter was' $001 amonth, ':Dlie fee: was Intended to reimburse thestate. for:- Uiese salaries" Now, court' reporters receive $1l7511l'; montli, but the fee Is still' $2 a day,The new budget department lias already morethan doubled the collections from tliis source byrequiring. more care- in the coHection of the fee,and by directing attention to thls�particular itemof court costs tile, county· ..tJ:easurles· hllve profitedIn that thousands of dollars of court costs hetlltofore. uncollected have been br.ought in. A good partof' this added" revenue is paid by non-resident litligants' who utiUze the services of' OUI" courts and'should pay their share of the cost- of'maintaining'them.
"And' this is. only' the less v«luable feature. ofthe budget: Its greatest merit wtll manifelilt· Itselfin tIre'report to the legislature containirrg tHe esti·mates and> recommendations for' approPtlli-tions far'the next biennium" The budget messagew,Ul cover,In tabulated' form, ·B'·four"year p,erlod-the'appropriatlbns and expenditures for tlie' preceding' two'yea'l"S"and' the' amounts requested Bnd recommendedfor the coming· t)VOo years,' .

"After the printed blanks sent 'tI> all state agenciesrequiring appropriations have been properly filledout' and returned to the budget. office, hearingswill be held before the governor."Every applicant for departmental funds mustappear' and defend his budget. He must explainthe necessity for any new item and the reason forany Increases in regular expenditures. All salary'lists are presented in detail, and the propriety ofmaking increases' or reductions, is carefully con-sidered. After due consideration of every accountthe .governor makes his recommendations, whichare placed before the legfslature hi printed form."An, approprtatlon committee consisting of members of the Senate and House of Representativesrev-Iews the work of the budget office and may, insome cases; grunt a second hearing to applicantsfor funds.
.

"The operation of the budget system in Kansasthus far has taken place thru co-operation betweenthe governor, as head, and all the departments andinstitutions. Our law is too new to say farther.We are approaching our first legislative sessionwith a budget report. There has been a mistakenImpression, at times, that the- budget system is Intended to usurp some of the authortty of the legislature in making appropriations. My own experience In the State Senate. and general observationof the' work. of the legislature has convinced methat members of that body welcome intelligent information which will assist them in determlnlngthe amount of money that should be appropriatedfor any particular pur.pose. The budget system 18intended to help and not. hinder' the legislator inhis work, and, my opinlon.Is that we shall find thatbranch of our state government responding 'qulckly'to the budgetary recommendations,
Counties and Cities Need It

"Just as surely as the public demands, an. ex.pansion in the service which government renders, itis also demanding a more systematic. handling.and. a more adequate control over their finances.By this it should not be inferred that the exactsystem that has been, adopted in Kansas can beused as a model and fitted. instantly to any· otherstate. Far from .it, for. a, budget Is not a. patented'article than can be purchased, instantly. installedand. put into operation. There are all kinds ofbudgets-national, state, county', municipal, Institutional, corporation and family budgets, in fact theplan can.be applied to any. entltg that receives and,expends money. Every entity perhaps requires adifferent sy.stem, but the principles, are the same,and the important factor. in all is· that In the conduct of these affairs' a definite place has beenfound and a studied, attention given the expenditure side.
':'Experieuce has taught us that an equitable taxsystem should produce adequate revenue with themaximum of' certainty and economy and. with themlntmum of interference with the ordinary normalprocesses -0.1" economic and community affairs. No.instrnment or, plan has been found' that aids In' thisas well as does the budget system."My purpose is" as soon as the budget systemfunctions fully in state affnirs, to expand its operation to counties, cities and towns, by co-operatingwitli local budget committees and' local officials..Closer relationship should be maintained between,the fiscal officers and taxing authorities of thestate and its political subdivisions. The plan I:have in mind could be wholly voluntary and would'seek to build up a friendly, tho spirited, rivalrybetween. counties and cities to see which can accomplish most toward curbing the upward trend oftaxes in the local district, where tlie bulk of themoney' is spent; Thru united effort and co-operation by the' taxpayers, the local boards and thestate+government in economy, surprising, and inmany. places astonishing, results can be attained."The budget system as applied to the nationalandstate governments wtll alleviate but not' eliminate the taxpayer's ingrowing pain. Even if' hewere' relieved of all state taxes he would save buta dime of his tax dollar: If he will insist upon it,however, he can salvage, with-.the experience and'the help of the state budget, a creditable portion ofthe 90 cents he is spending for local government, or'he can have n�ore government' service for" the'price he is now paying. But he must demand andobtain a local budget system for county, city and�township and.see that it operates, A' budget in itself will do little. But with the co:operatlon of' all·factors· 1I10re value can be obtained from the taxdollar. That's· the purpose· of a bUdget.. The greatest difficulty In establishing local budgets is the lack of' an executive head, but GeneralHerbert M. Lord, director of the National Bndget,believes this may be obviated by co-operation amonr".county officals or ,removed by laws;·,
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KANSAS FARMER
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ROY R. MOORE, Advertlslnl' Manager WB o UAlIAN'rl';E that, nil dIsplay ad\'crtlslng In

thl8 tssue Is reliable. and should any subscriber auf·ADVERTISING RATE -

t.r IInan.lal loss tnru fraudulent doallng resulUng80c an agate line. Circulation 120.000 SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One Dollar a Year from sucn .(I,e,U,loll. We will make good such 1088•.
We make thts guaranty with the provisions that UI8Adn'rl :slng urrlors. changes In COllY, or oruees to
transaction take place within one mont.h from UI8dtscuuttnue udverttsemonts must reach \IS 110t later

Plense addre •• all I�tters In reference to sub8ulptlon dired to date of this l88u6; that we ore notUted Ilrompt.lY andthan S'atllnlo.v Jlr(,cl�Lltng date or publlcattuu when mntters that In writing the advertiser you at.ate: "I I"W yourull udvvrtfsfug Iururs close. Circulation Department, Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze, Topeka. Kan. advortl.ement In Klnt .., Farmer."
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PnOPHESYING
concerning unharvested crops

in Kn nsns ulwuys is a haznrdous business. No
llvlng mnn cuu tcll iu April 01' even in May
whnt the whent crop may be in June and

July. There hus been a great deal of optimistic
eounnont concerning the wheat prospects for 1026.
It hns been predicted that there will be n 150 mil
lion bushel crop. It mny have been observed that
] hUH! not Iolucd in tho chorus. 'l'his WIlS not boo
cause the prospects did not justify the prediction, _

for at one tlmo they did, but beenuse I have
learned f'rom sad expcrlouce thnt the prospect of a
erop and 11 crop at hu rvost nrc entirely different
thtnus, '.rile hu rvcst often yields better thun the
prospect Iudlcu ted, but more orton thc crop falls
below the prospects, Justcud of Kansas hn rvcsting
a crop of 150 million bushels, my opinion is that it
will fnll cnnsldcrnbly below 100 million bushels. A
genernl, ·stute-wide, sonklng rn in jn,'t now would
menu perhups 25 mtltiuu bushels of wheat to the
farmers of Ku usa s,

Me Farmers Too Efficient?

I HAVE a letter fro III au old subscriber. J. D.
Shepherd of Mlltonvu le. F'rum it I cull n fcw
scntences : I'Fnrlllcrs rcally are too efficient

now. '1'00 much cfficiency in the aggregntc results
in bumper crops HlIll OH)I"Pl'oduction, followed by
disastrously low prices to farmers. It )lOW is so
witb bntterfnt. Our ngrlcultural collcges often urge
more efficicncy to lower tbe cost of production but
do very littlc to see that the dirt fnrmers get fail'
and reasonnble l)l'ices for the prodncts of thcir toil.
]11 other words our experiment stntiolls wonld ruin
tile actnul Ilirt fnrIl1crs tllru efficiency, which
would result in snch over-pro(lnctioll nnd surpluses
thut thcy could not be sold for anything Ilcar the
rost of production, should the dirt farmers listen
to them. 'Vhy are hogs high in price now? Becuuse
the average dirt farmer lIas none to sell. A yenr or
two ago tbe average farmer lost so much on rnising
:hogs on high priced feed tbut he. quit hogs. If the
average farmer now had a few fat hogs to sell the
hog market would immediately slump to lower
prices. It seems to be the policy of our ngrlcultural
rolleges to boost production and thus lower prices.
They should lessen production and boost prices if
they really want to be of any aid to farmers.
Larger production does not mean anything to farm
ers in tbe aggregate unless they get pUid.}or it. It
Is easier amI less expensive for a farmer to pro
cIoce 1,000 busbcls of wheat at $1 a bushel than
2,000 bushels at 50 cents a bushel. Our colleges. it
seems to llle, prefer that the farmers produce the
2,000 busbcls at 50 cents a bushel. They call that
efficiency, for this is what efficiency in the aggre
pte menns to farmers, i.e., overproduction, sur

Jlluses and disastrously low prices. The dirt farmers
fJf todny know more tban their dads and granddads
knew. Education is raising Ned, not only in religion
but ill the field. Surf tillers of the soil will soon
be a thing of tbe past. The worm will turn and
the toiling dirt farmers will demand an equal op
portunity with tbose of otber professions and oc

cupations."
Efficiency in any line of business applies to

every department of thnt business. The business
of distribution is fully as important as the business
gt production. The manufacturer keeps close
watcb of his market ..and undertakes to gauge his
Jlroduction to the probable demand. Qver-produc
tion is 110t efficicncy but a lack of it.
Tbe trouble with Mr. Shepherd's reasoning is

that it is based on a mistaken premise. The farm
ers work with inferior tools. raise inferior stock, in
ferior fowls, nse inferior methods of cultivation and
:Jet the aggregate of production is in many cases.
too great for the demand, and the farmer is forced
to sell as Mr. Sbepherd says, at a loss. According
to his line of rellsoning his remedy is to use still
Jess efficient tools, poorer stock and less efficient
eoltivation so that the crop may be l�ss. The rem

edy for tbe farming business certainly does not lie
In that direction•.
The remedy is to reduce cost of production and

Jessen the amount,of land cultivated and the num
bers of stock raised. If it is possible to raise as
Bluch on 1 acre of land by efficient cultivation as
:auw can be raised on 3 acres by careless mtthods,
the obviously sensible thing to do is to increase
Jl:roduction to the acre and reduce the number of
acres cultivated. If it is possible to raise hens that
will produce three times as many eggs as the aver

age hens will produce now, the obviously sensible
thing to do is to raise tile better layers and fewer
of" them if the egg market is over supplied. If a

first class milk cow will produce butterfat at 15
cents.·a .pound while, tbe ordiDary cow will not pro-

Passing
Comment

-"By T. A. McNeal

duce butterfat nt less than 40 cents a pound cost,
the obviously sensible thing to do is to have the
cow that produces n t least cost lind reduce the num
ber of cows. The farmers have suffered no doubt
from n fuulty system of distribution; that is the
powerful reason for co-operution so that they can
be informed concerning the proba ble demnnd. If
therewus Ill! efficient system of distribution among
the rarmers and they could be organized to work
together, guugtng production to demand, that would
be renl effidency, but to assume that it is to the
ndvantage of the farmer to use. poor tools, raise
poor crops, raise poor cows, poor chickens. poor
hogs and run his farm in a generally shirtless mnn
ner in order thut production lllay be reduced and
liS a result better prices mny be had, is such fnl-.
lucioul:! rensoning thnt I am surprised tha t so in
telligent a mun as J. D. Shepherd should indulge
in it.

Some Difficult Questions
I Al\.I in receipt of the following letter from Miss

Hllzel Dyson, of Sednn. New Mexico:
"Plcuse outline the policies of the Labor party'

of England. What were the causes of its defeat
and its achievements? Discuss the enforcement of
prohibition am} opium regulations in the United
Stntes."
Another young lady. also from Sedan, New Mex

ico. Miss Violet A. Ricbey. asks the following:
"What were the causes and possible effect of the
crisis between England and Egypt? Give a brief

DreBalnl' Bab)' lor Compan)'

snrvey of the modern investigation of, and attl
I tude toward the causes and treatment of crime.
Give me'some significant cases."
There is an old story told ·of a man who stepped

up to a barefooted negro at a railroad station and
asked him to give him change for a $10 bill. The
negro touched his ragged cap politely. and said:
"I caint change no ten dollah bill, boss, but I aut

, tenly thanks you foh the compliment."
I would be pleased to give these no doubt charm

ing young ladies all the i"formation they desire,
but the fact is that my wnd is rather hazy con

'cerning several of these questions.
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Take the first one. Perhaps if I lived in England
I would have definite information concerning the
policies and achievements of the English Labor
Jlnrty, but I have not been able to get it from what
is written and published. My impression about the
Flngll sh Labor purty mayor may not be correct,
but I would sny that it is quite as likely to bc
wrong as right. I suppose it may be taken for
granted that all the lenders of the Labor party
will agree that its avowed purposes are the bet
terment of conditions for wage earners in Englaud
and Scotlnnd and a greater share in the policies of
the British government, but there seem to-be 1'011-
flictiug factions in the party itself. The conserv
ative faction, of which Sir Ramsay MacDonahl,
former Premier, is one of the most prominent lend
ers. is strongly opposed, according to the best in
formation I can get, to Communism and Russtan
Sovietlsm, So far the conservative element has
been able generally to dominate the party conn
ells, but there is a strong and possibly growlng
minority of radicals who would affiliate with the
Oommunists .of Russta, The party never lias been
able to wlu a majority of the seats in Parlfameut
but thru a combination with a wing of the Liberal
party they did at one time have a majority which
led to the 'appointment of Sir Ramsay MacDonnlt1
as Premier.
At the next election the Conservative or Tol'Y

l)arty won over both the Labor party and the Lib·
eral party. However, the Labor· pa:.:_ty as a result
of that -election became the leading opposition
purty; it gained a good many seats in Parliamellt,
while the Libernl party lost heavily.
Among the specific achievements that I)!uppose

are clnhned by the Labor party, are the "dole"
system, by which laborers out of empl�ment fll'l'

l)aid a certain amount each week durin� the pc·
riod of unemployment.· Of this tbe governlllt.'nt
pays a part. Wbile employed the laborer contril!'
utes a certain per cent of his wages and the elll'

ployers are required to .contribute a certain )Jer
cent. Tbere also is an old age pension law for
which I presume the Labor party claims credit.
Shorter working hours, safety appliances 11I1�

compensation for workers in case of accident or

sickness are' among the- !lchievements claimed by
the Labor party but these measures also were Sill" }

ported by representatives of botb the other politi- '

cal parties, more especially the Liberal party. 'fill'
Labor party really never ha.gained a complt.'l�
victory; it had the Premier by reason of a coall'
tion with the Liberal party, so that it can scarcel�
be said ·to have had a victory. But on the otlll'r
band it has not suffered a real defeat.
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Enforcement of Prohibition

IT WOULD require more space than I haye at

my command to discuss the enforcement of rM
_ prohibition and opium laws. I presume the

young lady who asks this question refers to tile
Volstead· law and the law restricting the impol'ta·
tion and sale of opium and other narcotic drt�;;S.
Just now there is widespread discussion of the vol·
stead :law. Those opposed to the law, of course,
insist that its effects ar.e altogether evil, that it )UIS
increased drinking and crime and is Ibreedill;; a

general disrespect for law. It is rather astoulldil�g
to hear a violator of law insisting that the InW IS

making him a lawless citizen but that has becOnle
so common that the absurdity of it no longer eJ;cites much comment. "No doubt the enforccllle�tof this law is 110t what it ought to be. No dOll

dthere are-corrupt officials who find that they en

make much more by standing in with the bootleg
gers than their legitimate salaries amount to... U'No doubt many supposedly reputable person� e

t
courage the bootleggers by Buying their stuff, b�.

_ at that I have no doubt that the aggregate COlesumption of intoxicating liquor has greatly �ilcreased. The sale of narcotic drugs is a great �be '

and is-.even more difficult to control thun
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors. . IIiAs to tlie future, no one can foretell that WI

tb
certainty. 1\:[y opinion is that tl!e Eightee�edAmendment to the Constitution will not be repe�b8tand that any modification of the Volstead laW

ortJwill be made will tend to make it ratber 111

drastic, but that_may be a bad guess.

__ Egypt Favors Independence 1\'111

I DO not believe that Great Britain ever lept
regain complete control of Egypt. sent�.oll'·
among the native Egyptians seems -to be bou1ding stronger in'favor of independence. It S

welltbe remembered also that the British .Govern



nlways Insisted that its occupation of Egypt was
only temporary.

-

<,

If lack of space forbids that I enter Into a dis
cussion of prohibition and the drug evil, It also,
only more emphatically, prevents a dlscusson of
causes and treatment of crhne, On this subject
volumea are being. written by supposed experts.
l.'hey differ widely as to the causea and treatment.
J t should not be expected that I, who do not profess
to be an expert on the question, should be ready
with an answer. \
Most crimes are against property. Of course, they

otten involve crimes against- person, such as mur
der, but if there were no property there would be
I'Cl'Y lttUe crime. Property has increased greatly
during the last few· yeurs, hence the greater In
uucement

'

to. commit crime. The automobile has
made the chances of escape greater than formeJrly
and tills again' increases the temptation to com-
I elt crime. -,

That people are inherently worse than formerly
I do not believe; furthermore, crime tends to work
its own cure. The. people who have property aee
ft verse to being robbed, consequently when rob:
hcries become frequent there is' a tendency on the
part of those who have property to get together
rtll' their own protection. This 8!lready is going on
ill many' states and as a, result hold-ups are be
coming less common where these property owners
are becoming more effectively organized.

Y01!1 hev to give it to some uv these here sur
geoas, James" that they kin do some wonder
fllil things," remarked Btll Wilkins to Truth-,

fill James.· "When I wuz cavorttn' round Tomb
-toue In the early days uv that town, there wuz a
tI c settled there. The country wuz so durned
hNIIt� that nobody got sick with no olldinary
ntsease • and several doctors hed just naturally
starved out fur want U'v patients, but this here fel
Ier, his name wuz �Connor, made a success be
cause he wuz a crackerjack uv a surgeon. That
mun could just naturally take a man to pieces and
put -him together again, removing such parts as
happened to be too much damaged to use any more
aud substltutln' simllar 'parts nv animiles in the
place uv' the parts removed and make 'em grow
right into the system uv the party who hed been
umtlleted.

.

"There WmI the case of 'Bitter Creek Pete' who
\1'\17. one uv- the most persiStent men with a gun .

that wuz eyer' seen in that country. W'hen Pete
wuz perftlCtcy;rsober he wuz right peaCeful. and in-

.

.,ffensive, 'but' aliter he- hed h'isted in a few drinks
IIV the far_l'eachin' brand uv llcker caHed 'Hell's
Jlelight;' he wuz a changed. man. On such oeea
stous he would' git his gun, sometimes he would glt
two guns, and come rldin' down the street yellin'
like a, durned Apache and shootin' both guns to
IIBCt. Furthermore he wuz plumb careless. about
where he shot..

,

"Fur several months, howsumever, it happened
rhnt he didn't kUI any-body but Mexicans.and sheep
herders and-nobody paid a gneat deal
III' attention to hsm,
"Once or twlot the city marshal

tnlrl lrlm in a friendry way after he
hell perforated a couple uv MexIcans,
thnt some uv these times he would
g-it into trouble wUh 'his careless use
,'f firearms and crease some white
man who would glt peeved and bore
a bole thra him befote he, courd
l'Xlllaln.
"Well, that very ·thing happened_

.\ gUll, man frum Las· Vegas strolled
intu town' one day when Pete ,wuz ou
a rampage andi as one uv the bullets.
l'IiPlled off a: lack" UV' his hair· uv

.

�\'hich he·WUZ elltremely proud., he
Jel'ked! out·, his gUlL and. �mmenced
to bombard Pete with Il!IWI:zln' ac
tllracll' uv aim.. W'hen· they picked.l'ete up 'he· wuz tne most marked
Ullln 1. ever... see.,. .That" Las. Vegas gnu
Inun hed shot- off both uv his ears
nnd knocked· out both eyes; a'lso> he
"l'U shot oM' P.ete's nose which wuz
Pl'Oluinen.t. on bis face; and' when �e-

.

1v.1l7. Ut up' shODe· Ifli:e a' torchll!ght
I'l'ocession. Also· one· buHet Jied pen('(rated a lobe uv Pete's brain.
"WileD' the marshal picked Wm:

(Ill he supposed that there wasnrt·
lluthin' to foller exeept tlie fittin'
(,bsequies" but he discovered thatPete W,nz stm bre&tbin� and called
C!oc O�eonnor.. W'hen . Doc looked'rete over he Itllid that'it probablywuz a hopeless caSe.. but be hed,
Wauted. fur some t!:me tO'moke some
experiments in surgery and as Petehed ev�rything- to pin and nuthln' tolo�e, he WOUld.. do lI;hat he could to[ll\tch 'hIm-up' .

,
"The· teller' 'who run' the. leadin'

�Ioon. owned "a .tame Wild, cat andoc asked bhn.. to, let. him,-take an.eye out \Iv: the animlle which he
�rafted' onte tile IOCltet uv" one of
aete'�' ey,es, whieh, hed been shot out.
the Wan,ted,to tak!!.,the otlier eye but
bb
e

t
safOOIl'- keepep o�eeted!;' I sa;yia"'1: whlIe' tie, wiN, cat, eooW ' lit

',: �:�th on,: eye i� wuz cruelty· to
'il' " � YkL botllt. aud, 'iIilllBfa�.

',/
.. ,
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them on a no account geezer like Pete. Thcl'e WIl7.
a· loud' smellln' WIHlam gout that grazed round the
town Ilvln' on tin caua, amI cast o&f garmerits, et
cetera, and somebody suggested that the goat could
glt along all' right with one eye, so -Doc hell them
rope him and took one nv his eyes which he graftedonto the socket uv Pete's other orb uv vlston which
tbe Las Vegas feller bad shot out, .,
"Doc said that he thought mebby the eyes would

grow in all right but what wuz botherln' him wua
tbe fact that one bujlet hed knocked' out a corner uv
Pete's brain and unless it COUld be replaced it
would be all day with Pete.
"There wuz an overgrown buUdog that loafed

round town. He hed bit several citizens and
wasn't none 'too popular so tha� when Doc suggested that they kill the dog and let him use its
brains to supply what Pete hed lost there wasn't
no' dissentin' voiees. 'Roa.rtn' Ike' from Dead Man's
Gulch said that if the dog hed been uv any accounthe never would hey stood fur substttuttn' bis
brains fur those uv a worthless critter like Pete
but the dog hed tried once to make a meal off hi"
calf and therefore he wua wl11f.Jl' to see him killed.
"So Doc took a lobe uv that dog's brain and after

cleanin' out the mangled part 11.v Pete's thinkin'
machinery he slipped the. bulldog's brains into
the place and patched up the skull over .the wound;
Then :be fastened the buHdog's ears onto the sides
uv Pete's head and also grafted tbe dog's nose
onto Pete's face. Well, uv course, nobody but Doc
supposed, fur a Illl1lUte that Pete hed any chance- to
git well, but Doc wuz. mightily interested in his
experiment and watched' over Pete like he wuz a
babz,
"In a couple uv months Pete wuz up and around,

perfectly healthy, but the general result, James,
wuz most peculiar. He wuz a general combination
uv man, wild cat, William goat and

.. bulldog.Sometimes he would be took with an almost uncon
trollable impulse to climb a tree. Then the bull
dog part uv his brain would git into action and
growl at the cat and the wild cat part would yowlback at the dog; When his William goat eye saw
a wash hangin' out on the line, he would go over
and chew up a shirt. In one uv them moods he et
up the shirt uv the' best dressed gambler in the
town and come near glttln' shot as a consequenee."One day there wuz some distinguished visitors
in the town and the mayor hed laid off his gunsand put on a long tailed coat to receive them in.
He wuz makin' his speech uv welcome when sud
den like the impulse come over Pete's Wllllam goat
eye to butt him in the rear, knockin' him off tho
platform that hed been erected on the street cor
ner. The--mayor wuz so riled when' he got up that
he wanted to glt his gun and kill Pete, but just
then the bulldog part uv Pete's brain got into action
and Pete set his teeth in the thigh uv the mayorand tore out the seat uv his pants.
"The city council convened and it wuz decided

that Pete should be taken out and shot, but justthen a showman happened along and said if they
would let Pete live he would give h1m a hundred
plunks a week to, sit in a side show, so they let

'F'arm Issue Must Be' Met
THE farm relief issue will not disappear until it has been met squareIy and effectively-whateV1er tbe present Gongress does. Anyeconomic sltuution resulting in 30 billion dollars in losses to a
fu.ndamental.industry in five years, becomes a national issue whetber ornot we would have it so. No other American, industry could have. stoodthis. Had this blight fallen on the industrial East instead of the agricultural West, the press of the country would have printed and discullsedlittle else. .'
Farm profits long have been inadequate. They wiEli remain: inadequilteuntil farm crops reach· an. equall�y of buying, po·wer· with other commodiUes. This is not a class difficulty. It fs a national problem,r an issue,that must be met. This lack of balanee has continued during' a time ofunusual prosperity among othel American industries.
When prolbnged depression hits an' industry' as fWldamenta. as agric1l'Itllre, the Goyernment. cannot .refuse' to - act-Iln industry so funda··mental that in war-time it fixed the price of .its wheat and was contentto, let the commodities. of other industries soar. Nor should the countryever. forget how spontaneously the farmers with the help of their women

folk� responded to the appeal for increased acl'eage and .produced two tre·
mendous war-time crops for a needy worlli at the fixed price.
The saine Government which nursed and took care of the railroad in

dustry, which legislated to maintain wages and to p!-,otect American manufac.turers' from foreign. competition, cannot.' refu9& to act wilen- so economically serious a'matter as a prolonged aplcultural depression,afflicts .

the country. ' .

Therefore, something efiectu8l1 will be done, aoout it sooner or later be
cause something wl1l have to be done.
What the agricultural depression has meant to tbe country is shownby the' 200 per eent Increase in. farm mortgages .the·last. five yeal's,,,andby the av.erage ojl 500 national bank failures: a year. dnring-this time, aspointed out by Senator GoodIng.. Minnesota, which .had two such failuresbetween 1910 and 1920, has had 26; Montana with ·one in. the former perloo, bas had 00; North Dakota with one ht 10 y.ears, .has bad 33 since1920, and Oklahom8.' with a shigle national banlc failure in the preceding10 years, bas had ,35 ·in the last five.

-'It cannot be sadd the- farmer 'hasn't waited long;Md patiently for legislation-:;that ,win help bim obtain an economic equalfty of treatment with, -

otIier interests of the. country; His isolation-·iS such he· eaa, BC&Re).y at-
tain this equalUy, unaided..Tile .

.

McNary-Haug�n Co,operative
001. reported by; the-COmmittee·

.
on Agriculture, w.bl(,!h· alse in- ..

.. ' cludes a plan for, rueet,mg the

pr:obtem-of,'t�e SUTplUS, tID0uld' be passed.

Is the Earth Going Dry?
ENGINEERS say that the water level of Kan

sas Is seternl reet lower tluur it was 15 years
ago. Certainly the greut r-ivers of the coun

try are carrying less water than formerly. 'I'he
dwellers along the Great Lakes are alarmed be
cause the water level is lower thun it ever has
been since reasonably accurate measurements be
gan to be taken. Chlcngo has been blamed fur this
decrease, the charge being made that the city has
been diverting too much o.f the luke water into the
drainage canal. Probably thls has had very little
to do with the lowering of the water level. The
records show that the water levels of the lakes
have varled during the yeurs, the level of 50 year"
ago, for example, being almost as low as the pres
ent. Still the 'fact remains, according to these rec
ords, that there has been a general lowering of the
levels, indicating the moisture Is growing less.
A study of other planets also would Indicate that

tbey' have gone thru the same mutations our planet.fs. going thru. First the vapor, then after untold
ages a solidifying, the formation of rocks, then the
eartb and tbe gathering of the waters Into oceans,
seas, lakes, great and small, great rivers und llttle
streams. That once there. were great seas where
now there is dry land Is proved by conclusive evl
dence written in the great book of nature. That
this drying up process will go on until finally our
earth becomes a dead, waterless globe, without, at
mosphere and incapable of sustaining human life,is at least a reasonable conclusion.
That it will be millions of years before this con

dition is reached may be comforting to the presentdwellers on the earth but not a glorious prospectfor our remote descendants. However, I refuse
to worry about the future. There is nothing tbat
I can think of that either I or any of my readers
can do to check the forces that are working for the
ultimate destruction of our globe.

Can Transfer the Lease
Can a husband legally transfer a life lease on realestate to his wife? Can A collect Insurance on buildingsburned after be has transferred tille to the property?The Insurance is in his name. Could the owner collectIn case of fire? J. B.
If the life lease has no restrictions it would be

transferable, and the holder of such lease might
transfer It to his wife. Our la 'lVS in regard to
lundlord and tenant provide that a tsuunt cannot
transfer his rental contract without the consent
of the landlord. but ill the case of a life lease
unless some restriction was placed on it, my jlldg-'
ment is that the owner of it would have a righl;to transfer it to his wife 01' to anyone else.
The bolder of an insurance policy could not (,01·

'lect the Insurance money in case the property in,'sured was burned unless there wus an agreement
to that effect when the property was.
transferred. In most insurance pon-.cies there is a conditions that in case
of the transfer of the property the
insurance company must be notified
and its consent obta ined to such
transfer. Otherwise the pollcy be
comes void. If there was such a con.
ditlon in this policy of course nelthen

.

the owner nor the original policyholder could collect unless tile insur
ance company was notified.

Within Five Years
SI x years ago A brought suJt to quillt -

title against the heirs. of a certain es,tate, two being minors. The adultssigned a settlement ami received their
. sbare. The minors bavlng no guardian;refused to sign or settle until of. age"A bad been In posseBslon of said tractof land for 15 year,s. Now tbe minorsare both of age. HOw long aftel"' the
youngest child became or age would wobe allowed to rile our clalms't Tbe es,.tate Is In Oklahoma. Mrs. Go K.

.

Unde!!' the laws' of Oklahomm ac
tions for the reco¥el'Y of .real proPr
ertyor for the determination of any.adverse right or interest therein can
be· brougbt only as .. follows: l-"An
action for the recovery of real property sold on execution,. brougbt byexecution debtor, hls heirs or an;
person claiming under bim. by title,acquired after the date of the judg.ment, within five years, from date of
the recording of' the deed made lii
pursuance to the- sale; 2-An. action
for the recovery of' real property sold
by executors or administrators or
guardians upon .order or judgment of
the cou�t directing. such sale, breught
by tbe heirs, devisees of the dceeaSt)d'
person, or the ward or his guamian,
01' any person claiming under any or
either of Ulem by titJe acquired after
date of the judgment or order, within
five years after the· date of the re
cOl'ding of the' deed.. Rowcv.er. the .

claims of these minors should .beltPre
seated as soon as possible after tbey
ibecome of age so 'as to save a,ll que..
tiOD' o1l tfme.
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World Events in Pictures

Edna Stark, Pretty New York Deb,
. is a Firm Believer in Naval Train·
ing for Girls and She Practices
What She Preaches. She is Shown
Aboard the S. S. Transylvania

Captain Arthur W. Morton, of the British Veterans' Association,
Placing a Wreath at the Foot of the Statue Erected to Memory
of Minute Men at Old North Bridge, Concord, Mass., in Celebra
tion ot 150th Anniversary ot Beginning of War of the Revolution.

British an{r American Flags Flew Side by Sirle

A Great Reproduction of the Liberty Bell, Which 150 Years Ago Rang
Out Its Message of Freedom to America, Will Hong Over the Entrance
to the Grounds of the Sesqui·Centennlal ExPosition, Philadelphia. Il-

.

Jnmlnated with Thousands of Electrie Lights, the Bell Can Be Seen
for Many Miles

,

Dr. Saw D. Ho Min, President'of the
Royal Karen Association of Burma,
ond the Saered White Elephant He
Will Bring to the United States for

,

F)xh.ibition in Various Cities

It Is a Sure Sign of Summer When Seals Begin to Appear Near the
Beaches of the Beautiful Catalina Islands. Summer Visitors for Years
Have Fed the Sea Oreatures, and Thousands Arrive in Schools Each
Spring for the Ammal Handout. Photo Shows a Seal Being Fed by

One of the Early Bathers

A Barracuda, Called the Tiger of the Seas, and
One of the Gamest Fish That Swims, Which Was
Caught from the Casa Marina Pier, Key West, Fla.,
on a Hook Baited With a Bit of Oloth. The Fish

Weighed 38 Pounds

\

C. E. Russell, Socialist -and Once
Candidate for Governor of New
York, Who Was Refused Permis
sion to Land at PlY!!l"nrh, Eng·

land, Reeentlv

America's Royal Visitors, the Crown Prince and
Princess of Sweden;' They Were Met at Quaran·
tine by Delegations from Olty and Nation. Here
They are Seen as They Were Gettlng�Their First

View of New York's Skyline

A Black and White Eagle, With a 5·Foot Wing Spread, Which Fell Ex
hausted on the Deek of the Steamer, Sulanierco, Bound From Porto
-Rico to Boston. It Had Followe.d the Ship 50 M.Ues and Oircled the
Bridge Several Times Before Falling to the Deck. Captain O. W.

Hughes Will Present the Bird to the Boston Zoo

A Quartet of 3-Month-Old Wire-Haired Terriers, Each Wortb $200,
Hung on a �Line to Dry After Wash Day at the Pratt Kennels bi

.

./

Westchester County, New York. Wonder How Many Blue RibbonS
- They, Will CaJ.:ry Away in DogBhows of the FUture?

\
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Cursed be theWeedThat Binds
GEOJtGE LEMON found' bindwced thc mostpersistently cussed field crop pest he everhad encountered. It had a squatter's leaseon his place at the south edge of Pratt. and110 amount of sowing and cultivating would dislodge it, for bindwced is capable 'of reproducing itHclf not only in the usual ways by seeds and rootsbut also by pieces of broken vines. ,/

Crops interfere not at all with its growth, and '

:reproduction and ordinary cultivation methodsonly seem to help it multiply. Despite the loss andutra labor entailed, he decided on the only practicable method of eradication for large areas. He'had ,special shoes or sweeps made for a five-toothcllitiva�r so the implement would cut the plants�Jff below the surface. As soon as growth startedin the spring he plowed the ground deep, andIhereafter worked �t once a week with his speciallyprepared cultivator until the end of, the growing,:.;caSOll.
I

_"Only a few scattering roots were in evidence atthe beginning of the second season," be said. "Wecontinued the cultivation that year until afterAugus� when we could find no more plants or roots.It has been a year and a half since we quit theintensive cultlvntlon, and no bindweed has shown"UII," The land is now set with a good stand ofalfnlfa.
C.- C. Lunt, near Pratt, .Is reported by C. H. Stin'son, county agent, to have used a disk harrow incultivating a bindweed Infestattou during the summer of 1921. The dlsklng was continued the following summer until about harvest time, The landwas then drilled to cane. llunt killed about 98jer cent, of the bindweed by this method. Stinsonsuggests that if he had used some implement withwhich he could have cut the weeds below the surface and which would have covered the entire arelt;-1 he work woul_d have been more' effective.
Results of an eradication test at the Fort Haysbranch of the Kansas Experiment Station indicateIhat intensive fallow, with cultivations every weeknr 10 days for an entire season. will be effectlvein Idlling most of the weeds. A blade 01' gang ofsweep-Ilke horizontal attachments to some implement which will cover the entire area is necessaryso that 110 weed will escape. If the bindweeds aretilt off 3 inches below the surface at regulartntorvals so that the underground portions will not11111'e a chance to store plant food, the weeds eventunlly will be starved out. At the Fort Hays Stutlon eradication has involved 15 to 27 tillage 011-orntlons during a year, wit4.. an average of about20, The treatment includes plowing in the springur heavy double disklng occasionally after heavyrains when the ground is baked 01' when there is aIocal'Y growth of vines. The Implement found mostsatlsfactory for bindweed eradication was 'a springtooth harrow or cultlvator equipped with 10-inchsweeps. From 85 to 99_per cent of the weeds werel;ill('(1 the first season. Complete eradication was(·ffected by about 12 cultlvatlons 01' plowlngs thesecond season. The Fort Hays Slation recommendsthat Western Kansas land handled in this wnyshould be listed in the fnll to prevent extensivesoil blowing.
Iutenslve cultivation not only kills the establiShed plants but also induces a germination of latent seeds that might otherwise lie dormant untilafter the eradication process had been completed.Culth'atlon in connection with hog pasturage ontue infested areas also is effective,

, Thoroness is the important factor. If the land(S 1I0t worked regularly and faithfully, effort willtoe wasted. Intensive cultivation such as is re"uired is expensive. and unless it is done right, reSUlts will be dlsnppotntlngr-,'nltlng of small areas is effective. but that de�tt'ors the productivity of land for years, especially".1 regions of scant rainfall, Also salting is expen.We, Twenty tons an acre are necessary in mostcUses to get effective control. That means about� tiotmd to the square foot, or a layer about %(!leh thick.

The Appeal for Rate Advances
WES'DERN railroads in oral hearings before theInterstate Commerce Commission base their'1IIeu for a horizontal 5' per cent rate increase on11I('ir right to earn 5%, pel' cent on vatuatlon. TheyIoare chosen a poor time -to' appeal for higher ratesthat Work both ways against the farmers, It iscertain that the freight is paid by the farmer onCommodities that he buys, and on some productsthnt he sells, certainly those exported, as wheat.wl�ere the price at the farm is the terminal marketf'I"ce less the freight. The farmer to a great exr�I�!s.therefore is caught both wnys by advauciug

�
II ··llokeSlllen for mtlroads have repeated so oftentie stntement that under the.Iaw tuev are entitledo�"' "('(J)"7<l ller cent net earnings that many people have�11 �Ie to believe it, tho the law does not bear outtl1�h, a construction. In determlntng rate struc-

, �h]
es the commission takes other elements into con,tlo�l'ation, and is free to take the general condiSidet.Otfi industries, such �s agriculture, into con-a on

'

111l�!�is "i�w of the rigid rule binding on the' com-011' thonb�ame up in the Senate debate this month'BUtut: ,11, sinee �lgned by the President; to sub
"l\'ns a l1ledi�tion �0f.' the Railroacl J"a'bor Board. ItrgUed .that Wi he pu!blic 110W wholly .out of

,. ..

'wage fixing. which is turned back to the companiesand the unions, the Interstate Commerce Commission will be obliged to make rates corresponding to any sort of wages agreed upon by the employers and employes. 'fhe recognized Senate authority on the subject, Senator Cummins of Iowa.said on that point:
"I do not fear what so many persons seem tofear, that the railroad companies will increase thecompensation of their men beyond a reasonablepoint. They will not do It 'because they know thatthe Interstate Commerce Commission will not increase rates to reimburse them for reckless expenditures

_

in tb.e way of compensation, or in anyother way, fOr that matter : and I want to confinethe Interstate Commerce Commission in its functions to the fixing of rates and not the fixing ofwages." ,

In other words, the 5;� per cent rule. takes manyfactors into view, The railroads are entitled toearn that .rate if they can. But the commission isnot bound to bring their earnings to that figure.The general conditions of agriculture should andprobably will have a good deal to do with the action of the commission on the present appeal byWestern lines.

The Corn Race is On
TWEl\TY-SEVEN Kansas counties have enteredthe 5-ncre corn yield contest,' All but two arefurm bureau and ugrtcultural agent counties.Corn Improvement is back of the contest. Shows'Will be held in 'the fall in which 2 bushelsfrom every farmer en tered will be exhibited. Thecorn wlll be sold by auction to stimulate the distribution of_good seed of adapted varieties andtyPes, The contest is being supervised by theKans_!ls State Agricultural College, nnd the Kansas '

City ,CIlamber of Commerce is offering the prizes.which include two purebred hogs to the farmerswho score highest in every, county. These hogswill be bred gilts or purebred boars, as the winner
prefers. Cash prizes arranged locally also will beoffered. Every contestant will be scored-40 percent on the yield of Ills corn 'and 60 per cent on thequality of the 2 bushels which he will exhibit atthe county corn show. The corn grower receivingthe highest score of all contestants i]1 the state willreceive a championship trophy, The county farmbureau where corn growers have the highest totalscore will be awarded a motion picture projectoror its,. equivalent, $300 in cash.
Counties eligible to enter the contest include

those in the eastern third of Kansas and the north
ern tier of counties along the Republican Valley.The 5-acre yield contest has proved very effectivein several states in increasing the yield of corn
thru 'the use of better seed and better cultural
methods, Increased yield is the object of the Kan
sas eumpalgn, according to Prof. S. C. Salmon of
the Kansas State Agricultural College and chair
man of the committee in charge of the campaign.

_
T. B. Forces are Winning

TUBERCULOSIS eradication among cattle is
gaining ground despite the efforts of those folkschronically opposed to the campaign. As a resultof a survey completed May 1, the United States Department of Agriculture announces that the percentage of infection 'has been reduced to 2.8 percent from 4 per cent in 1922. The information, collected indicates also that by 1936 npproxlmately 31

per cent of the entire country will hnve reduced the
percentage of infection to less than 1h of 1 pel',cent, and will thus be classed as.a modified accredited area,
But of more interest ,perhaps, are the figuresIshowing tha,t most of the infection is confined to acomparatively small urea. While the percentageof diseased cattle varies from less than % of 1 pereent in some counties to more than 23 per cent--inothers, practically 73 per cent of the estimated re-

. -actors yet ,to, be conc;lemned are contained in 411counties.: The other 27 per cent of 'the est!mated

diseased cattle are scattered thruout the remaining2.058 countles where the average infection is lessthan 3 per cent.
,

This gives a clear insight into the problem oftotnl eradication of the diseuse. It is comparatively easy, with sufficient funds avntluble, to freeany county with less than 3 pel' cent infection. The�,problem. therefore, in this less infected section is.«ne of proper testing and sllifflcient quarantinemeasures to protect against reinfection from diseased herds.

Bakers and theWheat Problem
11'-' 'rHERE is any'economic, as distinguished frompotttlcal, way to restore t.he wheat farmer's former prosperity, it 'seems to be up to the bakers tofind it. since it is economically a matter of the oldlaw of supply nurl demand. and the bakers bave, taken breutl-mak lng over from the housekeepers,who formerly controlled it. Demand comes thruthe bakers. Su))ply and demand in economics basthe same dominant place that the law of grav.itatlon. has in physlcs.
The AgI'lcultllrnl Department reports that since1880 wheat consumptlou in the United Stutes hasfallen from 5.6 to 4.3 'bushels per capltu. This decline of 1.3 hushel amounts to about 140 millionbushels for 11.0 million American people.In 1880 and until -qutte recently 'bread wasbaked in home oyens. and consequently there wasnobody to urlvertlse bread. But the bakers hnve become heavy advertisers. There is active competition among them, and their attractive appeals toconsumers ought in the course �f time to have someeffect not only in checking the decline in bread-eating but also in turning the trend in the other direction.
The American people have such a diversity 9fpalatable and nourishing foods that they have letdown on bread-eating, we are told. Neverthelessbread is bread, and the staff of life. It is a goodfood,' none ·better. There are no real substitutesfor it. Some dietitians ndvlss people to eut notless than two slices of bread at every meal, so scientifically bread stands high. and just as high as before science and food had any ncqnaintnnce withench other.
There is nothing the matter with bread, and ifthe American people went back to eating it on thescale of-'40 years ago they would not suffer any illconsequences. but probably find their diet morehealthful. If this should happen. the America.'wheat problem would be solved, for an increaSedhome consumption of 140 million bushels of wheatwould make a big hole in the annual export surplus,Nothing can be accomplished along this line on,pntriotic or sentimental grounds : it is strtcrtr economic, to induce people to desire more bread ratherthan steadily less bread. The bakers are just asdeeply interested as the farmers. They must askthemselves whether everything is done to make aspalatable bread as was turned out of the old-fashioned homo oven, that 'in the eating seems to havesolid substance to it, something that "sticks to theribs." The product itself will in the long run have -

as great an effect in increasing demand as the advertising, and the two combined ought to have theeffect of restoring bread to its old time pre-emmence and popularity as the premier human food,It can be said for "baker's bread" that it is a farbetter product than 40 years ago, or 29 years ago,when the term was not one of respect 01' affection.It was light and frothy in comparison with thehome-brow bread of our grandmothers. Baker's.bread has improved steadily in quality, yet itprobably can be bettered. and the bakers have
every ,inducement to make it as good as possible.Probably that is one of the things tbey are tryingto do. They hold anyhow a key position in theworking out of the wheat growers' problem,

The Old Order Changeth
THE Civil War was_fought to defeat sectionalism, to settle for all time that the Union is,above all, supreme. The aftermath was not pleasant, and there were many bitter memories. War,no matter how fairly and bravely fought, alwayshas its bitter memories,
Sixty years have passed since the great struggleended, and now sectionalism is passing, too. Twolater struggles in which the boys of the North and,the South fought bravely side, by side helped towipe out the old feeling. The South has recovered,and is making strides along the path of progressand prdllperity that may well astonish the world. -

With the passing of sectionalism the old Issues'
are passing, too. The question of the tariff, for ex
ample, no longer brings an alignment of the Northand the East against the South and West. For protective sentiment is growing more rapidly in theSouth than in any part .of the conn try.Good roads and myriads of automobiles are con
tributing their share. 'fhe Northerner goes south
in the whiter and vhe'Southerner toms north in the
summer. Encll is finding the other a pretty ·good'fellow and a good American. '

Now we have a sterling American President,from old Ne\� England, journeying into the heartof 'the former Confederacy, taking with him not
only a message of good will, but also a modified
theory of stutes rights, a theory which no longerdivides us, North and South, Democrat and Re-

, publican.
The old order is changing, and the ,new order, if

we stand firmly on fundamental, principles, :WWbring us ,a better qnd even greater Amefica.

'1
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SHE
drew the sapliug after ber,

and went 011. Now hnzardons step
was followed by step grown more
hazardous as she sklrterl tbe precl

pice. She hugged tigbt the uneven
rocks ugn lust which she must lean close
to kcep 1'1'0111 being whipped from bel'
Darrow pa thwny hy the rush of air
'which n lwuys. night and clay, tore thru
the chasm; her bail' was set fl�·ing,
i'lllapping with e,,!'ry loosened curl into
her fal'C, across her eyes. 'But, know
Iug an old fmulllur wn y , Bub weut on
fea I' ic.;r: I �1 •

. . . . Old Mart 'Wilioughhy was dead;
killed hy Conroy, Den d. Whnt WI1S
denth 'f Bab wondered. It wus not
that she bad not encountered the great
'PhCllolII!'J10n bofure last night; many
time: before. She had hold a wounded
bird in her hnmls : she had glvon it 11

drop of water at one moment, hnrl
seen the nervous beak tr�'illg to drink ;
had felt the sudden thrill nud shudder
which cnrm- with dlssolutlou : had
known the moment the spirit pn ssed.
Yet now ngn in she asked herself
"Whut is tleuj.Jt? Why do they lie
still like thnt and not feel and not
get hungry nnd "nor know when it's
terrlblv cold 'i" And she could make
hut ol;e nuswor to her own question
iuzs : thnt of u n tuvoluu ru ry shudder,
What if Pllilip COli roy 1'\'('1' mnde

her his enpt i vo, us twice he lind so

nenr lv done? ""hnt would he <10 to
her ?

•

Kill her. us he 111141 killed old
Mart? 01' 80111Pthing' worse than that ?
Gropingly, she understood that there
might be thiugs worse thou the mere

natural mystpry of death, , .. AR she
remembered old Mart's last wild words,
and the loose bon rd. U moment of
gloatlng visited her; she was trlumph
nntly glad she had replaced thut
board, hiding old Mnrt's treasure from
Conroy.

•

JIlhe 'First 'Toothbrush
I 'u'Her eyes went"gaUy to those "1 II, t

-wMch were in 'plain sight 011 t)le.
of a rock, an, array of article,: e,l

II fuHy arranged and which, siute
"j truth concerning Bab. 'must be );110\

FliTJ she had stolen, Stolen from
. I

since she .held within her helll I
-,' d I' JI\\he owed her all thls an l'

(,I)..

more as she wanted of "him awl
,

I llrlltake, '1'l1el'e were comb anl
1,1castile sOI}P, toothbrush anel

re.paste, white towels folded. S,I JlIIl
"fered 'f,rom l!'arley, UI{e a C)Jlll.l
slipping in a t the back doOl', 1�ld
off with a scrap of bread; she ,�I. eil

\ and. ran and was .atwazs rendy
IrTY..for a besh inroad. or ,for SCI .,

flight. 'cto'
One. of�Ba'b's-unforgettable V!etl

'

.had been -when -she had sectl�e8fil'St ..toothbrnsh".She"had long.• ed
to.have '�De.·and_ .w.af�h�uJlY �)d!(.£lO!lti�d'OD1Bage 1

.
'
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-why it is sensible economy
to buy!a Used Studebaker

under this 'Pledge

'y OU buy transportation when you buy
an automobile, new or' used.

And what you buy in a used car is the
unused mileage-the 'excess -transportationbuilt into it at the factory.
Obviously, a good, used Studebaker is a

better buy than a cheaply-built new car
because its Unit-Built construction offers
�ousands of miles of transportation, far in
excess of all that a new car of cheap con
struction can supply.
Records show that Studebaker reserve

mileage cannot be exhausted in the two or
three years that the average car is driven
,before it is traded in. As listed in a recent
advertisement in this publication, 274 own
ers have each driven their Studebakens
lOO,OOO'miles or more. The factory has since
received additional reports, increasing the
total to 711 .owners,

:rhus, a good used Studebaker offers you
years of unused quality transportation
assures more comfort, finer performance,
greater dependability and greater pride of
possession.
Under the 'Studebaker Pledge, at the left,

you can buy this unused-mileage with maxi
-mum safety. For you are offered five-days'trial _ and a 30-day guaranty on certified
Studebaker 'used cars,

Any of the Studebaker dealers listed below
will gladly show you new or used Stude
bakers-c- and, if desired, finance your purchase on a liberal Budget Payment Plan.
Remember, the Studebaker dealer sells un
used transportation on the same high planethat distinguishes his merchandising of new
,One-Profit Studebakers.

and the ,S.tat�
QUINIl'ER-Wlboon & Behrns

SALINA--lIIorgeD8tern.Pyle-RobiD....... Inc.
'SCAMMON-Kammel'lDeyer Motor Co,
SED"-lN-on Belt Garage
BENECA-Frank Monnan
TOPEK"--(Jmtral Moto..· Co.
TBEECE-Kalnmel'lDeyer'Motor, Co.

�QNSA-S
"I�n,F.NE-oB. E. FreemanI\N�1I0NY-o ..le.lnpr Bros.
",HIv, CrrY-HlU-Howard Mtr. Co., Tf·IUSON--Gm_&·,'SmJ
"1'WOO�W, W. Ander80n

::;�IXTEB SPRING'B-Kammenneyer lIItr. (Jo.': ,LEVIUE-E. ,V."KaltnIIJ;LOIT-S.'E."llanterman
l' f
.'\l.nWELL--OIark Met,,",glt�NUTE-ScarbOrOUgh Motor Co.f'I'\.� CENTER-Vlncent<B.......
o F�p. N. Sllp8llg"rt:gni:EYV1LLE-Etchen Auto Co.
l ()�UC,1I0IBUs--.Hnmml'rJIIe,.e.. Motor I Co.. RDIA-Wn.lker Motor Co.
I>ODGI!l CITY-C1evelnnd Br08.

.:LnORADOELGIN -Dlllenbeek Moto....
ELI" -Floyd " House• 8WORTH-Geo. W. Sml8chny

�·E�NIT.T-R. L"U.11lJJ10a8'J\ltr. eo ..•

A--oaal'k'TralI Gara..e
(l.\ItNETT .

I
_-<GOODI. -F.a ....ow II: RoOk.

GOR,,�ND-.;.NewtlJD\Baoelt.GIl.EAT -E. P. Polcyn .

BE;ND-lIIcm1aoD JIIOtoz>Co.
IUA'WATlIA-steiD.-Auto es,

HORTON....Stema Auto Co. »"
HUTCHINSON-(Jlark lIIoto.. Co.

INDEPENDENCE-EtcheD'Auto Co.

JEWELL CITY......E.,L. Gray-Imp. Co.
JUNCTION' CITY-Bennaat Motor Co.

KA'NSAS CITY-Studebaker Riley Co.
KINGMAN-Herbert'Fear
KINGSDOWN-Holloway-Oory Co.

,FORT COLLINs--J. E. Lesber
FORT, l'IIORGAN-Glenn S. Wblte
GLENWOOD SPRINGB-L. R. Pra.ttORAND JUNCTION-Shaw Motor Co.OREELEY--J. E. Lesher
GUNNISON...:commercbil J\lotor Co.
HAYDEN-Earl B. Flanagan

JULESBURG-KeI8ey Motor Co.

KRElIIMLING-lIIoderD Garage
LAFAYETTE-Webbe .. GarageLA JUNTA-The,Jones Moto.. Co.
LAlIIAR-L. O. IIlace
LEADVILLF..--J. L. Jones
LONGMONT-Moto.. Market
LOVELAND-G. A. Benson

J\JANCOB-Hnrry French
l'IIEEKER-lIleek .... G......ge
MONTE VISTA-The City Garalre
OURAY-(Jroft·Br08 •

LAWRENCE-Peerle88 Garage
.LEAVENWORTH-Nol'l1aPon Motor Co.
LIBEBAI-Mann Auto Co.

WASHINGTON-P. C. Swan
WELLINGTON-H. Martin
WICHITA-F1oto Motor Co .• Inc.
WINFIELD-King B1'08. Motor Co.
YATES CENTER-A. & H. Motor Co.

'HANH':A-TTA-N":"Fraak\Wetlt
MABION-A. T. Campbl'1I
�A'RYSVILLE-F. B. Grabam COl..ORADO

AKBON-E. A. Borth
rORTON-III. W. Bicknell BERTHOUD-Birdsall & Boatmao

BO(ILDER--JIl(lk Fa.lIs •.d.r.
BURLINGTON-Slm,HudsOll Motor Co.
C.-\'NON CITY-W. H. Smith PUEBLO-Van Dy�e lIIotor oe., Inc.COLOItADO SPRING!il--Van Dyko Motor Co. SAI.IDA-Van Dyke Moto.. Co•• Inc.CBEST,ED Bu.rTE - Crested, Butte Hdw. "', SILVJ1lRTON-Ray Cool.erAuto SUI.ply Co.

. STEA·l\IBOAT SPRINOB-Carver Bros.
STERUNG-H. B. Swedlund

OLATHE-Central Auto Co.
OSKALOOSA-W. D. Ratllll
OIrTAWA-CummlDp Motor Co.

.PAOLA-"CumWliDg••]I(oto.. Co.
PARSONB-JohDatOD"Aoto Co.
'PEABODY-Beeto!! 'B ..08.

PHILLIPSBURG-Weston &'Son
2I'1!TBBURO-(J ....II: ".'Auto SuPPi7.lIRA'rT-BruoIt."Barker IIi0tor Co.PBOTECTlON";"F. C.7LlDdBe;r

DEI>TA-T. C. 'Seal8
DENVER-UUer .Motor Co.
DURANGO-J. W. Jarvia

EATON-W. 'A. 'Roy

.TRINIDAD-W. G. BaU'Garalre
WALSENBURG-8tandardMoton Co.
WRAY-Wm; Pyle

...
,.
...

,
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BigWheat Crop This Year?
The Crop is Growing So wen That I Wonder

"'hat Will Happen to It!
BY HARLEY nATCII

Ill"YI;: in�I' ]I"en nut 0""1' Iho
w'h":l1 ..n Ihi,; Jn rm : it i,.; til)illl,; r;n
we-ll I hnt I n III \\'I1I1I1O'l'ill;': what i-s

go.illJ,!' t,l hnpPl'lI III it ! '.I'he .lila r-k hu l I
wln-n t 1I'·1.. l:111 ho'ndilll! :'1:lY 11), a lit I
thnt. n"""l'lIill;! III Ihe uld eompu t n ..

tiun, shuu hl 111"1111 h:II'H'''t l.Jy .Iuu« Iu,
'j'he old "a.dll;! has il t hu t wheat wi ll
bt., l't'ad,l' rnl' h:II'I"'�1 ill :10 Il:lY� :11'11'1'
it. hp:lII�. '1"111' t'Hl'lh\�1 we JU1'·C ever

JIIII'I'l',.;I,'t1 11'11,'111 ,,11 t h i s t'n rru wn s

JUJu' 1:1 ill 1!1�1. 'J'hn t vcn r wlu-n tri p
cned I'lIIIII'1' l'I','lllnrlll·l'I.I', O\\'ill;! 10 a

eoruhinu t i.ui "I' 11I':n uml wet wvn t hor.
bllt. it iliad,' :\ ;!'''''' I �'il'lol oh',.;pile t luu ,

'.rhl' wlu-n t lIIP\\' ;.!'I'II"'ill;': is ill iuo
clullgh �lll;!O': not :1 lm rrl tiulIgh lmt

d"fjllil,·I.I· 0111 ,,1' lilt' m i lk. :111,1 it is
1)r{)J!n\�l"'i11g- "I'l',\' f:t�t; 1 ht't'c i:-> I1Hd��
turo "II')II;.::h ill thl' sui l, 1'111 not Ion

mur-h : I h,' lIa.,'" a!',' W:lI'II1. no 01' 1I11l1't)

In till' hl'll I III' the ,Ia.'·. 'I'h is b lul II;.!'''
1n,.:; I,,)i h ,,11I'1l t n lid ,1;11" a Itlll;! I'''I'�'
·fast: I ln- n ,"'I'II;!'" upln 1111 when t nil

this fu rm i� :ll) illl'llI'" high; ju-t I'i;.:ht
to 'hnllcllt' \\'l'11.

Kanolas Arc Doing Fine
'nIl' Kn not n ou i s 011 thi� f'a rm :lI'C

�11 «ur ill )If'lltl: 'rl)xn� Hcel fill til \

H:IIll,' k iml ,,( "nil bur ill n oliffl'l'Cllt
field :1l1d �,)"'n 1\\'1l tI[j�"� ('al'lit'l' :11"

ju,'t ...1:ll'Iill;'; "lit Ih,' hl':III.-. " 1'1111 fh'"

dllY:; 1,,'lliIIlI Kalloi:1. Thi' fj,'c flayti
Ju::.:lll Jllukt· II �Tl\at diff('rl·IH.. '(� ill lIlt'

yield it' l'il"'nill::; lilll(' i" \I..... nlltl h,,1'.
The ":lr1iPI' 0:11;; l'ip"11 11 ('I'l'. the bt'ttcI'

they �'ield. "il h,Hlt: ('x .'pUt1n.. Sllille
years n.:.:" Wf' �"'Wt'd :i nt..'l"cs nf :'\o1'lh
enl oal� h,',.;hl(' \11' 'l','XIiS nl'l!. 'J'h,')'
grew :1 fuol'. 1:111,'1' lhall the 'j\'x:ls

":lril'iy. '\'l'I',' HI 1I:1)'� In IeI' ill l'il'<'II
lug (Inti 11I"dl' 10 hu"hl'Is Itoss an 11<:l'e

limn ,I it! Tl'xn" Hl'tI. 111101 it Wfir; a

!nvnrnhlt' �('a�on for onls, tou.. "'0

rowed Ihis �l'rillJ; I;) acres to oalS

Ilnd �\I'et'[ do,'cl'; U.'I'tI liS 1)1'111' 1
bllshl'l or O:ll� 1111 :l '1'1' liS we eoult].
The cool �I)l'in:.; I hickenI'd \IP the o:lts
etlllld Ilntil 1111'1'1' is as lll11l'h 011 the
ground II..; wlll'l'e \I'e so\\'('(1 21/� b\lshel�.
Whllt. J n III \"olluel"ing i", wherp is tho
SW(!{'t clol'(,I' guin;; to get ,fel]n spots
where the rll'ill di,1 not h:lppC'n t.o

reach, the cl"l'o'r i.' llP !InrI g'l'owiug
fast; is folll' rimes liS hig !IS thl' cIOl'
er donll in tli(' "nts .. 0111' maiu illt�n
in sO\\'ing Ihis field ",ns to ;,;('t 11 stallli
et Sweet cloHfr: it now seem� \I''''

bud Letter ba,e kept tbc o:.ts ill tJ'.l'
Mn ..

Now Comes Bluegrass!
We fini�I)l'11 the fil'l't culti'-ation "f

(!Orn fil'(' tl:lY� !l:;u, anll fl'lIm tile \\':ly
it is I!l'owin;_; it \', ill �o(ln IlP rime 10 g'()
ever ii again. "'irh the \I'llf:llt in ilie
dongh it """l'ms TJJ'etty (:('riain that we

('lin gil'e it bllt on(' morc l'nltiYlliion
before hnJ'l'est .. ]n tile mcamime tllf'I'"
is 8 eH.p of alfolfn to cut. "'e pl0,yed
up l� n('I'(' .. n[ nlfalfa last spl'illg anrl
6Ow(>d )2 al'I'"s tllis �]l!'ing; this Ip!Il'e,;
'011 ]� a('res tl) Cllt, \l'hit-Ii ill just auont
balf the amollnt we cO:JIlI Ilsp-'I'nt if
'WI' bad a lal'�'�r acrcnge it wonld bus
'tIe us to filld rillle to ;;pt it in the
barn. "'e bnye (j :l1'res of a If:I Ifa on

the 1lJ)IOlld; this will be a short crop,
ltat the !I a('J'(-'5 on Ihe huttom is I!ood,
Botb thcf;C fielrh nre of new seeding,

J 110':1 r milch compln iut thnt the 01.1
",','diu;.! i" J,!'!I'illJ,: out ; I (':III illite ill
t hu fit'I,I� wh ich 1 have seen thnt
lt111l';':I':I�:; I.; tust tal;ing it, ami it Is
;':l'lI ill;.! 11 gUilt! huld III some ncwly
�I)I\'II fi ..hls, In" .. ,III It+luols bluegrass
1:11",,.; tlu- 111[1111':1 III n shor-t t lmc, :11111
it seems t he ";HIllL' t hhrg Is g(lllI;': to
como III pn�� here. HlllL'gl'IISS Is 111111, ..

jll� �rl':tr g':lill�. null every fil'hl of
l'!lI"1I 1)1It: jll'nil'k pn sturu is ('01111111;
ill til hhll':':l'n"�. Kentucky hlucgrn s»

Ii"" n ;!'l','n t I'l'JllIt:l1 ion. but 1'01' SUIll"

1I1t'l' Jl:l�t'lil'" tlu-r» hns never nll�,t'lillI;':
h,'llo'l' gl'l)\I'1i thun OUI' nntive blue
�tt'IU In''lil·it.! :;1':1:-08.

Whcnt to Start at $1.251
A smn ll proportlou of the 1025

wlu-nt 1'1'1'11 was hold In thi: locntltv
11111 il t hls \\,,'<.,1;, when it wns sold,
111'111.:;111;': $1,,10 It bushel at the 1'le"II-
1.01". :'Iall�' Iol k s nrc speculn t lug on

whnt rhl' lICW cron will urlug ; some

t liink it' will starr [it $] 2;) .. On th()._
It:l�i� III' llil' ,July speculntlve prlce
qllllte,1 ill K:lIl�a<s Cltv tOIIIl�' It can

not go t hat high. but nvtuul cash
,:!mill hn s lu-r-n setllng 111' 1'1"0111 Hi to
:.!O "I'III� hi;.:her t t.n n rutures 1'I!o:ht
:lilln;;. ]\::lJl:':I"'!i H.lu�r have nil nrlvnn
I:I;.!'I' tlli,� �'l'lIr ill bcillg nblc to put
\\'Ilt':lt 011 til(' lIl:1rl;t!t in .1111)"; on the
"'llil'I' hnll.1, I lin I' nHI�' lIOt be so 1lluch
of lIli nt!I':llIi:lge tlii;; �- ...nr [IS it hns
b"l'll ill Ihe 'Pll�t, It all okpt'nc!s on the
;;pl'in;.: whpilt '-'1't�Jl, HIllI jllSt now the
�1'1'illg wli(,llt h!'lt is nllt llulldug a

"l'r�' go"t! howillg. For tiC ,
..crllI yeurs

it hn s .�'eel1led tha t the IIIUIl who got
Ids crop Oil the 1I1111'i;el ns !"OOIl liS it
w"" thre�herl \\'ns nhf'afl; witllCSS the
l:l�t �ca�"n \I ht'll ",lil':!t sold t1l1l'iug
thl' fnll nnd willtCI" nt froll1 $1.00 to
$] .GO, und thllt SOl11 jllsf the other duy
I,rillgiug but $1.'10.. S'JIlW day things
will change :11111 the lIIal1 who ]lOhls
will get pn�r for it. hnl when that
tillie will cVllle I am not prC'paretl to
'ny,

Corn Paid Then!
Witb l.mt f('IV ex('eptions the four

great stllple 'field cropS; of the Western
farms. co 1'11, wheat, onts und hay, have
fOl" the la�t six �'('nrs been marl.eted
for less t!J:I Jl it cost to produce them
if tbey Were SOhl right off the fHrlll
as raIY Illlltel'in]. One exception was

the corn crop grown in thi� part of
Kansas in ]U2-!; it made al1 excellent
yield, and it bl'')u;,;lIt, If suld to the
ele"ator. 1II0l'e thnn $1 a bushel. But
the IIlliin C')l'n belt lost Dloney 011 corn

that year ns it has, in fact, in every
p'ar since J:)W if it \\'ns suld to,1'he
elcl'ntor .. )1f1ny farmers like to liaridle
corn in thil; way; tbey bave most of
the S'en l' for oUler things. aud are

not ticd duwn to the farlll carIng for
stll("k, But it is Iu_ selling the staple
fa rill crops in th'J form of pork, beef,
Imtterfat, eggs, poultry, yes, and mut
ton, for there are a lot of sheep kept
bcre 11011', that is keeping the farm
running.. A farmer must have work
fOl" virtually all the year or he ('!In

not prosper any more than can the
city Dlel"ilUnlc who get!! $10 a day but
has work only one or two dnys I,n
the weel,. Being tiell down to the
farm by ca ttle, hogs, milk eows and
poultry is not always pleURant, but it
seems to be tlJe only way to keep
going,

Urges a Pay Increase
The Woodson County P-omona Grange.

following Its most recent meeting, is
sued this statement:
To the \ToterK or Kansas:
If you defJ)re an honest. conBclentlou8 Ieg-

1.lature, which wllt work foe Ihe be.t In
terests or all the people, and not give any
daSH (Jf buslnesH specIal prlvllegcs, you will
vote for the amendment to our state constJ
tuUon whIch will allow our representatlveM
.alary enuugh to Jl3Y for theIr bed and
clothes. " ...

Ie::: :��)e�I�O��o��o����I��r t�r d�e��I:�"r��v�:
1!:llature to vole agalnHt the amendment.
SignecJ: Woodtmn County Pomona Grange.
H. A, Wlede, Millter; R, B .. Reed, Secretary.

::"\ow Itt some ,/Amerlc8n win .tame
IJY goIng 44 days 'lVltlJOut gIl6ollnc,

]((lIlSIIS }I'(tI'IItC'I' lor .Tunc 12, 1926

-1Jtfore pour 1IlO1lg
goes aWIlJ' bpmail-
See Q----, odrich

Dealer

DON'T think foronemoment that
GoodrichQuality is beyondyour

pocketbook-for it isn't. And before
your tire money goes bymail ot into
a cash drawer, see HOW MUCH
the Goodrich Qealer offers you for
the same price.
Pound for pound, and dollar for

dollar, there isn't a finer tire in all
this land than a Goodrich.
There is a Goodrich tire for every

purse and condition of service-and
a cord at that!

'

No just .. to ..meet ..-competition tire
either, but a high..grade, robust tire
built to outrun, outwear and outclass
any tire within its speci/it price field!
Get that. For it means a better tire
value, more actual service for your
money ••• in every instance.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Ak"on, Ohio
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Prosperity to All which cnn be l'elllllly ustnhllshed in
the lund, and with tho dlstrtbutl ve
motive In weulth, lusteud of the HIIC
tlon-pump motlve, It cun IJc achieved.At leust we ought not to talk ubout
Amerlcun prOf:lJjerU'y 1I11t11 we have a
dottntte Ideu of how mnch of our ter
ritory lind populutlon enn be included
In that description.

the Shawnee county ha r lie W!HI u l
WI1YS striving to kP.lJp It up to u h,ighstnndurtl," unrl t" him, mow than ItrI,Vother .mn 11, If! tho IOt'nl ""I' J ntluhtutl
for its pre-eminent stand lng. Tho law
yC'rs nil adoreli him.

Ca ptn ln \Vaters wns ulwuys Inter
ested In 011 civic uffu!J's that rnudefnr the �rowth n nrl dr'ndoprnNlt of
Ku nsus. Anti hl� voice fln" pen couldbe counted upon to hulp III everyworthy cause, 'I'he iloltllers of the'Civil Wllr, hit:! eomrudes fulTLy worshl[led him, und the YOllng men of the"ltt�r wars considered him their bu,]lIy.Some of the poems written by Captuln Wlltert! will live thru the ages.He was gifted with a poetic mind,
and hud he devoted his UIUP. to writ
ing, Instead of the In \Y. he would ha ve
ranked among our best poets of I'hi�
generation.
In the prime of his years Captnln.Toe Water!! hurl no superlor in Kan

folllS ns nn orutor=-and no poor 1111 vo
it might be David Overmeyer. While
he wo� J<entueky br'l'n he was; not
Kentucky bred; Il1It in hIli veins rail
the fire of eloquence characteristic of

Kentucky orators, He hnd that 811 mefllelle Imngtnatlon, the wide vocabulurv, tho rnu�I;(;I'I'y (;(1mrnunrt of virilen'I'h� untl 1:()lorFul udlect lvox, the
�Illll(l bonutv ()f l,hrllHIIlt; th:lt, gnveto Henry Clay anll Th(Jrnll� Frandi!MarHhnl1 lind fI gnut host of otherKcnt.nck ln ns fl r·r,mrnan(lint; plar-oIImrlllg Ih,; r,I'IJ.I()I',{ (II' our country,1�s;Jledlilly 'Fr,l'('el'nl on(l (·lr,qIJcnt WIIS;Captnf n \VfJtl!r� (In Der-oru t lo n nllYoceustons and nt G, J\, It. runnlnne,when he pillyed on thr- (�m()tiOJJH with
consummnta sk ll l, and wrought, hisautllence to' tears or cheer>! u t will. A<ihe might have been ranked with the
great poets hud he devoted hlrnself t..,
poetry, so had he cnlt lva tud to thefullf'�t hl!-l ahility In that rl lrr-ctlnn, heml1-(ht well have become one of our
eoun trY'i! grl'flteilt ora tors,

BY HENny FORD

It should be often In tho minds ot
American citizens that no country l�
prosperous unless its prosperity reuches
to all purta nnd classes. We practically recognlz« that faet with regnrd to
elussos. ·We bave at lost Iea rned thut
quostlens of economic wonlth ore Ilke
questions of physlcl1 I henlth : tbut no
port of the eommunttr Is safe so long
8S 1I110ther part Is Inteeted, Plague In
the poor quarters of the town menaces
the wealthier sections. DIsease amongtile children of the poor spells dangerfor the children of the other _.cIlisses.Om' flltes are all ODe In thnt respect,'I'he poverty of the poor likewise
menaces the prosperlt.y of those who
1IIny not be peor, If a nation Is growing poor, every man Is growing poor
er, There nrc matter" which do not
'stop at class lines, but overlap them,
to tench us the unity of our lives und
destiny.

13l1t wc huve not as yet become so
vividly conscious of the geogruphy of
tile Inw. Our country ot the (lresentmoment Is rated as the most pl'OSper-
OliS IInywhere In tho world or ut anytime In history, but it needs only a
111 tie ohscrvn t10n to bel'ome aware
thnt this Is not true of aH parts of
the country equol'ly. There are spotsof economic aridity which need to be
wutered by the springs of productivewealth. There Is a vast nmount of
h'rlgatlon, so to speak, needing to be
done. ,

One 1001,s over the varioufl seetions
(If country only to be struek by the
fflet that whut we cull prosperity has
its D10re or less dIstinct centers, and
that often those centers do not radi
ate very fa'r into the neighboring ter
ritory. It renders one most willing to
say that no mun is entitled to speakproudly of Ameriean prosperity until
lIe ,has consciously done his utmost toillcren8e its spread over �those portions of the-country which are as yetuntouched by the Increase of mennsand opportuulty which hojs come
o'bundantly to certain other portion!'.We ,are on the line wllere two kinds
of wealth are distinguishable among
us. There is the wealth which exists
and grows .by reason of sucldng in the
resources or' others, a parasitic sort
of wealth. We have, seen at least one
of our great centers win a national
dominanee by esta'bllsblng a systemwhereby small rivulets from the back
country are mode confluent in one
mjgbty river whose flow is directed
toward a single speculative center.
'l'hllt is the suction-pump method. ·It
dl'aws In all it can, and gives ont
again only what it must, doing eventhat little In a manner that returnsthe least 'benefit.
Then there Is the kin'll of wealthWhich grows by division. It spreads:itself llke beneficent light and heat

ol'er the waste places, causing themto bloom. It is wealth which 1'('))1'0-l1uces itself in general benefit, and,
runs like roots e'l'"erywhere to bringfresh opportunity to people. '

,

Now a little of- this latter use of
Wealth-rather, very much of it-Is'
needed in the United States. It is time •

to cease regarding backward sections
'

n" deserving mere neglect until £01.'-_,
Hooth they' become contributors, Rath
er it is time ,to prime' them as we,\)riIue pumps, using the wealth welin ve to start them on the road to
productllve

.

benefits, alld lift themfrom the plane' of low-splrfted -Deed .to high-spirited self-sustenance.
Fortunately for the character of

fuuch American weolth, this is its un
Conselous effect. But more of con·kelous effect is nl:'ecled. There areII'hole sta'tea', in our land which areIY.ing heavy-hearted In tbe back lal1dsor neglect. Tbelr rlrh, fertile landsand forests are untenanted and unI�:;()d. There are Americans by the milIt')n who read of American prosperityllil, n distant mirage: anel not even aIIl1l'age, for one m!I.Y see a mlrll1ge,

DELCO LIGHT
I,ut millions of these ':Amerlcans have" '

(lot F.een prosperl'ty. Tht're is much
'

,

"""�hllt We can do' for thorn to bl'lng tbem '

\��o c�t�Pu:lt��rtl;�o;::tt '�!n���� ��a�':e� .',111111 fertlllzer for a wider ('rol) of,

FI A "M ELECT'n TCl��t�ii��5����:����=�:
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A Hearl For Humanity
It can be truly snld that Kunsns

lost one of her "first" citizens when
Captain Joseph O. Wlltl"1'S, sotdler,lawyer, poet and patrtot, went to his
reward. His death Is a big 101:l�. CAPOc1ally to Topeka, where he hus lived
for the lnst 57 years.
There never was and never will he

but one .10e \Vaters. It -eu n be 1:111 ld
of him 08 a friend once Mid of .1olm
J. Ingnlls : "After the Lord mudo him,the molds were broken." He hilt! a
heart for humanity. He was the friend
of the poor all woll 08 the rlch. the
guide of hllndr(�ds of young men, lIot
ably tbo!'le strnggllng to makll U nn me
In the legal profesllion. As delln of

The reason we enJo,V reudlng i\Inl!-solinl'fl speeches IH hoca nse they translate Into such shr.r-t pronouns......

The wages of sin now depend somewhat on how much the confesillon
magazines are paying.

DAY or night-at the touc:h of a button
chis new Delco-Light starts, nms, StopS

-automatically,providing economical electric
current for light and power requirements. It
represents the very latest in farm electric
service-a full automatic, non--stof'age battery
plant at a ver,)I-low price.
The Delco-Light line now includes a plant

....ror 'every purse and purpose-batterv plantsin several sizes-a self<ranking plantwithout
storage battery and the full automatic, non
storage battery Delco-Light--all products of
Geaeral Motors.
Learn how little Delco-Light now costa-'

and how easily you can buy it on the GMAC
monthly payment plan. Write to nearat
distributor listed below, or direct to J>eL:o,.
Light CompanV, (or complete information..----

The So A. ElfMIkIe Co••
III N. lIaPt .1f'lchlAa. K... I. \

R. Eo Parsons Ehetrre Co.,
'llllS 1I.ln St.. K.n... CltT. 110.
,/

Joplin Sales �b. Deleo-I4bt Co..
212 w..t FoutJa SL. ".pli1l....

, DBLCo.UGHT COMPANY, Subddiar,y of Omerar Motors Corporadono Dept. P-41. DATION, OIDO
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Chinch Bugs on the March
Barrier of Creosote, Post Holes and Calcium

Cyanide Will Protect Corn
BY M. N. BEELER

CHINCH BUGS got all eurly start
ill the movement from smull gruln
rh"lds to spring row crops, Two

111111 I hreo weeks ngo the mlgrn r lou
sturteil. J. W. McColloch, Kausn s Stnte
.Agriculturnl 'College cntomotogtst, pre
tIide,!. from a survey, that rluumge
would apparently be heavy in the east
ern two-t hi rrls of (he state,

JIl connt ivs where successful con
trol wn s nf'tected last year the dam
age will 'be 'grl'ntl�' lessened because
Ilu)lplics of mu terlu ls lire on hand for
the i'i;.:'ht, The ('rfl'ct of the i1H1'1'i<'r
control method is Imllca ted by the ex

portence of K L, Barrier, Eureka.
Bugs begun moving out of rve before
it WHS cut. No creosote was avn ilable
in Eurcl;a and all order to Wichita
ruill'll to bring it. A supply was ob-

R. A. Rondall, Greenwood Counly, I. Mak·
iDe • Creo!ote Barrier Ae.lnst Advanclne

Chinch BUe8

creosote lh}e unless the bugs are com
ing too rnpidly. Then the line can be
1'1111 from 0111.' hole to nuother, If the
holes are dug afterward it will be
necessary to repair the line where dirt
sprlnk les on It.
Enough cnlclum cynnlde flakes should

.he sprinkled in the hole to cover the
bottom. When the bugs erawl along
the barrier and tumble in the holes
thoy will be killed by the cyanide gas
fumes which are liberated 'by combina
tion of §_oil moisture with the flakes.
If tillll�' is not n vn llnble for digging

holes or If the bugs pile up at some
place nnd threaten to go over, short
bars of cyanide flakes may be made
a t right angles to the tn l' line. If the
ground is moist enough ga s will be
llberated to kill the bugs as thp.y try
t.o Cl'OSS these bars of eyunide crystals.
Altho handling calcium cynnide in the
open is not especiully dnugerous, care
should be exercised as the gas Ilber
a ted is deadly to all forms of animal
life. Keep the face as far awuy from
the chemical as possible, nnd store it
in a dl'y airy place out of the reach
of children or animnls pending use
for fighting chinch bugs.
F'ull directions for constructing a

barrier will 'be found in Circular 113
whlcb can be had free by addressing
L, E. Call, Kansas State Agricultural
College, l\:lanbattun, KuD. '

The most effective .control of chinch
bugs is fall burning of dead grass and
weeds along roadsides, ditches and in
waste places. In these places the,
adult bugs 'winter and if the weeds
and trash are burned in late fall or

eurly winter most of the bugs will b,e
killed Illy the fire. Those remaining
will be killed by winter freezes. Plans'
for a burning campaign this fall should
be laid in territories where damage
occurs this summer.
Effectiveness of this control method

is illustrated by experience in Sum
ner county. After heavy damage ill
the summer of 1010 burning was

recommended, but few farmers com
plied. Damage was heavy again the
next year. In 1021 and 1022 ,the burn
ing campaign was more successful and
2,270 miles of roadside WIlS cleaned
up. That included practically the road
mileage of the eounty.. 'l'he next sum
m'er surrounding counties suffered
'heavy chinch bug losses. Sumner
escaped with negttglble damage. If
all counties would undertake burning
and carry 'out the fall control meas
ures faithfully the expensive methods
of summer control would be unnee-
essary,

Going to Linn?

Elfin �,usic has again been heard
ill Ireland, and this settles it, t�ere's
no pr_ohlbition in Erin.

At any rJite Rhode Island wets Are
able to say truthfully they can count
on Providence. .

Ii (I'HSaS Fanner for June 12, 1926.j
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You can see the difference
in milk values

MILK from some
./

cows is rich in
butter..fat. Milk from
others is not. There is
a difference in value.
We all know the milk
rich in butter ..fat is
the best.

Just as great a differ..
ence is there in gasoline.
Only in gasoline the
qualities which count
most are end-potnt,
even distillation curve,
and initial.
So great is this differ..

ence that jobbers who'
buy Skelly Gasoline
pay $25 to $50 more per

tank car -than for com..

petitive gasoline. Then
they turn around and
'sell this' higher ..priced
gasoline to you at the
same price as competi..
tive products. '

,

You get the extra

quality that's in Skelly
Gasoline without pay..

ing extra for it-the
jobber simply takes .a

shorter margin ofprofit
to serve you better.
To test out thediffer..

ence in gasoline, make
the simple SkellyTriple
Trial suggested in the
panel below. '

tatned in Kansas City but only utter
the bugs had destroyed 12 to 15 acres
of corn and kafir, including the corn
in a field of corn and soybeans, Mr.
Barrier constructed % mile of barrler
Gnel stopped the migration. Where the
bugs were thickest he made v-suaped
barriers with post holes at the apex.
Chinch hug control WIIS effective in

Geary county last season. The Farm
l1'1real1 'bought 1,000 pounds of cn l
(;�llIn cyanide and used all but 150
pounds, 'l'wenty fa rmers constructed
10 miles of barrier with 24 barrels of
1:8S tar and (l25 pounds of calcium
cyunide. Lyon county Iboug;ht 1,000
pounds of the cyanide but did not use

eo much as Geal·Y. Morris county
farmers used about 500 pounds.

S. D. Capper, Riley county agrl
<cultural agent, reports that two bar
rels of creosote and 100 pound:'! of
calcium cyanide flakes are required
for maintaining a mile of barrier 10
days.
'l'he creosote-posthole-calcium-cyanide

barrier is by far the most effective.
The old dust strip, made by plowing a
furrow and dragging a log back a�9 Want to see a community in opera.forth in the furrow until thick dust tion? Then get a few gallons of transis formed, IllUY be used until creosote portatlon and 'beat it for Linn, in
or tal' and cyanide flakes can be ob- Wasblngton county, .l uue 17. That's
mined. To make the creosote barrier, fhe day of the dairy show and the
smooth a place along the sides of corn distribution of calves ror the calf club.

_ flel�ls exposed t� .wheat or other sm.ail Linn community hus less com@aintgram crops. It IS from these grams ,about furm condltlons, is happier, less
that the 'bugs now are migrating ill rabid about congressional inactivitysearch of the more succuent corn. than most communities. Linn eommun
After a strip has been smoothed, with tty decided some �'I'Ul'S ago that if
a hoe or small scraper or even by any help were forthcoming it would
plowing a shallow furrow to give a have to be developed at home. Some
smooth surface, a line of creosote or day Congress 01' some other body 01'
gas tar is run. This may be done by conditions might work to the advant
lIO!lring the creosote from an old ten age of farmers, but Linn was constl
teettle or by dribbling the material tutionally opposed to wasting awayfrom a bucket in which a 10 penny while waiting for rplief.
Jlail hole has been punched. By using Consequently Linn community bought
a wire extension on the buil the the creamery and-went into the co-opbucket lllay be held just Abol'e the erative business of making butter.
gronnd and ,the carrier can thus walk Cows, ,silos and dairy barns were pro-1Ipright. The bu(,ket must 'be held just cured by the farmers. Now, after sevabove the ground to prevent wind era 1 years Linn fillels itself fairly well�om blo,,:ing. the creosote ont of line contented: at comparative peace with
Clr scatterlllg It too muC'h. conditions and prone to tuke a char-
:rhe bugs will not voluntarily '('ross Hable view of the foibles of mankind.thIS line. Some adults may be blown S'o if you want to see what cows

oyer by the wind, but the wingless will do 'for a community" "'0 to Linnnymphs In the red stage, will not It will help yon.
' at - ._

cross. '.rhey will crawl along the bar·
riel' amI for this reason pos� holes
are plticed at intervals of 20 to 30
feet on the side from which the bugs
are (·oming. These holes should be 12
to 18 inches deep and adjncent. to the

.. line, of tar. In fact it is advisable to
dlg 'the, post, holes before running tbe

The Skelly Triple Trial
j-Ptll up the tank the first timewith Skelly Gasoline; Quickly

" you will notice a difference, but do not judge fully yet. Remem- ,

,� ber you have dilution of Skelly with the 'gasoline you were usip.�.
2-When the tank is low, fill up again. Still there is some

dtlutiori,

3-Fill up for the third consecutive time. You now have prac
tically no dilution. '

Skelly GasoUne is there with aU its mighty power, all
itlfiying Ipeed,all'itlinstant response. Nowc:ompare!

rl REF I NED . B'Y ,THEM A K"E R S 0 F
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Farming- 5,800 Acres
Whenever a nmn farms big acre

nges, as frequently is the custom In
Western Kansas, he usually makes a

plentiful use of modern-day tractOJ'S
nud labor-sa ,'log machines such as
har,'ester-thre,;hl'J's .and three-row list
('I·S. In fact, without these large-pro
unction mnchtnes, it would Ill' impos
sihle for Individuals .to farm as they
(,I' ten do without uuwarruuted cxpon
(Iitures for hlg·h·pricefl Inbor,
Mnrlon Russell of, Garden City is

all outstanding example of the large
(,peril tor who 'believes 10....obtaining.
Ioig crop production uy means of 11111'
1,Ie tractor power and big machines.
Hussell owns 5,800 acres in I,'inlley
(,(lunty, 1,!'I20 ncres of which he furms
himseif with the help of his two sons,
uged 18 and 22, and his son-In-In 11',
:111(1 the remainder of which he rents.
In farming these 1,020 acres Russell
uns 110 lnbor problem at II ii, thanks
t« the generous use of improved ma
chlnes. Lust year he had 1,000 acres
lu wheat, wbieb produced 10 bushels
IIU acre, 200 acros in oats and barley,
130 acres in kaflr and mllo, and 300
ncres in C'01'1I. Russell owns five true
tOI'S, and .tllf'Y are utlllzed for every
possible drn wbnr nnd belt joh. In
produclng his big acreage of W 11(>0 t,
trnctors did every bit of tbe work,
nnd with a speed and thoroness, said
Russell, thnt could never be aceom
plished with horses.
In hnrvest iug the wheat, also, Rus

sell utilized the III test in Improved
machines, lind with two harvester
threshers pulled by 11l·30 trl1ctors he
:1IId his boys went over that ..�OOO·lIcrestretch in jig tllI1P. Oeca8ionally two
of the boys would knock off from
work on the coml)ine long enough to
Ilanl several 'lollds of grain to town
by motor trucl(. Other times they
wouid hitch one of the tractol's to
either of the �rllin wllgons and baul
the grllin to the farm granaries.
Asked ahout the hellder melhod of

lulrvestillg wheat. nus�(�il snid it was
completely out of date. IIml If he hnd
t,) go back to IlPuders he would. stop
growing whpnt beclluse too much de·
pends on hil'l'd help with them. Fur·
th!'l'lllore, with heallers 30n 01' 400
ucres In wheal would be his limit, he
cleclnred. Improved. labor-saving 1Il1l·
thines. SUC]I liS the combines, then .

.mllke it pORsihie for Russell to III'
crease bls production of whellt fron)GOO to 700 acres witb a greatly sim·
plified procedure.
Russell hrea1,s up his land with

t.L1J'l'e-l'ow ll�ters opera ted by tl·actors.After the �rol1nd is brokell thus, he
gO(>8 over it again with ridge.bustlngnttachnwnts substituted for the lister
bottom�. In dry years -Hussell disl,s
the grOll(ld Immediately arter harvest
find beforp he lists it. If summer rains
fll'e l)lentiful' Ill.' disl,s the ground aftel'
listing. In planting wheat he usesllYo IG-hoh� driUs pulled by a singletrllttor. The 300 acres in corn wert:
l)l�nted in widely separated rows, theWidth being equivnlent to thllt of three
(,rdilJllry ]'011'8. Such a procedure renllyIHlJOlllltetl to summer·fallowing the
g.rolllJd between the corn; at the sametl(ll� sufficient corn wns produced to
pay for th� sum'mer's cultivation.

corner out of the way of the other
birds; the eyes closed most of the
time, giving the bird a sleepy appear.
ance, the wattles and the comb shrlv
eled up. and dark or purple in color,
or "('r�' pale; lind decided loss of appettto,

W!.Jen these symptoms are noted,the bird should- be Isola ted, and" an
at tempt made- to more accurately de
flue tbe trouble. Whenever btrds die
from unknown causes, the poultry
man should make a postmortem ex
amination, lind t.ry to determine from
the geuernl condition of the Interual
organs the exnct nature' of the dis
euse.. '1'his may prevent allY further
outbreak. and tbe experience acquired
by dissecting and studying the birds
will euable the poultryman to do it
each time more' accurateiy. Xou should
he so fumillllr_with the normal appear
auee of the organs as to detect at once
uny unnntural condition.

'1'he majority of birds which die are
victims eitber Of a simple disease or
of complications which have decided
Internal lind visible chnracteristics,and wtth a llttIe study sucb postmor-

ca ted. a descriptton or . the tliseas&should be gone over ca rerullv and
compared with the conditions "fuuDI}"tll "erif�' 01' 1I1»IH'o\,e the supposltton,

tPIl1 examlun tion wltl prove both In
teresting and Instructtve. '1'l1e foltow
Iug procedure is good in making such
an examination: Lny the dead bird
on bel' back, braced up on a plece of
inch bon I'd; extend the wings and logs,and fasten with nulls to the board.
Pluck the feathers f'rnm the hreust
and abdbmen : then tuke II sharpknife, and cut the skin Oil the medlau
line, from the crop to the vent, tak
ing care not to cut thru the flesh nnd
rupture anv of the orguns. Next take
n pall' ,of blunt shnrp-pointed scissors
nud cut the flesh IIwily from the ah
domon, cutting the rihs on elther side
of the breast bone, so that it may be
til ken out entire. In doing this be
cnreful not to injure the -orgnns or
to make them bleed.
After- the breastbone is removed,the entire cllvlty of the body is ex

posed. and the organs will he seen ly·ing in their naturul position. Now
you can study each organ, 'taking the
uppermost first, nnd ascertain if it Is
normal, or, if not, what is the cause.:
In making a postmortem examination,if the disease seems to have been 10'

Boosted Yield 3 Bushels
D�' renrrunglug the sleves on nil olddust mill, C. ,yo Turlur, Dieldllsoncouuty, chnnged It luto a wlll'uE l{ruuer.He uses It every J'car for all 'the seed.thnt is pln utod 011 his fal'lll, n nd thruits lise he snys he has lucrea sed the

wbent yield 3 bushe-ls nil acre.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscribe I' and oue new sub

scriber. if sent together, can get TheKansas Farmer and Mn il aud Breeze
one year for lj:UiO. A dub of three
ycarly subscriptions. H sent together;nil for $2; or one three-year subscription, $2.-Ad'·ertisement.

Automobile enamels ha vo been so
Improved in recent years it. is said 11
wolf scrnrchlng' at n limousine door
110 longer mal'S the ·'finish.
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The Diagnosis of Disease
The first qlle� which confronts� youltrY11llln with sick birds is.\\hllt ails my birds?" It is'obYiouslyllCC'l'Ssnry to determine the nature ofthe trOllhlf' lIefore instltutinltpreventi ve01' Cllra Ii ve trea tmellt. But'lt must bl:'IIIHI('rstood that the average pOllltrr·IlInl •

t
' 1 01' farmer cannot diagnose poul-1'\' 11
t·

( senses, either by externul 01' ill-.

enl I .

of ,n. e.lilllllinat.ion, with an,\' degl'ee'Sihl�el tfllnty. In most cases it. is pos
tnt

(' hy a careful eXllminatlon to 10'
it (: the trouble, anel thereby plllce
I\"b illl a g('nera I group I cf (disorders
01'

('II .nffpC't this 01' that particular/':UII In a givel} way�rh _ ., 1

Illc I ..
ere nrc tll'O genprul methods of

n�lti�"g a diagnosis-exfernal exami·
Intern land postmortem examination ADVANCE"RUMELY THRESHER CO., Inc.llJu\,

nn 1.1'. An (>xternlll eXllmination
La Porte [Incorporated] , Indianaof 's"Show II te)'�a in well defined set ' Kansas City. Mo. Wichita, Kansasrlflt(:(tl�toln� ,,,lllCh 8r� al\vays asso·

1---------------------------'--,.,-----'-,.:-,"'II I' "h' 1\ ilh i,lIness uf any nature. a-nd I ADVANCE.RUMELY THRESHER CO .• Inc. .•

"
, m\1 t b Tbe Advanff·Rumrly line include. kerosene tracton.

.

I La Porte (locorporated) Indiana •
tellllltin S e understood before _llt· .team eQ,Kinea,grain and rice threshers. combine bar· II Please send me literature deacribinl the Advance.Rumely Combine •fh.'IIIl>tog to mnl,e an eXllct diagnosis. veaters, busker-shredders, alfalfa and clover bullen.

I Harvester.
•

1I1s 't I k f Iiean bUlle... silo liUen, corn sheUers, motor trucks'
•

hUer(>st I
a 0,0 01' are: A Inck of

imd tractorwincbe"", I -

•� C1UI�PY \'r','pehlit is going on about it; .

S·-,'ceJ ,"ro.g·" 33·';;--"ch-.a-J .uareho..... I Name
J .�!llcti'on ar�nce,' caused hy con· 5.. ur-.. � "" "', �

• •ung' 'tn()·f :th&< neck,.....

rl1�f..led"�fe�lI�t�he;r�s;r�·••iiiiiiiii;lii·i·-i�••liiiiiilii;iliiliAiiiiiii·iili;;jiiiiliiiiii.iiiiiiiii.iiril•.;.ii�.�.�
one pIa Ii j k ddreaa .....•.••• ,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••• "' .

'ce, usu,a. y n a dar'
....-_ ___...._

Prairie T'Y�
I

By uniting in one machine the job of both binder and thresher, the combine cuts the cost of g-.:tting a. bushel ofgrain reaay formarket to a remarkably low figure. Thismeans a big increase in profit becausethe cost of time and labor is reduced. In case ofgood crops it pays. Think howmuch more it means, though.when crops are poor-when the cost of operating the binder for many hours and additional cost of thresh··ing might easily be more than the grain would bring. With an Advance·Rumely Combine you handle apoor yieid quickly and at much less cost. Thus scanty yields very often produce a profit instead of a loss..
Being built on the sturdy, dependable principles characteristic of all Rumely products, this 'combine i3 aperfected machine--it works. It is heavil;1' and sturdier, yet lighter to pull. This is due to the generous use 01ball and roller bearings. Efficiency is assured by the principles of grain separation which have made AdvanceRumely Threshing Machinery a leader for more than 70 years. Read beiow some of the unusual features 0.£this perfected, dependable "combine." .. -

EasyRunning
22 ball and roller bearings used in parts requiringmost power; cylinder and1cleaning sh� fan mounted
on ball bearings; all whe,�ls equipped with Timken
rollerbearings.' .

16" or 20.foot Cut
The header cuts a 16·foot swath. A 4·foot extension
can also be supplied. The header is flexibly connected
to the wheel frame and supported on the outer end
by a 5411 wheel mounted on.-Timken roller bearings.It is accurately balanced, easily raised and lowered
from4"abovethegroundtoamaximumheightof36".

,Rumely Threshing Device
The same principle of threshing used on Advance·
Rumely threshing machines is incorporated in the
Combine. This consists of a combination of a rapidlymoving cylinder, llIrge grate surface, a travelingchain ralce and a rapidly revolving beater so that 90%of the separation is ·secured in the threshing device.

"

Agitated Rotary Straw Rack
The rotary straw rack first carries the straw upward,then drops it at a sharp angle directly in the path ofthe blast from an auxiliary fan which blows out themajority of the chaff. The heavier straw and kernelsof grain drop to a special section of the rotarycarrier which shakes out the few remaining kernelsof grain.

Four Cleaning Fans
To secure clean grain the machine is equipped withfour special cleaning fans.

Self.leveling..Recleaner
The recleaner ismounted independently and suspend·ed on an oscillating shaft which automatically main ..

tains a level position in going up and down hills,

Powerful Motor
The motor delivers a maximum of 39 hp. which ismore than ample power to operate the machine.

r
For mote cam;iete information see the Advance·Rumely representative nearest you. Or write for our
new catalog just off the press. Address Dept, F.

'
..

./
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The Maid of the Mountain
Doni lose your crop thisyeu

time; find when one dny IDnrley's
package came with n handful of urn
cles from the rlllnge drug store, Bab
wns rendy. Gleefull�' she abstracted
every article ill ,'VYlirh she had the
slightest interest, fleeing Farley's sput
tering auger nnd abseuting herself for
llllYs from the enbin.
With nil her henrt and soul sbe

hated Anthony }i'arley. But above hat
ing, she despised him; she held him
below contempt. And, therefore, by a
strn nge qu Il'}'; , she copied hlm, Sinre
she chose to look down 'upon him she
felt lnsttnctlvely that she must not
allow him to look down upon her;

, siuee she held herself above him she
must be above him in everything....
Once he hnd laughed at her f01' crying
out: "You big stiff; you don't, know
nothing nohow!" He had called her an

Illlturu re Iitile savage, bred of Illlter
RCS. From that dny, mimicking him,
Bub strove to use words ns Irreproneh
able as Fnrlev's own. Combing' and
brushing her hair; taking nil care of
her naturally beautiful. penrI-Ifke
teeth, keeping her body clean, all this
followed. In his slckish WilY, ]1'arley
WIIS something of an exquisite; at
Ieast he bathed aud watched the pale
moons in his nails. And Bah Dent all
-ot her quick young mind to snatch the
best arrows from her enemy's quivel'.
As yet she bad givl'n scant thought

to the one momentous eonsideru tlon :

her provtslous were exhausted; her.
rifle WIlS gone; she could not think of
going bnck to Fn rley's cabin, and cer

tainly not to that other cabin where
old Mart lay dead, No one knew bet
t.er than Bub, a lesson she-llad lenrned
from her wilderness companions, that
the wise stored up provisions against
days of hunger.
"I wonder," said Bab after a longThere's a Red River Special ouditforevery .while, sitting motionless with comb in,

one hand and brush' In the· other,
"what Monte. Baron is llke, after all?
I think I'll li� him, Conroy hates
him so."
Bab reasoned that, driven as she

�e /led /liver Special..{lnc was to seek food furtively, with doors
locked behind her, she could only go
forward. Delng young and hopeful
and full of dreams, she "sat motionless
on her big rock while her alert mind
tried to nlmUlage the locked drawers
of the future.

�

a���:l&ir;e '¥.� ��
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The New Tilting Feeder
Full Roller Bearings

Alemite-Zerk Lubrication
You harvest your grain \Vhen it is ripe, not
while it is turning or when it is overripe.
You put the binder in the field just the day
the grain is ready to cut.

With the 4 Threshermen 01 a Nichols &
Shepard Thresher en your farm, you can

thresh the same way, just the day the grain
is right, while each kernel is bright and
plump. The 4Threshermen, theBlgCylinder,
the Man Behind the Gun, the Steel Winged
Beater, and the Beating Shakers, send all
your grain to the wagon box and none to

the straw pile.
11 you own a Nichols IY Shepard Thresher,
the 4 Threshermen will make sure this ye:rJ
that your grain is threshed before it gets so

dry that it shells or so wet that it sproute
in the shock.

The Red River Special threshes all grains
and seeds.
Each thresher is equipped with full Rolla
Bearings-Alemite-Zerk Lubrication-and
Tilting Feeder that makes the cylinder more
"get-at-able." The price is within the reach
01 any farmer and the machine is excep
tionally durable, belng prac:rically all steel
construction.

SendfOf'
This Book

A Pleasant Ril'er
A plensant, rollicking, roistering

river, overflowing from a little. blue·
Inke, raced do,vD thru the mountains
in mock madness. Splashing and. flash
ing, it whirled away among willows and
alders, dodging bouiders, leaping. boul
ders, tramping boulders under and
wreathing them in spray. In its bright
way thru a bosky dell it paused just
long enough to form Ii dark p.ool,mir
roring the pines, which gave the im
pression of pretending to be 190king
thoughtfully up nt the sky wHile in
reality they were stealing .admiring
glallces at their qwn images at their
feet; infrequently it loitered to reflect
the slender flower stalks in the grass,
which, Illore fmnk in thrir self-adula
tion, stooped Narcissus-like and nodded
in hnppy complacency,
Dut for the most part the river gal

loped; it frisked like a colt. Here in
a place far from the world, gentle anll
placid and brimming with peace; Its
was the dominant personality, its the
lusty yigorous headlong eagerness. It
hurled defiance at silence and ,broolling
quiet; it made a hOllle for its friends,
the echoes,
Among these dark, cool shadows it

was hard to realize that ever a human
foot· had come before.' But Bab knew,
having come here stealthily, that four
men were within a stone's throw of her
hiding plnee.

. She lay motionless, close t.o the riv
er's edge. She had made her crossingl

.��IJ.;III!111!_.,.f"!P.!I!!I11 springing from rock to rock, slipping'
once and getting wet to the knee; she
crept thru a brushy-. tangle and stole
Silently into a little green thicket

whe�, as discovery was thrlllingly
near, she dropped flat down. Since then
she had not stirred hand or foot. She
heard the fom" men at'work, their axes
thudding into the soft wood; she silw'
them as the sun marked high noon and
they thre\v. down their axes and came

nearer to the spot where they had. left/
t.heir lunches. And, almost from the
first glimpse, she decided for herself
wb1ch. one was .Monte·BI.lr0�'

Seud to UI for our
DeW book, "How
• Good TbJeober
• Buih" thai ceIJ.
,OU tbulDrJohbe
4 TbJeoheimea
II ill fnIl of .
Ihreobinc .facu.

-I( S\'\L� t/if fAR"llI,S llil\l"H B!LL

woodsman, Bab knew, from· the fin,
"IIight of him; one of the old order 'If
California mountaineers; him his ji'l_
lows called Smalley. The other had the
straight hair and black eyes and llqlli(l.
Iy soft utterance of the 'Nol'ti}("'11
Indian.

�

"I ten you, I got a right!" malhtaill('d
young Andy, teurlng at a fre,sh hit "I
sandwich, Uke a hound rending In'·at.
"Big talk.don't fool me any more, Cap.
Talkin' about what you're goin' to 110
to Boss Conroy down to Orescent and
what kin II of style you're goin' to trill!
01' Mart Willoughby and all that �'\i'f
•.. 'Vhy, it don't go, any more, It's
four weeks, come qulttln' tlme, tOlliehr
that I ain't seen a nlekel,"
"And you want to pay Crescent a lit.

�visit, do yon, Matey? And like :Illy
good honest' jack tar just br(,l'zill�
home, you .want to make a hIt wit'll all
the girls in port!" 'l'he big man 1111".
bered to his fc"Ct, bitched nautically at
his dragging trousers, both fore :111(1
aft, and regarded the boy frownilJ�I.\'.
"You'll stow your gab, my' fine. Dud,,,,"
he said heavily. "You'll batten d'l\l'll
your hatches and do as you're Iii!),
That's what I"
"W.1ll IT' laughed Andy derisively.
"This here comes next doo� to ),,·in�

mutiny," the Oaptatn went· on pOlJ(I,'!".
ously, as tho determined briefly to I'e·
main calm. while all the flying dClIJ(lns
of flouted al1thollity raged wlthin his
deep, half bare chest. ��Dut you're "Illy
a kid, Andy. And there's good in YOIl
and I like you. F'urbher, you've Il"ne
your duty so fa'r, and now, when 1I',:m
just glimpsing port 0' gold, I .l'ill't
want to see you come rampsln': homo in

"I Got a Right" irons. That's why I'm. taking the lilll�.
Now Dab knew nothing either of :a!�!k to you decent style, muu to:

lubbers or of Davy Joncs. Nor yet did Still Andy, who perhaps bad Iistr-uelshe have any inkling of any matter. of
credulously too. often before, was rehel

dispute. But one. of the other men
lious.

spoke up swiftly and sharply enough. "My .eye,' your. port 0' gold !" he uil'dHe was a young fello�v, the youngest out. "\V.hen',I'ain't even 'seen-shver nor
of the.'crowd, ha'rdIy more than a. big Sawkward, boy. He, had been the first y:et 11 copper cent-piece I now me lilY'

. .

ik D b' ith hi back pay. . . .'"
.,.

of the lot to str ens eye. w.. J s
The. 'Captain, to the utter neglect of

new boots, as-,wa·rrn and r�ch a yellow his lunch, was. for a w'hile .sunk (Jeep
as ever came from· a tanner � handsl' his_ in meditation; his great brows btl 19rdflannel shirt of an amazing blue only with the effort put, upon. them, l:nl!,made possible. after several washings in

ryl g flat· wa tchlng him thru a kafyten cent dyes, This was Andy, and n ,

r "

Andy spoke up saving importantly: screen, thought that he was con.tell' 1I1.

'''rm telan' v�u 'Cnptain I'm gettin' with himself whether to yield III ,,,,,II'

sick of the whole' layout Here I been degree to Andy's Insistence or Wlll'II,er

stickin' on the job more;n two months, to snntch ,up the hoy In two grea�('I,�:tll�;::IlIHI what back pay am I drawin' ont'n and beat him into a l�ss bellige "

the pot'! Just wind-bag promises. � tit���� sailed mllny a ship on the hi.hgot a girl down in Crescent City an" C I 1 In' Iha
l' thinkin' of marryin' the kid an' seas, said the apta n s ow y, . � ,
III

every single word were worthy 01 rill
.

i'h� two other listeners� interrU"pted phasis; '"'both brig and bark' 8ud h:!I'k·
entine,; rYe walked 'em all,llcl"osl' I he,

him with barking, guffaw laughter.
heaving brine, cutter. and cruis,," aud

Andy reddened and bit down so hard
t

011 his mouthful of food ehat his jaw sloop and schooner and I've neYl'" yr,

bones bulged; yet he managed to say, my hearties, ne,'er until this day, t:llke�with ll}Y men before the mast 811 \"" \1 II
tho his youthful yoice threatened tQ

the end of a marlin spike 01' .Iti:lslide from the manly key into a higher ...
_

'

one':-- with that!"

"Shet up, you ·blockheads ! I'm talkin'
to Cap here. AJ;l! I got a right . . ."
"You got no more rights·. than a�a

pump sucking dry when the ship's
sinking!" vociferated the Captai'n. Yet
Dab marked li'ow he went on eating and
how· Andy, the red-faced boy, went on

eati'ng. Also she noticed that the two
men eyeing them appeared only mildly
interested and gave no sign of excite-
ment.

•

Of these two, one ",ns a little, dried
Uil man of sixty, leather-faced, keen
eyed, as agile as a boy', a hardened

Bab's primary.emotion was acute dis
nppolutment, She had wanted him to
be younger and more handsome and
more devil-may-care.' Yet when she
heard the other men call 111m "Oaptatn"
or "Cap" for short, and when she
marked how he connnanded obedience,
she was convinced desplt» her vague
longings that here wns the man whom
she had dreamed of making a friend
Siml)ly because Philip Conroy hated
him. She studied all four faces, yet
most of all did her interest have to do
with him "whom they addressed as

Captain.
He was an Immensely big man. Bah

marveled at his feet which threatened
to burst the largest boots she hall ever
seen ; at his immense, thick shoulders;
ut his throat and arms and enormous
hauds. Instinctively she dlslfked:
beards, and this lusty giant wore a' yel
low beard four inches long. Nor' yet.
did Bab, with a keen eye for detail,
like the way in which he walked. He
bore himself along after It strange man

ner entirely his own, just as tho there
were something radi�ally wrong with
a pulr of legs 011 which he was learning
fumblingly to take his first unalded
steps. Had Bab ever seen a deep-sea
snilor stepping ashore after a. long
cruise, she might have cataloged him
as a 'seafaring man and so have. ex-
plained him.

.

"You Iubbei's will do what I tell
you," thundered the Captain, his mouth
crammed with' bread and meat, "01'·-1'11
send you to Davy Jones! There's not
to be two skippers-on this craft, mates,
and you can tie t.o that!"

Kansas Fc'trrner for June 12, l.11P.G
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On the Seven ,Seas
'

"T'hat" wasla big ha·iry fist, slHhli:nll
doubled and shoved forward. J1:�t
Andy's neUce. Andy sprang to IllS fr

�
"Easy. does it, my..hea·rty!" CI'j,·,l,I;,

Captain. "I've saUed the SeveJi :-:, 'I;,
I've carved my initials on tl'l' ,\"r

Pole and rYe nailed my shirt-tilil I�,r n
flag to the .South -Pole' and' 1'\"(' �J;�e
mY··or.ders off Finisterre and a("""';'il�
dry 'l'ortugas and all the way I" .

,
buktoo an<l··I've.ne.ver yet hud w:,1l

,.,t

I. \,1'"boy say me nay! And you e�IB .. :"",w,
that and you know it. Dut J1I>1 :1l10
beinj{of the, mood, so' to say, I I "If. lue
your back talk and maybe you :1,.1, '111d
why.? Well; first .it's lunch 1,,),11 :,�,
discipline is sQrt of laid asi(le; :1 JI''t;uli
ond, you';ve been, as good n 1l.':JJl ,\'il
now as any A. Jj, that ever snJl""\JldY;
.me; and third, you're YOllllg'. -

,hIli"
and fourth, being a fuir mnll. 1, .,.,'
mind saying thqt there's SOlllt' l::;,·,,�.
for a hot··headed short-sight!'d .1

,0
ster getting �estless. So, A JI d.'. .

.

can' stick this in your poke." 'rOl
Suddtlnly he Yankell. sometldJl;!I� t�

a capaciou's'DPcket anll tossed ,r, ,,',
bo.y who .snatched Jt tip in 1':1;;"':. !Jill:
derment; it was a: little wad "'I"\�
Andy counted slowly, wiUI HIlI' e:1fingers and then starell up nl: I :'�II; i
tain in even greater wondel'lI' .lui
waf!·little more than a'gasp wl,('JI-
said:..

.

\\'I,O)il'"Fifty dollars! Whew!
you -g�t it; Gap?" 'IUSI"

.

"No. q�estion!J and no ',"1'
Andy;" said tl}.e oal\talnt'Shllr�\t1
wil).>,hQld y,ou .fl)r,a'SPPll,r,Won';)(�i1auedj 'OOl"iBsge 1 j
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Don't tell me

you can't
smoke a pipe!
rM .HERE· to say that you can. And it
isn't a matter of perseverance, either.
Let me give you a page out of my own
book. I used to think that I would never
be able to smoke a pipe. That is, and
enjoy it. I was doing an Uoff again, on
again, Finnegan" with first this tobacco
and then that.
Then I made a discovery! A friend of

mine suggested that I try a load of his
Prince Albert. (I'll say he was a friend!)I tried it, and I want to go on record here
and now that no other pipe tobacco ever
tasted like that before. I tried a sec
ond load, to be sure my taste wasn't
kidding me.

RINGE

,,..

The second load .tasted ,even better
than the first. I knewJ�at_fhad found
the one tobacco for me. That was-seven
years ago, and I've been a Prince Albert
regular ever since. P. A. is so cool and
sweet and fragrant, so genuinely friendly,
you just want to hit it up from morning
to midnight (and do!).

.

P. A. doesn't bite the tongue or

parch the throat. That's one of the rea
sons I've stayed with it these years. I
know just what you're going through,Old Man. Just tear a leaf out of mybook. Get yourself a tidy red tin of
good old P. A. today. No friend ever
gave you better advice.

P. A. il ,old eye,)'whe,e in lid), ,edlinl, pound dnd hdlf·pound lin humi.do", dnd pou,," cr)'I'dl·gldll humidor>.,i,h >ponge'moil'ene, lop. Anddlwd),> wi,h eYer" "il oj "i'e d"d p",e",emoyed ,,), 'he P,inee .41""", proc....

LBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

� 1928,B.l. B.:rnoldiTobaeco"'lDpley,Wlnaton.SalelD. N. Co
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Gathering Rubber Latex
The United SLates Rubber Company
owns and operates the largest produc
ing rubber plantation in the world.
The company's properties in Sumatra
and Malaya comprise 136,000 acres
with over 7,000,000 trees aud give
employment to 20,000 people.

Four of the eight Sprayed Rubber Producing Units on the United'
States Rubber Company's largest plantstion at Kisaran, Sumatra.
More of these plants for producing Sprayed Rubher are being builtthroughout the Far East by the United States Rubber Company.
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Answering some Questions about
the New '��Spr_ayed Rubber"

Q-What is Sprayed Rubber?
A-It is an entirely new form of crude
rubber produced from rubber latex
without theuseofsmokeorchemicals.

Q-Who produces it?
A-The United States Rubber
Company.

Q-Where?
A-In Java and at its rubberplantationsin Sumatra and on the Malay Penin
sula, by means of a special patented
process discovered by its technical
staffand bymeansof special patented
apparatus also designed by United
StatesRubber Company technicians.

Q-.:.What are its advantages?
A-It is used in just the same manner

as any other form of crude rubber�

but being produced without tbe use
of smoke or chemicals, it is cleaner,
more uniform in texture and has a

higher tensile strength.

Q-Is it used in buildin8 U. S. Tires?
A-Yes. Millions of pounds of it have
been used and more and more
will be used all the time as new

plants for producing it are com

pleted by the United States Rubber
Company in the Far East.

Q-Does the United States Rubbel;
Company make Sprayed Rubber
only from rubber latex from its
own plantations? .

A-No. The Company considers that
Sprayed Rubber is markedly su

perior to rubber derived from latex
by the old methods. Therefore it
has located factory units fOJ! produc
ing 'Sprayed Rubber in various
rubber producing areas in the Far',
East, thus supplementing the sup- .

ply made from the latex from its
own trees.

United States• R.ubber Company
Trade Mark

UNITED

ROYAL



The Maid of the Mountain Seas was not Monte Baron at all, but
that this tall young malt sta,ring' down
at her. in startled wonderment was
Monte Baron hlm_jlelf. Just; why shewhen time comes ... Why, as both was so sure of·thls there was no timeSmalley and Lingard know, we've al- just now to in�estlgate; perhaps it wasready' 'got the two biggest, richest men, because, this man managed to fit perin, all this neck of the woods ready to fectly into her previous vague dreameali out of our hands; and those- two Ings. of him. He had eyes whichmen are PhH Oonroy and old, Mart WIl- laughed; they were filled, with brightIoughbg, And· that means ... mil- laughter now, tho he strove to bringlions!"
an outward· seeming of gravity to anIt would .appelltr that both Smalley,. occasion,which would seem to, demand.tile little g,ray. Dian, and Lingard th.e it.; bold, black eyes, alive with. youth,Indian, were 'no, less amazed thasi Andy clear and keen- and. always gay: There.himself at seeing- so· great a sum of was,little time ,for mental pictures yetmoney "all at one time," when.they had in one flashing glance Bab saw bis'eyesseen no money at all for so many weeks. and his black hair and marked how be"Me," said Lingard quickly, his eyes was brown as an Indian and as lithe. "You See"flashing, "All same like And', Me wan,� and sinewy. Smalley was still rubbing his head.money, Long time, toemuch talk. ..
'" He had forgotten the men to- He appeared to hesitate, fascinated byThe Captain whirled upon him, his ward whom he had been hastening. the play of expression upon his ques-blue e3;'es now blazing In wrath. Later Bab would recall and laugh at tloner's race, Suddenly be answered:"One word out of you, Lingo," he that puzzled .look.on his filce. ,�ow she "Sure, Cup, You see....shouted angrily, "and I'll break every lay still and looked up into his/eyes to "And you, Lingo?" The Captain cutbone in your body! I'll keelhaul you see what he was going to do. He stood in again and now transferred his bale-1'lrst and feed you to the sharks next. as tho his boots had grown roots and ful eye upon the Indrnn. Lingard, hisYou'd jump me to go off and- buy boot- looked into. Bah's eyes to make out own face a puzzle, responded as theleg liquor, would y�u, and get blind whnt she was and what she wns up to. others had done.drunk and .desert ship for good? Not It was scarcely more thau, an instant "Sure."if I know myself, you blasted heathen. that the two were spellbound. Monte's Andv, converted by the magic touch.And now I've had enough of palaver." amazement should' have' been the of gold, was eager to displav his un-"You're all rlgbt, Cap," said Andil' greater, since he hnd had no slightest expected wea lth and suddenly flour-cordlall-y, preparation for coming upon a remark- Ished his bnnknotes, crying:But both Smalley and Lingard were ably pretty girl lying at his feot; in "You see, Mr. Baron, he's made nstirring . restlessly; their eyes dung the first shock of his surprise he failed mnn-slzed payment! Fifty bucks andbrightly to ,Andy's, pad of bills until utterly to explain her: But Habls more to, come and .. �"Andy at last. thrust them into his emotion wasno whit less than his own. "Fifty dollars?" said Monte wonpocket, and then th� two men stared For now, like. l\llrlltnda, old Prosperu's derfngly. "And more, to eome? Doesup into the Oaptain s face and bega� daughter upon the enchanted -

isle. she that go for all foul' of you 1" Two hunmuttertng, Smalley, mouthing. his saw' for the first time such a godlike dred now and more to come?" Hewords while he swaUowed to clear his Indlvldunl, as she had never had a clue looked to Badger, fOt! an explanation.throat of a ·last bit.ofl'bread and meat, to create in. a summer dream. He From the very beginning he hurl madeannounced In the true spirit of mutiny: filled her with breathless admirution. it clear as words could make it that'!Llngo's right,. Cap; same as Andy. there was a budget of two hundredis: same as· me. And we ain't goin' to Bab�s Move. dollars altogether. "Look here, Bad-stand for playln' favorites, not much; ger; you'd, better' come· up to theYet Bab's was· the peril, the- constantYou PIlY Andy fifty bucks.; well, then fear of discovery, and Bah's was the. cabin tonight for a talk. I've dependedyou pa_y me and Lingo. . . ."
first move. She could not leap. aud

on ,.you.. , .""Yon bet," said Lingard, "No pay, I .

l' _. "Boy and man, I've sailed' the SevenI " r';ln, she could not cry out til nun, beg, Seas, thnt I have !" proclaimed Bad-qUi�t' n'o� the Oaptaln's patience was
gmg .him not to ,betray her- presence, ger. "S'loop and schooner, brig, barkfor fear of belng.overbeard by the four· and' bnrkentlne : and I've been the

at an end; Bab._marveled, to-see how
men nearby. All that she could.do, she rlght'man to gi�e orders because I'm

his rage flared across his face and to did: She pleaded with· hhn, with her
a man that knows how to take orders

hear how he bellowed curses at them
eyes.; she made. her mute prayer far, ..as; from Inaction, he flew Into viol�n.ce. sllenee ; she laid "Ii finger across, herHe hurled his big ...body toward- the re- Ups in·.a hushJng;.commlUl.!l•. in a; silentfractory Smalley· and Blngard; as they:- "Bh.I" Her eyes, her· lips supplleated,surged up to their feet he was upon

. He pulled himself up; he did not hesthem with the shock of a stone, slung. itate another, second; his eyes flusbedfrom a catapult : his right nand 'closed into hers and he-strode on. He meantabout Smalley's throat, and his left to disppse ofl the. Oaptain and his «rewhand about the Indian's. in the shortest.possible time. . . .

"What's all, this, Sin-Badger?" de
manded . Monte Baron,
The one addressed as SlnrBadger

pulled at hts- mop of, yellow forelock,and spoke In, a. tone of grea t respect,all the, wuile fidgeting nervously.When one has met mutiny and quelledit, it is a terrible thought that a
superior' in command may undo the. After he read one of Senator Torngood work. Heflln's. speeches the other day, Uncle"You got us alb wrong, Mr. Baron! Billy Gamester remarked: "If OolumSure you dld.l" He, pretended to laugh- bus had known what this countrymirthfully. "It was more a jolte than was coming to, I don't believe heanything. W'asn't it, Aildy?" would ev.er have discovered it."

"Talk llke that to me, will you-!" he
bellowed fUl!iously. "To me that's
sailed the Seven Seas and never heard
the man to say No when I said Yes'!
You-you ..."

.

With a sudden jerk of his two mighty
arms he _."brought Smalley's head and
the Indian's together with a: crash and
thereafter tossed the men apart and
away from him. Now, his chest heav
ing, his eyes flashing, his two big hands
on his hips, he held himself ready to
strike again.
Just at that moment there came rmging thru the woods a clear, command

Ing Voice which caused all four men to
turn quickly.
"Stop it!"
Bah peered thru the bushes and I

caught broken .glimpses of the man
Imrryifig down the slope toward the
noonday camp. She saw his boots first,his face last.�-"She macle out that he
Was taU and young; young by the wayhe bore himself.
"Sin-Badger!" he shouted as he came

r;wiftly on. "You old.fool, you! Haven'tI told you .•."
Bab crouched still lower, closer -to

'

the earth, pressing her body down
mnong the leaves like a frightened' birdIleeking to hide when flight was shutoff. The newcomer was almost uponher now; coming the straightest way,it seemed inevitable that he wouldstulUble over her. She.wanted to leapllil and flee; but on one side Wtlre thefour men, on the other side thb, ne'w
C?mer, and there still remained the pos,__Slbility that he would pass her by unnoticed.
For a moment sbe was sure he wouldPass and not see her. Then, to avoida log across his path he swerved to the

:�ght and broke Into her covert and
�IS boot s.ruck hers'. He "looked downnd saw her and came to 8 dead halt,a�nazed and speechless, As Bab looked
� raight up �nto his eyes it dawned
o�n her, that the....blg blustering man

er �o�der who ·liad,'sailed the Seven· .... ......-----------------......--....---..
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(Continued, from Page 14)

A Sudden, Jerk

No fool was the Oaptaln;
wise in turning first of all
for eontlrmatlou, Andy, well
grinned and said promptly:
"Slue. _That's rigbt." ..

"How about it, Smalley?" demanded
the Captain. He turned so Mont� could
not watch the face which -he presented
to Smalley. It was a face which was
'suddenly distorted marvelously; the
sont of a bugaboo face which a man
might make to frighten a child, his
expression a grotesque combination of
frowning brows and, savage eyes and
bared teeth. It was, clearly a face In
tended to- terrorize. "That's right,
ain't it Smalley?"

certainly
to Andy
satisfied,

"Then tell me, Sin-Badger .. ."..

Before Badger could hit upon the
right answer to the question which liesaw coming, two men carrying rifles
appeared at tbe edge of the pine grove.One was a stranger to Monte Baron;the otller was Philip Oonroy. COil roylooked surly; his face was drawn and
pallid and hIs eyes, were nervously
everywhere at once. The other man,
a dogged, sullen-looking fellow brls
tJing with truculence, said reughly :
"I'm Masters: Deputy Sheriff. On

official business."
.

�.

(TO B·E CONTINUED)
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Why Hike the Tractor Fuel Price?'.

� I •

Y'RACTO!r dtstrtbutors.. dealers and" farmers, particularly In. the bigwheat counttes-west of Wichita, are complalning of an unwarrantedhike In the price of qistillate within the last few days, Distillate, ofcourse, can be USed as fuel in most all tractorS"' that use kerosene.On. complaint of Wichita _distributol's, the· Attorney General's officeplans an investigation, and if conditions are found_t6"' be as represented,'Y]lolesale prosecutions will follow.
In many localities, it is claimed that distillate could 'be obtained for6;th cents thl'ee weeks ago ;_now the price has been hiked to 15 cents a.gallon, too big a spread and totally unwarranted, say the W'lchita tractormen: While crude 011 has been increased this spring, something l�ke 25cents a barrel, ,the most avaricious oil dealer could not logically. increasethe price of distillate more than 1 cent a .gallon, well Informed authoritiesinsist.
Those close to the situation in the Wheat Belt say that the hike Intracter fuel means'n loss

-

of thousands of dollars to the farm�rs. Theyclaim that eventually it will be necessary to turn to gasoline if relief is__not found from the state.
Will A. Smith, assistant attQrney general, has· found that. distlllate stlllcan be purchased retail in Topeka for 7% centi?_ a gallon; he points outthat If the hike was justified 11};" the Wheat Belt, the same rule would holdgood at Topeka-iIi fact distillate ought to be higher because of the increased freight haul.
"If conditions are foundl to � as represented,l" said Mr. Smith "ouroffice will take such action as is necessary to�.get prices. \vhere th�y· belong.... We don't want to penalize any industry, but the state will notstand. for' an open holdup. There are plenty of statutes under which wecan begin, action."

,E. L. Kirkpatrick, bl'anch manager for.the Advance-Rumely, with" head-,q�arters in Wichita anel one' of the officials .. of. the WIcblta· Tractor Olub,has said he Is wilHng ,to supply. the state officers with all necessary Information: about the hike whicb he- says is absolutely uncalled for.. and. a·big hurdshlp 'on> tractor owners who· burn distillate ·as fuel,

1'l

Your contentment
and satisfaction
while touring will
be safeguarded and
insured if you install
a full set of depend
able Champion
Spark Plugs before.
you start - if you
have not changed
your' plugs within
die last year. More
than two .. thirds of
the motorists the
w oe-ld over uae

Champions.
A new set of dependable Champion
Spark PlulIl'ever,. 10,000 miles wW
rcatorc power, speed and acul_don··
and· actuallv lave their' COlt many
rimel over In Ie.. oil and .u UMd.'

CHAMPlOIN'lhpefUldlc for Ewt;! E'W,1tC.
Toledo. Ohio
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Puddings as Warm 'Weather Desserts
TRAIH'l'ION hns it that Jacl, Horner was I

By Nell B Nichols wear a different pail' in the afternoon. The,.
more successful in pulling plums frOI11 pud- • 'have broad, rubber heels and are not run over.
dings in winter than in summer. There High heeled shoes or run over heels give me a
WIlS a reason for this. Wnrlll weather pud- brushtug with the paste brush will clmse the beadache. Of course none of us wear tight or un-

dings bad not been Iuvonted, Since they came strip to stick smoothly. comfortable dresses any more, and I never wear
into existence, their coolness aud wholesomeness In cleaning paper with the commercial cleaning dust caps unless sweeping.

.

have glvvn them a prominent posltlon in the preparations, our hanger tells us one should not • If Y,_uu have been so tired you couldn't sleep. try
menu. Another good chnractertsttc these desserts work with a circular motion as tho she were slttln; in a rocking chair and rending somethinghn ve is thn t they may be mnrle rl".dr carly in the scrubhing floors. She should rub the cleaner in a Iuteresttng and light for half an hour before re-
mornlng while it is cool. .Comhlner! with fruit, straight line .Iu one direction, not back and forth.

-

tit'lng, You will sleep much better,
they are especiilllly dellelous. Here nre some
choice recipes.

Fruit Sauce
Use fresh fruit, crushed, shredded 01' sllcr-d,

Rwceten to tnste with sugar 01' a sirup made b�'
boiling 1 cup sugar with % cup water 5 minutes.
The following fruits mny be employed: crushed
strawberrlcs ; strawberrlas stewed with rhubarb :
crushed raspberries, blackberrtes 01' Ioganberrtes ;
rnspherrtes mixed with eurrants : pineapple COil!'

hlned with ornnge juice; shredded plnen pple mixed
with crushed strnwberrles ; ha lvod cherrles mixed
'With mrushmn llows cut in bits; sliced peaches;
aprtcots cut in strips; aprtcots with orange sec

tions; plums cut in bits; pears cut in small pieces
and mixed wtth preserved gingel' find peaches
mixed with nuts.

Cornstarch Delight
Mix % cup eornstnrch, 2 tnblespoous sugar and

a speck salt and stir In lit cup milk Add to 2
cups scalded milk, stlrrtng constnntly until the
mixture thickens. Cool, oyer water 15 utlnutes.
Add % teaspoon vunllln and 2 egg whites beaten
RUff. Mix thoroly, mold, ehil� and servo wlth
fruit sa nee.

Tapioca Surprise
Plnce 1/1 CUI) qulek-eooklng tapioca, 14. teaspoon

snit, 3 tablespoons sngnr lind 2 CliPS milk in
double bolter. SUI' frequently. Cook 15 minutes
after the mill, is sClIldlng hot.. Pour over fresh
frutt or herrtes which have been cut in small
pieces anrl sweetened 01' mold and serve with
fru! t sa \1 ce.

Jelly Mold
Soak 1 tablespoon gelatin in 1,4 cup cold water

until soft. Dissolve in 1 cup boiling water and
IIdrl 1 cup sugar and 111 cup lemon juice. Struln
and set nslde to cool. SLir occasionally and when
cool, bent to a froth with a wire whisk. Add a
egg whites beaten stiff nnd continue beating uu

til the snowy mixture will hold its shape. Mold
or ptlc by spoonfuls into a glass dish. Serve with
fruit SIlUCC.

Rice Mold
Scald 2 cups milk in double boiler, add 14 cup

sugar, % teaspoon salt and % cup uncooked rice.
Cook 45 minutes. Serve hot 01' cold with fruit
sRnce.

Rice Cup
To'l cup rice which 'has been cooked in m'llk

Ildd 1 cup fresh berries or erushed fruit pulp, or

preserves may be used. If fresh fruit is employed,
add sugar to sweeten. Put in the bottom of shpr·
bet glasses and fill up with sweetened and fla�
ored sweet cream 01' with vanllln or chocolnte ice
cream. Garnish witb a candied mint or berries.

.Prune-·Pudding
2 cups cooked prune pulp 1% cups brend crumbs
2 tablespoons lemon juice % cup prune juice
2 tablcspoons brown Bugar 2 tnbl('spoons buttCl'

Butter II casserole. Fill with altllrnate layers
of crumbs and prunes. Sprinkle every layer with
brown sugnr, 'Iemon juice and a bit of grllterl
lemon rind. Have the top layer of crumbs. Pour
prune juice over all and dot top with butter.
Brown in oven. Serye with crealD.

Our Farm Home News Notes

By Dora L. Thompson

THERE -are tricks in all trades, a proverb states.
Probably it would be better to sny knacks. If

one could acquire the expert's knack in eacb line
of bouselyork she would be an all·star performer.
Watching nn experieneed paper hanger at work,
we could readily see fuults in our few pieces of
papering \VOI'1e 'We usually tr.1mmed the pllper he
fore pasting. The experienced one pasted and
folded the strips before trimming off the, edge. We
always stllrted our side wall work at one corner
and went on around the room. The man. when
he ealUe to a window or door, placed a .full width
strip on tile other Ejide of the opening and did
whatever piecing 01' dividing that was needed in
the short pieces oyer and under the windows.
I wonder if_,P'Ilyone who hilS used Willi board or

anything other than plaster in a home is pleased
with it? 'Ve find it "buckles" and pulls away
from the nails. '1'0 paper ol-er this wall board, one
must first cover the joints with strips of cloth. If
the cloth' is coated with pllste and then npplied. it
rolls into a gummy strip that is difficult to. handle.
One succeeds much better if she tacks the strip o£-.

\,: clotb, well dampened, to one end of the ·crack. then
again in �he middle and at the' other end. A good

Guest Day at "Aid"
In It Sunday School class discussion our duty to

"strnngers within our midst" brought out the fact
that almost every other rented farm had changed
tenants. We counted 20 new famillos within OUl'
immedillte terrltorv. To help the women to get
acquninted wit.h us and with each other, our "Aid"
sent them special invitations to attend one meeting.
A special program was prepared and the usual
lunch served, Our hostesses said they served 50.
More women 'would have nttended, had more of
them been skilled ill driving cars. That should
be the subject taught in some of our extension
sehool work.

-

The Last Day of School
'l"he annual "plcnlc" of the Perry Rural High

School corresponds to what we in the country call
our last-duy-of-school dinner. A basket dinner is
served, eareterta style. The school provides the
ice cream. '''henever Iuneh is served in 0111' high
school it is realized that the bultdlug, a fine one, is
planned more for work than for play. If the "gym"
is used as a banquet room, all plates must be car
ried down a flight of narrow steps. In building a
new school bnllding it would be well to plan for
social gatherings.

Working With Limited Strength
By Doris 'V. McCray

SOME women can do anything they wish and
not become tired, but I always have more things

planned to do than there is time or strength for
doing. However, 'by careful plannlng I accom

plish perhaps e-ven more than if I could afford to
be prodigal with my strength.
Early in the morning I fepi best, and then is

when I Ilke to do the most particular task planned
for the day-bilking or sewing, perhaps. Towal'd
evening I am tired and cannot accomplish as much
or think as -elearly, so mending generally comes
Ia te in the day. 11' the house is stratght when I
go to bed, shades raised and newspapers picked
up, the day starts out bet tel', and I can get bed
making and breakfast quickly out of the way,
ready for a start at the main taslc.
A few minutes spent in resting helps a great

.deal, I genera lly stop when my little boy seetns

to be getting tired and eross to give him his mid·
morning lunch. Or mnybe we both sit in the rock
ing chnir and rock nnd sing. It seems to rest bim
a great denl, aud instead of a naughty, crOS8 boy,
he is happy and contented after 5 minutes of
"rock and sing" as he calls it. Sometimes we

rend a f>tory or look at pictures. It l'ests me tOl),
and tukes less time than a real nap tho 15 min·
utt:s in the nfternoon really pays in greater ac·

complishment afterward.
Comforta'ble ,shoes meau a grea t deal to me. I

Short Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers
"T.r. OF us are on the lookout for suggestlous to
.t1. make our 'housekeeptng easter 01' our homes
brighter. _Perhnps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know nbout. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For nll suggestions we
can use we will pny �1. Address the Short ,Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, 'I'opokn, Kiln. Include
postage if you wish �'onr/mnnuserillt returned,

How I Polish My Stove
To KEEP either a cook stove or a heater black

and' shining pour blackening on It soft tennis
flannel cloth, then shave, very finel�'. a teaspoon
of paraffin over it. "Hub the surface .ot the stove
briskly with this cloth while the stove Is warm.
This gives It an unusunlly ,hrIght, shining surface
and if it is used every dlly it keeps the stove
black at the snme time.
Knox Co., Illinois, Ellen Sln'erly Peters,

Delicious Orange Icing
THIS recipe for a cake filling was taken from a

radio talk. We tried it and liked it. Measure
4 tablespoons hot orange juice, 2 tablespoons bot
melted butter and mix with enough powdered sugar
to spread nicely. This makes a good filling. too.
for graham crackers. Mrs. Will, Stegeman.
Dickinson County.

- /

Old-Time Music Revived

T HEl-Charleston eontluuez to win fa vo�" butft
is having a little competition. Perhaps Henry

Ford is to blame. At least he is the outstanding
advocate of the old-Iashioned dance. We are hav
ing old fiddlers' contests all over the country, and
reports from dancing quarters tell of the return of
the old-fashtoned dances,

,

Perhaps you possess a player piano or a.phono
graph, and would like to secure some of these old
time dances for your instrument. There's nothing
like having a few good dance records or rolls 011

hand, so that an impromptu dance may be held
when a few friends drop in for the evening.
Here are some of the old favorttes-that may be

obtained: "Ida Red," "Old Joe Clllrk." "The I:!iittle
Old Cabin in the Lanet� e Sour "'ood Mountains,"
"Cripple Creek," "Sugllr in the Gourd," "Callahan's
Reel," "Patty on the Turnpike," "Snllie Gooden,"
"Arkansaw Traveler." "Sallie Johnson and Billy iD.
the Low Ground," ".Done Gone," "Turkey in...-the
Straw," and "Ragtime Annie."
I'll be glad to teU you where you may obtain any

of these reco�ds or rolls. 01' I'll be glad to hell.
you with other music problems, Address Clferyl
Marquardt, Kansas Fanner, !.C.opeka. Kan. Send
self·addressed, stamped envelope for reply, please.

Two New Fancywork Fancies

A LL of us like to ha"e pici,.up worl, for Sllm·

fimer perhaps,to tlll,e away on a vacation. And
the sehool girl, home for the season, wilt

w:mt'to tnke this opportunity to make something
for her "hope chest!' or to add to the- hO\lf;ellold
linens. The luneheon set, No. 3231, consists of a

36·inch center and four 12·inch nallldns. Blue is
a fuyorite color in so many homes to d�,corl1te
hand·work tJint we feel sure many women will
·lIke this set for It is to be einbroidered almost...
·entirely in blue. A touch of black Ilnd white only
makes the design mQre striking. You can see from
the picture thllt little work is needed to complete'
the pnttprn, the cro!';s bars' being embroidere'd in
dhrning stiteh. White Cuban linen is the material

1Jl'ed, and both the cover and napkins are flnishe,i
with a hemstitched edge for either a lace edge or

.a crocheted trimming. PriCl' for the stamped
co\'er and four napldni! is $1.25.
The buffet set, No. 3!.l23. is stumped on whitt:

Indian head, to be embroidered a Iso ilL I:hue, with
yellow Ilnd orange and just n tOU('h of bllwk.
Price for the three pieces, stamped with Hoss for
completing, is but 80 cents. Order frOt11 Fancywork
Del)llrtment, Kansas Farmer, �opeka.-...Kan.
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Sewing for Warm, Days

1Womeris �mce� ,
.... -

.

Our ServIce Corner Is conducted for thepurpose of helping our readers solve theirPUzzUng problems. The editor Is glad toanswer your questions concerning heueekoeplng. home making. entertaining. cookJng. seWing, beauty, and 80 on. Send a... If addrell1!ed. stamped envelope to theWomen's Service Corner, Ransa" Farmer �Ilnd a personal reply will be slven.
\
--

For Rose SlugThe leaves on one of my favorite rosebUshes ar.e
....

becoming transparent in spotsIlnd I cannot find what Is causing this. Can10u help me ?-Young Gardener.
This eondltlon of your rose bush is

.called rose slug. It is caused by a
small green worm that eats only the
green of the leaves. The best remedyfor this pest is arsenate of lead.' Useabout 2 tablespoons of the powder to a�allon of water and spray or sprinkleIt liberally over the bushes. Arsenateof lead Ia.a deadly polson and must bekept out of the reach of animals orchildren.

Pickling CherrieshW1l1 you.. plel11!e print a recipe for picklede errles?�.)i. J. '.I presume, you would li]Ie a: recipe10r pickled cherries and not cherry�lives, a relish which is quite popular.
i lowever, I am glad to print both reePes.. For the pickles, drain 7 poundsstoned cherries. To % pint vinegar�dd 3 pounds sugar, 2if2 ounces pow·I ered cinnamon an{l 2% bunees powfered cloves tied in a muslin bag, al,'rOW to boll, then pour over the c�.el'·. r,les. Drain the liquid off and (beattor fOur suceesslve davs, then helit allogether and seal in 'jars. .To make;herr� oUves,-use 1 quart l�rge. dark,:- 'che_r.ri�s, -1. tablespoon l;Ialt and %p vinegar. W�eh the chel1rlesl . .1eaving.. ,

.,

'y .- .1 .,'
".

serve the club members or at church
attairs, an apron like this is always
ready to put on, and one has the com
fortable sensation of being protected
with a garment that will not be In
jured in laundering should gravy or
ice cream become mlsplueed, Price for 8114"1'I'Y-CHICKSthe apron stamped, with floss and an

REDUCEDBest laying strains. Postpaid. rer 100;instruction sheet, Is $1. Order from Letrhorn•• $11: Rock•• Reds.ADtOD&8.Fan-cywork Department.. - Kansas Farm· .PRICES$lS; Orp!" W;nn .• '�4: Lt. Brah-.

A f N 662 mu. US. ABa td. $10. Catalolf tre••er, Topeka, Kan. sIr 01' 0. • l!II1IBOIU'I Poultl'J' Farine. Vol.11JDbta.. MlaBOIU'I.

Varnish on Gingham
My little girl spilled a bucket of varnishover a new gingham dress, and I am comIng to you for a met hod of removing It.Can you help me ?-Mrs. F. R. E.

Equal parts of ammonia and turpentine will remove the varnish stains,
or a mixture of five parts alcohol.
three of ammonia and one-fourth partbenzine. Saturate the material and
wash with soapsuds.

An Apron You'll Like

T1IS little apron is built for service.
BIue suiting, that substantial mate

rial that seems never to wear out, is
used in making. 'The daisies are to be
worked in lazy daisy stitches in pink,yellow and lavender, three shades of
one color to a daisy, with black ami
yellow French knot centers and leaves
and stems in brown. All lattice work
is to be embroidered in brown and
black darntng , stit!:h. For donning to
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Wonierfu1NeuJ
Mi1kingMethod

. BefferMilltingClet1lUWMillt,
less WOn"
At last something really
new in machine milkinghistory! The wonderful
new SURGE Milker! .

A machine that ismakingrecords for Breeders who
never dared use a ma
chine before. A machine
that produces low count,premium priced milk-
and does it with no more
work than you now gjvetowashingmilk pails. The
Surge.is sweeping every..thing before It!

0raIy11aese4Jl"b1Jer.
ToW."

Think of that I You men who have tried tokeep old fashionedmilkersclean-mark thislOnly 4 simple pieces of rubber to wash. NoIong' tubes. No claws. No places for the milkto lodge and breed bacteria. Easy to produceGrade "A" milk and get premium prices.

MailCouponForFREE'
DemtnI5f,rlllion Offer

Just mail the coupon below-new-and we willinstall The Surge Milker complete in your barnFree-and show you what it will do on your owncows. No cost or obligation on your part. .

'��lafl"a�lnr�a�X���la��aaaaaaaaaaa�:�a1�J;S·222 E. 11th St.. Kan••• City. M".Please send me without colt or obligation, Free Surge Catalogand tell me all about your special Free Demonstration Offer onthe SURGE Milker. (PlellM give thia information) .'

Number of cowsmllked Do you have Electricity?_. ••

Na""'_ __

_ _._
.

Addl'aa � _ _ .. _"._._ __ R. F. D. __ •
_ .

Which is easier
to keep clean?
WithTheSurgeMilker
the milk travels ONLY
4 inches from Teat to
Pail. W Lth other
milkera It travels through
• feet of curling rubller
tubes @ld twiateil claws-wherebacteria bfeeda and contaminate
themilk. To produce CLEAN milk
any milker must be thoroughlywashed EVERY DAY. The SurgeieBO easy to clean that there Is DO
temptation to slight the job.

fREE

"SUCCESSFUL"
leeless Refrigerator

I
gives youpurestall-yearround food-saving sys
tem you can find. Small
firstcost is all ou pa -noice bills. no chem,cafs. noelectricity. no expense, no
upkeep. 33 years in busmess. ia D1JI' guarantee. Write forFREE BOOK and price."' ...n De. _oI.,,'aolllMlor Co., -.ov... � ........ 1e.1 �

2734-A ttractlve Model. A good on the stems and place in a quart jar. Istyle for the woman who is inclined, to Dissolve the salt In the vinegar and1)6 a bit stout Is illustrated here. Sizes add to the cherries. then fill the [nr16,18 years, 36,38, 40, 4� and 44 inches with cold water and seal immediately.bust measure. Nothing is heated. Allow to sfand-for2747-Design for Modish Miss. Sizes four months before opening. These16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches are as good as olives and much less'bust measure. expensive.'2674-Attractlve SlIp·On Drese. Sizes .

M, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
measure.
25M-Child's Panty Frock. -

Clever
Jlttle dresses are possible when one
uses this pattern: Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8
years.
2665-Deslgn wUh Slender Silhou

ette. A cool looking garment is suggested here to be made from voile.
Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure. --

2652-Striking Junior Model. This
little dress is designed on lines be
coming to the adult as well as the.junior. S.lzes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.The pa tterns described on this page
may be ordered from the Pattern. De·partment, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,KIln. - Price 15 cents each. Give sIze
and number, when ordering.

Send postal for myFREE BOOK
on how to preserveand _keep all food
clean, wholesome,
appetizing, with

out ice.

The Barton Salt Company I d- Bit"T::�t;::C':,.�·'=�" � �
n Ian raee e

TRIPtE�B� ...�Bead
'-. RingALL- PURPOSE SALT Girls, hereFREE; BII1'toD'. Farm Protlt Book CoDtalDl Is a new.

Real Farm ProIit-maidDIl heta. At -

outflt-deale.... or write.".;- .

Indian
Brace
lets
and the
Bead
Rings are •

all the
craae.today,
The Bracelet Is adjustableand will fit any wrist, morethan one-half inch wlde-fln-......nIZ:='fshed In white metal. IndianBead Ring Is the latest Ring Novelty out.Consists of Beads and everylhlng necessary:to make five different styles of rings,'

- .

Ou-r Offer We wlll send you free andpostpaid the Indlan '

Bracelet lind Bead Ring outfit for two one-yearsubscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25ceach, or one two-year subscription at 50c-Just 50c In subscriptions. Be' one of thefirst to wear this Bracelet and Bead Ring.CAPPER'S FARMER, Dept. Ii. Topek•• &a.,.

Iceless RefrigeratorKeepe food fr..h and Iweet without Iee,�ta notlilDIl to operate -Iuta a Ufe.

:=ial':'::�.t\:� �:!\I�b:::,,:.:l! ..V;L'�����cr":�-:-�I"t�,r.::�D�_wind I.... ond evaporation. W;[te forfrae folder. a..nte Wanted.
EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY1101 N. 7th .1., Wo.hlnlllon. 1_
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Puzzle Fun For the Boys and Girls-

K-is fnr King-Bird,
Who sits Oil a rail
And flips the white tip
Of his ben ulifnl tail.

He doesn't seem as kind
As a King-Bird should be,
Bnt he cannot bo judged
Like von or like me.

We Hear From Florence
[ 11m 10 voa 1'8 old lind in the fourth

grade. I live in the Rocky Mountains
21,4 miles from Florissnnt, Colo. I go
to school at Florissant. We have the
new petri f'ied forest where I II\'e. The
petr lf'k-r] forest consists of portions (If
III reo UNi wood trr-es thn t grew here
'rell 1'8 n 11(1 �-l'a 1'� ago. I a III "f'n' much
lnterestcd in them. If any of the burs
and girls wlsh to learn morc about the
petrified forests I will tell them when
tbcy wl'lte 1.0 me.

Florence Henderson.
Florissn nt, Colo.

Connected Word Diamonds

Upper left dinmond: 1. A consonant;
2. Excavn te ; 3. Presented; 4. Acquire;
ri. A consonant.
Upper right diamond: 1. A eonson

ant; 2. A rodont: 3. l 'ertn lning to the
nose; 4. A viscous llquld : 5. A COil'
sonant.
Lower left diamond: 1. A conson

ant; 2. A weight; II. A book of fic
tion; 4. A snare; 5. A consonant.
Lower rleht diamond: 1. A conson

ant; 2, Unhappy; 3. Work; 4. A do
mestlc animal; 5. A consonant.
From the definitions given, fill In

the dashes correctly so that eacb dia
mond reads the same across and up

and down and so that the dlnmouds
fit Into ench other as indicnted. Sl'nd
vour nuswers to Leona Stnhl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be
n surprlso gift each for the first 10
boys or girls sending correct answers.

Takes Violin Lessons
I am 12 yenrs old and In the eighth

grnde, 1 Ii ve * mile from school. I
like to go to school very much. I live
011 alSO-acre farln. I like to live on "
farm. I have one brother and one sis
ter. I have one cow and one calf for
pets. My sister and I joined the Lyon
County CoIf Club, I take violin les
sons, and my sister takes pinno les
sons. My brother wns 4 years old
when 111.' started to school. He llkes to
go to school. R�lph Jones.
Olpe, Kan.

"

/' The Firat Hlnce

Strange to say, primitive man .de
veloped the art of painting long before
he conceived the Idea of having a
hinged 'door on his house.
Very lifelike pictures of wild boars,

nelndeer, . and other anlmalEJ were

pa lnted by the Cro-Magnon men, WJIO
lived in Europe at least 25,000 yeurs
ago, upon the walls of their crude, lint
urnl caverns. The rough outer open
ings mny have been curtained by the
skins of animals. Surely the Oro-Mag
nons had nothing better. Yet Mother
Nnture had doubtless already provided
the tarantula. or trnpdoor spider, with
a dwelling havdug a bonn-fide hinged
door.
Tlli;. door Is no crude affair either,

for It has that most modern Improve
ment-au automa tic closing spring.
When the spider goes out hunting, 01'
comes home. the door swings shut after
her. Both door and hinge are woven
from the marvelous threads produced
by the little nrclntect's silk glands.
The door, however, is usually some
whnt weighed with soil, Imbedded In
the fahrlc.
The nest which this wonderful door

protects from Intruders Is a round tun
nel about 3 or 4 inches deep and,
an Inch In diameter. It Is com
pletely lined with a silk bag, closely
attached to the earth sides of the cav
ity. To the top edge of this lining the
door is :flrmly attached by the spring
binge. Notice how the tapered round
door fits into the opening, quite like
the heavy steel door of a modern sate
ty deposit vnult.
Surely Nature has an inexhaustible

store of good Ideas for sh�always pro
duces a devlce to fit the need as soon
as it becomes evident.

Try These on the Family
When is donkey spelled with one let

ter? When It's U.
Whnt key Is the hardest to' tum? A

don-key,
'Why is a druukard's nose rl'd? Red

is tile signal of -dnnger.
"Vhy does a «luck go into the water?

For diver's reasons:'
Whut key is .a poisonous one? Whis

k�y.
W'Qy,was .the dumb-waiter returned.?

Because it didn't answer.
What is the dlffellenee between a

Dutch dude and a piece of stovepipe?
One is a silly Hollander, and the other
is a hollow cylinder.
'Vhy is a dude's hat like swearing?

Because it is 'something to llv�id.

Enjoys lOur Page
I am 10 yellil's old and in the tifth

geade, I live '% mile from town, 1
have one sister and three brothers.

My sister's name is Maxine, my
brothers' -names are Glenn, Edward
and Jack. For pets I have one dog,
two kittens, and one calf. My dog's
name Is Bob, and my kittens' names
are Tom and Snowball, and my calf's
name Is Betty Lou. I enjoy reading
the children'S page. I would like to
hear from some of the girls. ,

Danvltle, Kun. Aileen Coslett.'

Harry says, "I have mIxed up .the
letters that It takes to spell rtbe names
of some of the small animals that
every boy and girl knows. Can you re

al'\l'ange th'em? The lelters on ,tbe ,first
line, if you rearrange them correc�IY,·will spell "Prairie Ji)og;""'Now..,I'm'sure
you can figure out the others. SemI
'youI.' .answers to Leona "Stabl; KanSils
Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There will be
a -surpelse gift each for the -first 10
boys "or girls sending correct .an�wers,

,

Has Plenty of Pets
iI am 10 years old land in the fifth

grade. II have a littile sister 4 years
old and a' brother 12 years old. I ell'

'joy 'l'eadlng the ch'lldren's page. For
pets I -ha've a dog, 10 cats, one Shet·
land pony, and a lime lamb. 'W,e live
on an 'SO-acre farm. I go 1 -mlla to
school. Sometimes ,we ride our pony
to school. I would like to h-PIlr ,trom
some of the girls and boys:
iRichland; Kan. Colla Thurber.
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Is It Worth Two Cents? have an operation for adenoldll or Is theresome other treatment? M. I. B.
It is proper tha t every child should

have a certain amount of adenoid tls
sue. It is only when it becomes so
much swollen and enlarged as to in
terfere with proper brea thing thru the
nose that any treatment is necessary.Then the only treatment Is the re
moval of the growth by a surgicaloperation. The operu tlon is very briefand comparatively simple. The child
is able to be up in a couple of days.The rellef afforded in cases In which
the enlargement has caused seriousin terference with brea thing -

is re
markable,

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

E'very day lett.ers are received ex
pressing an earnest desire that an
answer be given in the very next is
sue, "It Is very important that I have
-an Immedlnte reply," writes ,So L. B.
Very well, S. L. B.; but if so im

portant why not rlsk giving your name
and nddress and 2 cents for postage?
l'may us well tell you that in nine

enses in 10 it is impossible to print re
plies "In the very next issue." '.rhe
next Issue of the paper probably is
ready to go to press when your let
ter gets, to me. I can't even promise
thnt your reply will go in the next To lIold T. B. Conferencefollowlilg. Nor can I assure you that
it will be printed in the paper at all. Livestock interests of the MiddleJf it is just a ilia tter that concerns 'Vest will hold a conference on tubervou, lind no one else, the chances are eulosls eradication at the Livestockthat tt won't be printed because space Elxchange Building, South Omahu,is limited, and the few letters that Neb., June 28 and 29'. Represeutatlvescan be answered In the paper must be of the ngricultural and livestock 01'those of geuern I interest. gunlza tlons, state officluls, health of-One other thing: 'Ve cannot print flcers 1111(1 breed organizations fromin the paper letters that have to do SeV}'1l stu tes will pnrtletpate in 'thewith 1Il1i tters pecullar to sex, repro- conference. The states interested areduction, and other Intlmate subjects. North Dakota, South Dakota, MinneJt is perfectly propel' for you to seet. sotn, Iowa, Missouri, Knnsas and Nesuch .Intormu tlon, 00(1 It may well be braska.that the questions you ask lire of the Th,e conference desires that as mnnygreatest Importance. It must he re- farmers, stockmen and dnlrvmen nsmembered, tho, thnt this is a family possible attend the meeting. The varpaper, rend h�' young and old allke, ious phases of tuberculosis eradlcalind certnin things that are perfectly tion and uniform methods of carryproper for you to know are _far, too Ing on the work will -be discussed.advanced for children to rend. Among the men on the tentn tlve pro-But you can get an answer, very grnm lire F. E. Hovey. president ofqulekly, on nny matter concerning_ tho Omnhn Union 'Brock Yards Comhealth by the simple, process of put- pliny; H. J. McLaughlin, secretary thetlng in with your letter an envelope Nebraska department of agriculture;addressed to yourself and stumped. I John R. Mohler, chief. United Statessuppose-the reason you have neglected Bureau Animal Imlustry : Gov. Adamthis is because you think I don't nn- McMullen, of, Nobrnska ; Charlesswer letters pcrsouutly. But I do. It Graff. president, Nebraska Improvedis nart of my business. And it is Livestock Breeders' Association; Carlmuch better for you than depending Gray, president. Union l'ncil'lc; A. C.on an answer rhru the -paper, About �ballenberger, Nebraska congressman;the only letters coming to me that I .T. A. Kiernan. ehlef of T. B. eradlcado not answer are those in which the tlon fOI· the United Stutes Departmentwriter does not even give his na�ne of Agriculture; M. G. Thornburg, secand address,

retary Iowa department of agriculture; and Thomas E. 'Vilson, president, Wilson Pacldng Company. Health
representatives from the UniversitY of
l\{lss�uri.l._ City of Obleago, Wisconsin,University or

, Nebraska and Unlverslty of Illinois will attend.

Drink Plenty of Milk
What causes headache, dizziness andHlceplness? When I rend a little my headbegins to feel heavy and the words blur. If] get up suddenly I am so'dlzzy that I haveto hold on to things to keep me from failing. What should a girl of 16 weigh?

Mollie.
Girls of 16 mny weigh from 90 to

140 pounds, depending on the heightlind general build. �uch symptoms as
yon name in a girl ,of your age are
good Indlcatlons of anemia. The rem
edy is to drink plenty of milk. eat themost nourishing food obtainable and
ta ke plenty of rest, alwllYs in the
Jresh air.

Wash Away Ivy Poison
Thoro washing soon after exposureto poison ivy reduces the danger of injury, says the U. S. Department of

Agriculture. --The poison usually re
qniries some time to penetrate into thetender layers of the skin, and untilsuch penetration has taken place much
or all of it can be removed. --.Make a thick lather and wash sev-'eral times, with thoro rinsing and frequent changes of hot water, using ordlCan you tell me how to make my shout- nary a lka llne kitchen soap. Running;le�smna:r��o:t"(-:n�!V�nt�e�et f�m�r :r���! wat�r. is preferable for thls purpose. Ifrune.

-,

M. P. a basln IS used, the water should beNarrow shoulders will not give you changed frequently. Even after in-II better shape. If you are fat your, flanuuatlon uas developed, thoro wash

)lrOlld�oulde:rs help to set off your ing should be tried' in order to removeincrl"ase size and make you earry it from exposed surfaces of the skin allbrtter. ou- must reduce your fat by traces of the poison that still can be"lIting only the amount of- food you reached.
actually need and being especially For the inflammation, simple remeearetul to keep down the _fats and d�E)8, such as local applications of solustarches to "the minimum. tlous _pf cooking soda or of Epsomsalts, 1 or 2 heaping teaspoons to aIodized Salt Will Help? (lUP of water, are helpful. Fluid ex-

__ / tract of grindelia, diluted with 4 to 8Does Iodized salt prevent thyroid enlarge- parts of water often is used. Solutions",ent? .

L. w. of this kind may be applied with lightIodized salt of good quality is a bandages or clean cloths. Such clothsvaluablA aid in the prevention of gol- must be kept moist and discarded freter, Please bedr, in mind however, that qnently in order to avoid infection.it will not cnre a thyroid enlargement When tile inflammation is extensive orthat has already begun, and it is abo se�ere it 1s best to consult a physician.Surd to use iodized salt in a localityWhere thQr� is a reasonable amountof iOdin in the drinking water

Be Careful With Food

Land Sick of Alfalfa,
Good Chance to Cure'

Mi- grandmother has a can�-er on he� lettarm. I understand that cancer can becured. Would like to have some Information.
A. R.

Unless the' cancer is in the deep�tructures -or .the glands are seriouslylllvolved, there should be every hope,)f curing such a cancer, either bysUl'gical operation or by radium treat.lDent.

Difficulty in obtaining a stand of
alfalfa on land that has been growing
the -crop a number of years has been
experienced in lll:any sections of the
state. Alfalfa wilt seems to be the
cause. In cases where an old stand
becomes so thin ):hat it no longer is
profitable, it is advisable to plow and
cultivate the land to other crops for
a number of years. After several
crops of corn, wheat or ,other graIns,
the field may again be seeded to al
falfa.-,

,

Is an Operation--Needed?r
, __ '

..r!aathlJl told that my boy has adenoids. He
'h el thl'U his mouth and has colds� I�h lJlake him IIIlttl8o. III It necessary to

Cynic: One who suggests that if we
grew our own r.ubber the price Pliob·ably would still be kept up with ,a 75-
cent protective tariff.

BBLp. \JQUBSELF

You can tell it blindfolded
THE flavor of Kellogg'. Corn Flakes!
Ylith milk or cream. Fresh or preserved fruit-what a treat!
Imitations cannot equal their

flavor. Look for the famous red and
green Kellogg carton.

Sold by all grocers. Served at all
hotels and restaurants.

Imitation. cannot'
bring' you .uch
....onder-flavor-.uch
crl.p, crunchy flakes,
The cenulne have
the .Ignature of the
originator on every
lIackage.

1(JJuWS
CORN FLAKES

Send for Coldi
locka and the Three,Bears. Children love
these beautiful cloth
dolls. 12" to 15"
high-in .ix: colora.
JOc anel the top of

a Kellogg's Corn
Flakes package
brings your choice.
Four topa and 30c
for four doll.. Fill
out form below.
Surprise the kiddie••

.•....•� .
KELLOGG COMPANY, Dept. KF6-12Battle Creek, Michigan
\ Enclosed find tOPll anel
................cenfll In coin, IItamps, for..hlch lIend Daddy Bear, Johnnl.Pear, Mamma Bear, Goldilocks.

(cross 00 dolls nol wanted)
Name

__._

Addn R. F. D. No •......••• _

You choose blooded stock by name.
That is the safe way to get quality..

CRANE
VALVES· FITTINGS
PLUMBING FIXTURES· WATER,
SYSTEMS AND SOFTENERS

Backed by a 7o-year name and
by a responsible dealer near you,

Piled on the ground
wheat shrinks 10%.
The loss Isn't much
less In many make- ���;;;b���shift bins.

Wbeans Money--6!>III!:r.=
Put It In ,. steel v!lult.Tho EIHW galvanized steel
bin .protect. It agalnat
rats. fire and weather.
Ventilator Improv.. qual;
Ity of grain .... Thresh In

�::":h�l��g�r a�or!:.'!�,��,iIoIiI'.ia;;!I;;;;ii(IIlP
enough t9 Pa.Y for Its low delivered cost. Tate II fullextra -

prom on tho hllrher after-hane.t DlArket.
STEEL MFG. &I WAREHOUSE CO.144G Gent'see - Kanu8 City, 1\[0.

Slips under reaf wheels or Ji'ord-nothlng to put-. on or ott your car. Always ready, BellVY baseboard makes firm foundation on softest ground.Automatic staking cleat make. It stick to therround like a leech. DrIves feed mm., cornshellers, saWB, tanning mills. washing machine ••Most portable power on tho tarm. Made mostlYof channel otesl. bearings babblted. I()-Incb drivepulley can be set anywhero Oll the 11ea,y. coldrollod shaft tor easy lining Up. Use it lIB a Jac1r, I

Ilttlng both wheelo orf the ground. Price $20. •GEM: MACHINE WORKS. Dhrhton. KilL
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'RasWith the Hessian Fly I
This Pest Will Cause Considerable Loss in

Kansas to the Wheat Crop of 1926

CONSIDERABLE damage fl'om the
Hcssiuu fly is being reported from
Ku nsns when t fields ngaln this

yea 1'. ns usual. This is especln lly true
in Southern Kansas. Evidently this
pest is followlng its usual conrse : it
reduced the wheat crop of the state
last rear by about 40 million bushels,
and the crop of }!)24 by 20 millions.
The destrnctlveness of the fly's work

to the Individual producer is 'not meas
ured hy its average auuuul dnmnge, but
tiy the percentage of the crop which
it -ll11lY destroy. whlch in many in
stances may be 100 pel' cent.
The Hcsslan fly. in the course of its

development, P:lI<SCS thru tour differ
ent 6tnge_adult, .egg, maggot and
flaxseed. These stages differ so .greatty
that oue wonld not suspect nny rola
ttonshlp between them. 'I'he adult fly
Is a small, long-legged, dark-colored in
sect" resembllng It mosquito. The tiny,
reddlsh e)!gs usuutlv are deposited in
the grooves on the upper surruce of the
leaves.

Come Out in April

Control Methods

When 'you get harness that's Boytmade you can depend on it .to give
you more years of service, dollar for
dollar, than any other harness you.;could buy.
Why? Tougher leather, better design
-good hardware - better workman
ship. Xarefully selected mature steer
hides. And out- of· these picked hides,

. only the solid back stock, the strong
es� part of the whole hide, goes iilto
every iBoyt-made 'bamess.
Into every Boyt-made harness goes the
finest workmanship of skilled harness
makers. Careful inspection will show
you how Boyt .puts extra strength at
every point that must stand extra
pull. And that' means extra years of
service for you.
V'Ou .don't have to buy Boyt-madeharness "sight unseen." Instead you

..deal direct with your local, haeness
dealer. He 'has Beyr-made harness
for you- ranging in. price. from $55.00
IIp. Have him show you this, remark
.able barness. -See with ,your ow,n eyes,the .many important reasons whyBoyt-made harness gives you longer
wear at lower cost.

There should be a'Boyt 'deal
er ill the -nearest. 'town. If
you don't' know his name,

write 'liS at once.

tton, and is dependent primarily on
good farm management and co-operation. Once the fly infests the wheat
crop, there are no remedial measures
tun t ran be applied.
The' lntestntteu in the fall wheat

comes from two sources=-the stubble
of previous crops and volunteer and
en rly sown wheat. The control of the
fly. therefore, becomes a. matter of
handllng these sources of infestation
of fall sown wheat. Extensive experimental work-In Kansas has resulted in
II method of control which is not onlyeffective against the fly. but also is Ipructlcable from the standpoint of 'goodfll rill mnnagemeut,
'l'he prepn rn tlon of the " seedbed bn's

all huportaut bearing on the control of
the fly, as well as on the yield of
wheat. Since Infestation in the filII
wheat comes mainiy from two sources
=-stnbble of prevlous 'crops and vol IIn
tee I' wheat-It Is Imperative that these
sources be eliminated. This can be
done by plowlng or listing the land
80011 after harvest to a depth of about
G Inches. In plowing. care should 'be
taken to turn the stubble under at
least 8 inches of soil. The combined
rolling coulter and 'johiter has been
found '�'ery efficient in, the covering
of stubble, weeds. volunteer wheat,
nnrl trash, List lug and splitting the
ridges about one month later has been
showu from the standpoint of Hesstan
fly control to be preferable to just list
lug and working down.
If it is not possible to plow or llst

soon n fter ha rvest, the land should be
thoroly dlskerl at that time. Disking
not only conserves the moisture and
makes plowing easler, but lilso starts
the growth ot volunteer wheat, 'and
this is conduclve . to the, early emerg
ence of the fly. The land should be
plowed or listed to .a depth of ,8)bout
6'inches and �"orked down into ,ft good
seedbed. !.rhe soil should be kept mel
loll' lind tree trom vegetation until
wheat-seedlng time. ,

Volunteer wheat is one of the_great
est sources of fly infestation to fall-I����������������������������������60wn wheat. Conditions favorable to "'� 'l.h t'the germination of volunteer wheat al- l'N;' ,R.. ,Sso ·are conducive ·to the early eme);g-

,'Bence of the fly. Since this is the only a.food present, they infest it, and the
flies emergin� from this volunteer at
tack the regular crop.

!!!!B:s:r.;r
'!'bi' &tandard 'work harno.. of Ameriea. The
strongest hArIIOSS buUt Such "'harnoS8. If madeto :rour Indlvldual order, would coat you ovor I

����;2:i-e ��d a:�:n�J�m�n :�:J��I��·u:,��j,g�I� 1
to you at-,,8.00 a lit.

�S"'SD.�

��H"'R"nS1 ",
Made for the farmer who wanta Bon 'qualltyaDd workman.hlp but ,would rallter In_t I•••In a h.rne�.. Rustlo!8. hardware. 1'" In. uace,901Id leather stock .throughout. It' Ia & wand",,lUi ha"!e.s for III price. 469.50.-"

They are so small and lncousplcu
ons as to be barely vl8ihle to the nukod
eye, and resemhle

, wheat rust in Its
early stur",e6. The maggots are whlt lsh
in color ruul are found between the
leaf. shenth and tile stalk, either at the
crown 01' at one of the joints. Tho
flaxseed. or r('"I'in;:: stngo, is the oue
with which mn ny Kausns farmer!'; are
hest acquainted. It is the reddish
brown stage. f'ound III the Inte full
or n rter hu rvest, j ust ahove the nodes
Of the plant. III size. shape and color
it hai'! conshlernhie resemblance to n
flaxseed. and hence its name.
The life history of the Hesslan fly

is subject to gren t vurlatlou during
the yenr, but in geuernl it follows a
rather definite course. Sturting about
the first of A pril, the adul to; begin' to
emerge from the fla x;oeeds tha t have
pllssell the wlnl'er in the volunteer und
the regnlar crop of wheat. From this
time on until the last of April, the
adults contlnne to emerge. The flies
live only a few (laYR. but during that
time deposit from 100 to 300 of their
eggs in the grooves along the upper
surface of the wheat leaves. The eggs
batch in from fonr to eight daY6, and
the yonng maggots work their way
down the leaf to a place between the
leaf shenth and the stnlk. where the
leaf bU6 its origin. Here the maggots'
feed. grow. reach muturlty, and ·trans- There is a tendency' in 'many locall-form to flaxseeds. ties to leave stubble fields eontalning
By the lust of May the second spring much volunteer wheat for spring crops.brood is ont, amI the life cycle is re- Frequently these are not plowed or

peated. After harvest the flaxseed6 ot listed until the next spring, often atter
this brood mny be fonnd jm�t above the spring emergence, and, consequentthe crown 01' just above one of the ly, serve as a constant source of in
joints. The main fall brood appears fe!Jl:ation of the fields that were free
from tbe last of August to the middle from the fly in the fall. These fields
of October, the maximum emergence ,should be plowed or listed as so"On
probably occnrring dnrlng the last of as possible, and under no circumstance,september. The life cycle is repeated, should they be lett stand�ng afterand aftE'r the first of November the March 15.
flaxseed 6tage is fonnd jllst above the One, of the impol1tant steps in the
crown between the lell'f sbeath and the contJ'ol of the He9Sian fly Is the plantstalk. ing of the crop on the 'safe-seedingpr�ctically every stalk or tiller In- date, or atter t1le tall emergence has
fested in the fall will die and dry up taken place.' It shouid be understood
during the winter. The winter Is passed that the date �f seeding protects onlyin this stage, and the main spring agaliIlst the mam fall brood. 'This date
brood emerges from these flaxseeds. of emergence varies in different locall
Under .favorable growing conditions, 11 ties aud .under· different cond,IUons. It
broou of flies also Illay appear during is Influenced by rainfall, altitude, andniUlsummer and develop on the volnn- ,other environmental ilaetors. .In �meteer wheat.. OccaslonallY'a small aec- al'eas the date of emergence ',does 'Iuilt
ond fall brood of flies emerges from vary greatly from year to year, whilethe wheat in November. ,In other loealitles there is considerable

Ifluetuation. It is, therefore, impor,tant that· every fur,mer get 'in touch
'with his 'state e:rp(!rlment ·--station orlThe length of the Ufe cycle Is ex- 'his county agl'icu_ltural agent for exacbtremely variable, due almost entirely Information on the date' to, pla,nt wheadto climatic conditions. Dry, cool in his commmilty. Iweatber 'lengtbens the life cycle, while
. The Hessian fly ,Is best contr.alled by!moist, warm weather shortens it. Ex- the combined efilorts of ,all the,farmerseeS6iv,e dry weather and beat also 1n t'he ·commmiUy. 'It often happenS,

lengthen it. bllat 'the indlvldmll J!iu:mer can-success �
',TO avoid or' pl'event seriollS da'mage ,tully combat the ny 'on his fa I'm; butto ,the 1007 crop,.it is> impet'atlve for in yea'l'S when' it illFabundant this -isthe farmer to keep in' �iose touch with the' exce.ption. ,When it is �idered,the"situation ,and put Into practice the (tbat 'the fly ma'y' mlgnate :rong d'ls..im�thods of control which bave been ta,nces,' that It 'bree'ds"r�adl1y<1n volnnJf�und pract,ical' a,nd effective. "teer. wheat, that .adplts ,.may. continue�The control of the 'Hessian .fly, like' to emerge 'from a stiubble .�ield 'for at,the, control Of-�any ot-the cereal erop j least ,a ,year, �and ,that tbere ...ma,. 'w"insects, is large�y a matter of preven- (Continued OIl" Page 24)
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'Des Moines, , Iowa

. Send for:thi. va1u-
able �freeIboek

T"II _ 600kld "Po;"l
ers"Por ""e OareiuFHIJI"
nelS Brlyer" ·'11

.

!uU ':01valuable in/or_tlOn .,Ior
every /lJI'mer. It e:rpl4i.s
_IIY "ldIkn ,polnts 'b/'''anaus ..l'Dt I-GUy .....,der'toor.'AI your . Boyt
dealer, or wf!te u, to send
YDU a free copy at once.

-BREADWINNER -Harness......

!II.' 'more h.m... ·y.u ...: the IIIM& fIrm)y 'wm,.u b. '<Govln"Ott 'that for & harn... 'und.r ,'00.00yOU can't' beat lIt.t Breadwinner. Had....f . lOUd,look. ancl>depeodoible Boyt'workmanshlp. ' You candepend on It r... 10lIl' nn1c. at & veI'l"Ioor-_k
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Wh:y:?

'Time.af :Planting

IAn SOopage' bobk' that explains :",hy" capons 'are llie'most ,profitable, part 'ot' the' poultry'business land everytldnll you wtll'ever'want to'know',about OAPONS. 60 ·pletu!'es fromIUfe.that,ahow eaeh.step In,the oPeration. Llst,.of(Capononeater.s' a'ddresses. Tells 'how·to'prevent ..SUp.... wheJ.!e to get the best and .e�eapest Capon Tools. Capons are Immenseeating. Big, proflts reallzed. Get .wlse. -ThIll book tells how. CoPYl'lghted 'B_ew and revisededltlon. Regular 50e coPy"prepald to your: address'�aorgaiB811OJ1 R 0' No·41 CldarVal8,ManII short time only,'tor a'Dlme in 'cOIn or stamps• .u ... I .n. • I I� ,

- 'Make permanent,IProfitBSle aClWiions�m,,.,our;fartn::"�s with. �UDited"'BIliGk..an'f:rile., ·:Our,new
book shows man,., adVllIIced -plans JaIld tbuilding'methOds. �"United" Tile is easy to build with.
'Strong,.:pernianent,::6re ;..proOf,�ive. ,Made
-in �oia{"deijgns, to "give greater ac{v�.es ..m_each
type .-of .mail�. :'Bams, silos, "c:omcribll, ,.hog�bowes-these and many other buildings are illus,L!!!!=!!!!!!!W 'uatei:l,-anlhtescrihed. Write f0rJffiis book<toaay.

UINI'T,)t:D
c:IatN;Produ\ftscCor_rat.o..

KANSAS CITY. Mlssouli '
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'Club fIas -Good Speller -c-, shows and fairs. When your -seleetton.

. bas been 'matle, ,pre�lIe the choice'BY GPHn.n;-:;;:c�m·RMAN stook for i!lhow pen, but of 'course, they" mayor may not be 'exhibited accordingAs I graded highest in the spelling to your wishes. Anyway, the choice ani,contests' in -Sheridan county this spring .mals should be fed ..for .gr.()wth of bone,-_; I have first prize and 'a.trlp to the -and 'strength of leg -and back Theystate. spelling contest which "will be need not be real rat- but should' be wellheld m Topeka in Sepember, is .the noudshed. TIle ,mar.ket pigs requiregood news Et�l Lovin, Hoxie, Kan, care of a different kind. They shouldhas for club members and all 'folks who 'be fed for plumpness and finished conare interested in club work or spelling dition,.with shortness of time requiredcontests. 'She adds: "When I go 'to to 'grow them and economy of rationTopeka, I shall visit the O&pper·folks, considered. You'll 'have hiltter luck inIncluding our club -maneger.: and shall fitting market .plgs, if you keep themsee h.ow papers, are �otten' up an� separated �rom'the breeding stock. 'And.printll(! ,in Capper Butldmg. I am 10:.1 the choice stock can �'be .

more easily: :years om, ,:md ,shall be in t1igh school cared for in a lot, or better still, a pas-next y�r. We lare mighty...glad that ture .in which there 'are ..no fattening
·

·some of our clnb members -wll! spell in hogs.· :the .state contests. <Are there other
'. club members who .won in the county'

.. co!ltests? We wish. to bear 'from you.·,1 shall be very glad to meet EthelLovin when 'she comes to TGpeka, and New York's referendum on prohtbt-1 am 'Quite certain she wlll enjoy vis- tion may' be followed by Ohio, Marytting �opeka, .seetng : Cappel' 'Building land, Illinois, New Jersey and severaland t,he pnesses that .are prtntlng Kan- New England states. Illhiols is
-

thesas . !Farmer. most.Western state in which the refer-Ethel'ill one of county leader Evelyn endum is proposed and it is proposed'Henry's club-mutes, and' at the last there because of Chicago. Prohibitionmeetf.ng the club of Sheridan county is not strictly a ..rural vs. urban Issue,"had perfect·attendance. and two guests. but the oppOsIfion to the Eighteenth· 'J!'!red 'Mosier, -another -member of the Amendment is concentrated in largeclub, is tbeir cartoonist, -and two of bis cities. Detroit may demand the refer-eartoees appeared .in the Capper Pig endum for JMicbigan and Philadelphia-and Poultry Club ·Journal. for Pennsylvania.Do' you 'know' what can be' done with Nothing 'directly can be accomplisheda 8Dlall'f.lock? Just eight hens are en- by these proposed state 'refer.endums· ·tered in the small pens in the Gapper'Poultry Club contests. The work with

1them 'is thero, and the chicks get indl- I�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. 'V'Idual care.' I Olub-:members treat all_..their birds'well for tbey· aee their pets. '

·

"Just.to gt!.�-you 'aD ·Idea· of how inten-
.. ·siv:.e isrthe wopk in tlhe €Japper'Poultry(Club, '1'11 menblen that '¥et.na liFriedly'and 'Sar.ah 'Sterling of'Dickinson 'county,.;are trapnesting. Also there are otaer .I
· ,club members who ·are either· tra.p� '.
"Desting .theircilens, or 'have-a ·very·ac- 1 •

·

eneate methOd of zecerdtng the number I
'fit 'egl@' frQm eacb contest hen. 'They

I

\

take.�are'to·feed 'balanced 'rations, and -

·

-ma�y girls 'anli boys pull grass and "

tender weeds for their chicks. "The ....

,goal is to raise birds for fancy breed
ers, .I8nd hen", that JIll!odnce eggs whichselt well for settings. To raise mere

.1tDal1ket blrds!that:may be-tra-dell,at the
· �.store ;for . groceries Is not (the .ideal of "

a 'cI1lb"7memher, but the· cull Jbirds.and '

· ,·eggs ·.are .sold on' tbe,marke.t.
:P1g club bQys;:are. trying to rwiselloot-

· 'ter·,}oo:&i·ng,herds each;-year. \Theyckeep �.their)pigs t;hrifty,ia'nd�clean the' sheds'"and pens ,often to keep the ,pigs·Uv.1ng'in sanitary places. Tbis also :gbes a' .

. ;good _ impression to 'visltors, 'and ,qUite

. often tbey comment on the -well kept (
fences and clean ·quarters in :which the
1Iogs feed, as w.eH.tas the thriftiness of
.every pig in the herd.

" j"Have you seen 'my new roosts?" .Is
,a question we quite 'Often hear our .poulf:t,.y folks lask. An'd interior' equ\p- ,

ment in a .poultry house is quite im- •
·

IIOrtant. I:know a poultry niseI' who
· ·'bas reihov.ilble roosts supported by,
.props similar to saw-borses. These �
Toosts'may 'be removed,individuallyifor ..

cleaning and ,disinfecting, and there-
· .are. no. hiding. places on them ,for mites I· and'bed bUgl:!. The roosts-are ,made of .

. 2 'by .2 'inch pine sticks, ;and:&lllcorners'
, are 'rounded. :'Both roosts' and sUpports',are l>4inted With crude oil which pre-serves·the-w:ood, anllllDa.kes it unpleas- ,ant for' fowl .pat'asi,tes to dw�ll there.Perhaps the poOl:est-kind of roosts are
cracked, flat boards 'and limbs of trees
with rough bark.

.

Pig club members should- pick their
herds· to separate. the individuals in the
contest litters which-show strongest-adherence to' the breed ·tfpe they desire. IChoose .pigs .with .be",t 'markings and.,ideal body lines f6r breeders. :These,'same pigs ,are your .'best �hibits at

against the federal constitution and afederal statute, and In fact the. citieswhich are demanding them do not profess to favor repeal of the l)Jighteenth-Amendment. Tbey are after its en
forcement, by the Volstead act. Butif a powerful sentiment in Easterncities ngatnst the Volstead law is
brought out by referendum and Con
gress -is Induced to soften the law, it iscertain that the wets will carryon thefight for repeal of the prohibitionamendment itself. What they want isthe saloon.
There is no force therefore in the

plea of the wets that the only ,,,,ay toend nhe increasingly bitter and acuteissue as to prohibition enforcement isto take a popnla r vote. 1.t would necessarily settle nothing. The controv,ersywould go on. The only way to end it is
by enforcement of the law.
Referendums if they were nationalwould no doubt show the West and

South. for enforcement and some East
ern states against it. But what if even
a preponderance of votes were found
against enforcement? This would not
repeal the Eighteenth Amendment. Itrequires the legislatures of three-fourths of t.he states to do that, fol- 'We have to buy om' characters onIowtng submission of the question by a the instulLment plan, a beginning downtwo-thirds vote of Congress. This even aud Il little something added unendthe most ardent friend of ardent spirits iug'\y all the rest of 0111' Ilves. And itknows is entirely impracticable. has been the unhappy lot of most of.The purpose of the wet-reterendums us to realize now and again that weis ·.to corrupt Congress and defeat the -nre getting 'WilY behind in our payenforcement of the Eighteenth Amend- ments.

"Concentrated in Cities

23

ment. The wet leaders seem now to beagreed as to just what their issue ·is.It is to leave it open to every state todetermine what is an intoxicating bev
erage, which is simply to abrogate theConstitution.
Prohibition referendums, however,

al:e objectionable on other grounds,WIth the question finally closed by theadoption of the Eighteenth Amendment. There is nothing that can be conceived which would have the corrupting effect In elections as such a referendum. Will ill 111 M. Evarts enid of 8White House diuner given by PresidentHayes that "water flowed like champagne." In a prohibition referendum
money wonJAl "flow like champagne."There is unlimited money fol' a polttlcal corruption fund on this question.Nothing so demoralizing as u national referendum on the enforcementof the Constitution 1s likely to take
place. It is in fact an absurdity.Amendments have been made to the
Constltnt-ion-19 of them-from time to
time, but never as a result of a refereudum. This is not the way the Constitution is amended,

:00 '�S Acres ·a DayWI. Dds Ne-.v Tbree·B.�
Save money i,n 'preparing your wheatland. .Br.eak down' three 'ridges at a time·-"do ·35- acres a day-with the John DeereNo.3 Three-Row Ridge Burster.
'You'll like the No.3 much better than

.teny otRer,thr.ee-row, especially because ofthe way it holds down to the job, doing ex.c:eptiona1ly good work and pulling light.Its" double runners hug the ridges-nosluili),g, no tipping. The No. 3 weighs35 per 'cent"less than the average three
row, yet it hugs much better and does

"

better work, . because of double-runner
design.
.Pulls light because major weight, when

worki:llg, is rel,led on disks. 'Lasts lenger-double runners and frame are all steel;substantial bracing keeps frame rigid;. -

disk arms and disk adjusting parts are
heavy and durable. Adjustable to ridgesspaced 36, 38, 40, 42 or 44 inches. Easydepth control with five long, strong levers.
For use with tractors of from 10 to 15 H. P.
on drawbar.

,AU......itrai•• :rJar.ee·FuITow
·.ustlng 'P.I9W

.

'.....IIO·mown ·above Is -&DOther reala.t ·reCluaer. -.6.dapted to tuctora ofIQ..S!,.1I or�pr, Ilone power. Standard .ohn' De.ere bottoms, famOWl for
. IIood_k ana long'wear. rShare Is .ztn..atroDg .and baa...,.. ,Pulla light-allweight' rolla OD wheels.- Beams of
·

. ..,.GIal hard and .tough ··John Deere'llteel. l'I'ame'riddiy ·bl'aeed. Simple,lIOIdtt'1'8 power lilt. Adjustable to var
. loW! row :w1dtha. Drill atta.chment canbe 'furnlshed as an utra; alao rollingocndter.&Ild DalTOw..out'ahares for hard
.poaad.

W"eat·LaDd Implemea'.
;�or Every 'Farm. .

John Deere wheat-land Implementa tn-
\elude the following, besides the 50.•''l'hree-Bow Btdge Bunter 'shown above:Mo.ji4, Tiwo-Bow Btdge Bunter, emctlgWui the'Mo. 8 ezcept &8 to llize, for use withtuctora of le88 than 10-B. P.'or siz honesl·Mo. I Two-Bow atdge Bunter, wheel ano_. type}, for ·use ·wlth siz hones; onerow ridge bunter; Mo. ·110 Three-BowTratltor _LtatIng Plow; 50. alo Two-BowTractor Listing Plow and Mo.,eel Two-BowBone LIsting Plow,:w1th tractor hitch furnilbed &8 elltra.

:reD your .fohn 'Deere dealer toaho", you the new John Deere..Iui'at-land Implementa. See theirbetter comtruction-how the_y arebuilt � do better work and· 1&110Jonger.-

Buill lor ."e Small
Tractors

No. 110 'l'wo-Bottom Llst� Plow
ahown above, stmnar to the No. 310 ez
copt &8 to size, Is widely Used with the
Pordeon and other small tractors. Popular for good work, light draft and longlife. Drlll attachment, rolling coulter
and narrow-cut shares for hard ground
can be furnlahed as emlll •

WBITJITODAYfor free folders onJohn-DeereWJleat-Land Implementa. State.the type of ImplementiD :wbicl1 you-are·tnterelted and uk tor 'Polder MR"1l1.
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Profit J\Jwer
�for Tour Farm

SOIL, seed-and power. These ate
the factors you have to workwith

in your year 'round job to make your
farm pay a profit. Power and labor
on the average farm represent 60%
ofall farming-costs. Ifyou can econo
mize on power and labor-and at the
same time make your soil produce
more abundantly-increased eam..

ings are bound to follow.

CI t C Crawlere ra Traotors
You win in three ways when you put a Clettac Crawler Tractor on the lob. You
make an immediate saving in power and labor costs, for the Cletrac is beyond
question the most efficient (arm power unit ever designed. You get better crops,
because field or weather conditions cannot seriously delay you when you have a

tractor which travels efficiently over any footing. And you get fullest possible profit
from your investment, because the Cletrac is a year 'round tractor. It asks no favonl
from the weather. Cletrac Crawler construction insure. posirive trcu:rion-overaoft
ground and wet spots-over ice, snow and slippery mud.

Buy Your CLETRAC Now!
You will find profitable use for it every day in the week - and it will make money
for you every month in the year. Cletrac is an unqtuJli/ied success. More than
32,000 have been sold. Many of the first tractors built are still giving highly .atis
factory service. Write today for full information and name of nearest dealer.

The Cleveland Tractor Co., Clevelaad, Oblo

PlaylordCODuetesUo G d L· tCOIl,·I·,·tc lind ster-I throU:I�:�. Equipped roun Imas ana
with str:cl ladder and chute. we )Illy the

F Agri It I Pfl'"lllht und erect till! sil" comptete, Silo or cu ura Urposesnhsolute ly guuruntr-ed, Ask for ctrculur '

and pr lces, Distributor" for nUzzllr<l En- Write for price. _4 F R E E --.Ie"lIl1ge Cuttcr. '
"

CONCRETE PRODUCTS COMPANY DOLESE BROS. COMPANY
SaUna, K.. Manhattan, Ka. Concordia. Ka. no W. 2nd st.. Wlchlt.. , Kim...

Plant: .. Dorado. K..n.....

,""1""111111111;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111101111111111111111IIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlInm,
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I "BIG BOSS" FOUNTAIN PEN I;:

. This attractive, deep red, scif-fllling "Big Boss" Fountain Pen has a 14-Karat, §� gold plated pen polnt and Is just the thlnll for <:overy day usc. It Is guaranteed by §§ [he munuructurr-r to I(lve suttsructton In every 'I\'uy. It Is the smoothest pen you 55 ever SIIW und t he eush-st of ull (lens to fill. You will be proud to own a "Big Doss" 55 ned Fountuln Pen. Accept lhl .. offer lit once-s-lest you forllct. 5
� OUR OFFER This Self-FlIllng Fountain Pen will be given as a reward �

IIIII�'���'::��'��IIII��;'�'�III'��IIII�����;"�'��'��::':�!:�'�1:�I��:'I��:'��III:'�:':�:;I:���I=�':II:�!,J
"NoFliesOn-These HODes"

, ........ '

'."",.Fly nets are essential to GOOD work on your farm.;, _;. ....
Your horses and mules must have protection from flies" �:.

'

......
to work at their best-to keep them "rapn' to go." r ..... ,,\
Fly nets keep flies off! And because they are protect- r )y
ed from flies, your horses can do more work-theY � �will work better, easier-and remain in condition. .

,

1-,
IYour local deakr has the kindoffly nets I

you need for your purpose, and ,

he'll be glad 'to show them to -
'

you. Get a pair of fly nets
TODAYI

ASSOCIATED FLY NET MANUFACTURERS

"The Tractrw consumes nothing pro
duced on the farm 6ut e1Jerythintl
the Horse. eats is raise'" 0fI,

__!1�

"

, ., :,,' "" ., ... ,i). , "It

Ka11sas F'a'rmer for June 12, 1926,

They Outlawed Scrub Seed
Farmers in Star Township of Rush County Have.

Adopted Crop Improvement Program
BY D. B. IBACH, COUNTY AGENT

ANY township that has half n dozen them. Holland possesses a wide colon
'fimen who will assume leadership Ial system, but regards armament for

can put over a crop hriprovemeut its protection as futile, in view of her
program suited to its needs. The work relative weakness In JUan Power.
done by a .eommittee of five farmers At Geneva 'Count von Bernstorff repin Lone Star township, Rush county. is resenting Germany declared: "The m
all example. O. H. Hardy, president of cent war proved that exaggerated arlll
the Rush Oounty Farm Bureau aud a aments lend to warfare." A nation or
member of the Kansas Crop Improve- group of nations will get what it prement Association: Emil Senser, former pares for. All military powers havepresident of the bureau : J. W. 'I'hlel- been in the hll'bit of preparing, as the,enhaus, Alols Appl, S. A. CrotInger, clalmed. for defense, but not for de
who have been members of the bureau fense agalnst any danger of aggressloaonly about a year, worked out the from any other quarter than these ver, .

program. -- military powers themselves that pre-The plan by this ,committee content- 'pare by huge armaments for defense.plates crop improvement, crop stand- There seems to be no outcome posardization and disease control by sible for powerful preparation for destressing the use of good, clean, high fense except war. As Bernstorflgerminating seed of standard varieties states, "exaggerated armaments leadand by emphusialng the necessIty and to warfare." And inevitably a race ldeffectiveness, of '-seed treatment- for preparedness for defense leads to exag-smut control. gerated armaments.
During the late winter the committee It is unlversallj; recognized that thedlvlded the township and made a sur- Geneva conference has a formidable

vey of seeds and varIeties available for task in brlnglng great mUitary powersspring plautlug. Samples were taken to the conclusion that armament leadsfor germluatlon and purity tests aud necessarily to war and that dlsarmadirections were left with each farmer ment must be made practicable, as thefor milking smut treatment. only hope of the world for peaceThe committee found v,Pry little seed agaiust a half dozen great Powers, anelin the township that did not germinate the only 'hope for peace and prosperit,well. They also found. that standard, f'or these Powers themselves. Nobod,adapted varieties are being generally questions, however, that these great
growu. With two exceptions all the overshadowing states are in earnest illoats sown were I(:anota. Piuk kaflr, a seeking a way out of this dilemma. Nolocal selection of' Blackhull W:'hite greater or more difficult problem haskaflr and Ellrly Bumac are the most ever lJeen taken in hand' by diplomacy.commonly grown sorghums. A local The result of the proposals of the prevariety of cnne known as African mil- liminary conference is accordlngl,let Is widely distributed. It contains awaited, by the world's peoples with adifferent crop seeds and does not breed deeper concern-than of auy dipllpllatletrue, but it produces good forage and venture before attempted in liumaD.
much of It WIIS planted this spring. It history.
can be considered adapted "but not
standard. I
All of the kaflr and cane seed

piau ted this spring was treated for Last spring E. R. Bigelow, JohllSOllsmut. At one meeting in Lone Star
township, April.24, 45 bushels of seed county, applied 12 tons of ground lime-
were treated. A treating machine was

stone an acre to 12 acres of corn stalk'
land. He gave the ground a lightstationed at the home of everyone of double dlsklng and sowed 1% bushelsthe committee members and they all of Kanota oats and 12 pounds of seariworked faithfully in an endeavor to fled white biennial Sweet clover seedget every bushel of seed treated. The to the acre. The Sweet clover seedcounty agent's office and the farm bu-
was inoculated.reau co-operated 'in the campaign by In June Bigelow hacvested 35 bushelssending out elreulnrs and l1terature on of oats to the acre. In a low place inseed treatment. Smut control is the

most significant result of the campaign
the field, comprising about 2 acres, the

this year.
Sweet clover was so rank that be did

The Lone Star program proposes to
not attempt to cut the oats. From this

get all the spring crop acreage planted
he cut five loads of hay about the
middle of July.to standar� \'ari�tie!l of both grain and
There was one strip left unllmed.forage sorghums, Pmk kafir, Blackhull Early in the s dng Ilttl dlff, ..White Dawn Feterita and Freed's '

p very e ee

Sorgo 'are the 'adapted-grain sorghums.
ence could be noted, but by midsummer,

1
' there was a decided dfffl'Tence ia:Early Sumac, Leoti Red, Kansas favor of the limed g d th 11 eelOrange, Red Amber, are the standard, S

roun, e un m
,

adapted varieties of forage or sweet weet clover lacking the healthy green
sorghums. color and vigorous growth.

_ ,

Germination and purity tests on all When SePtel,nber arrtved 1\11'. Blge-
seed planted also are contemplated. IOnwin cut the 12 acres for hay and 00'
The committee set as a .standard of t. ed 11 good loads that were equal
purity not" more than 1 per cent of to ,plfalfa In quality. Later he turned.
other �rop seed: no bindweed, and not 90 head of hogs III on the, Sweet clover,
more than 1/. of 1 per cent of other, and in corn and beans in' an adjacent
weed seed. '1;hey recommended the use field. Last fall 25 �ons more lime �re
of the fanning mill. '1'he five members obtained for the 1...·acre field.
of the crops committee have put over
this project in an excellent manner. I 'Ras ,Witb .the Hessian Fly!feel that a start has been made toward
the development of a real crop.program (Continued from Page 22)
in this township which gives promise" --

of extending to other townships of the several broods a year, the ne('etl!llty for
county. The present program applies community co-operation becomes ap
only to 1926. It not only wrll be con-; parent.
tinued but enlarged next year. The Important steps in the contl'o!.

of Hesslau fly thruout Kansas are:
1. Ellrly, deep plowing of �he stUbble"
2. Proper preparation of the seedbed.
3. Destruction of all volunteer Wheat,
4. Planting at the time recommended

by your state' ex(>erlment 9l:ation or
your county agricultul'al agent.

5. Rota tion of crops.
6. -Co-operation of all the farmers in

the community.
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Believes in Using Lime

Armaments at Geneva
At the Geneva preliminary disarma

ment conference discussion is reported
to have come down to a single question
to be submitted to every state: How
far can you dil;larm? Disarmament it
self will be attacked regionally, and
as a regional problem.
A few states in Europe, convinced

that armament can be of no service to
them, have disarmed. Denmark re

cently concluded that money and taxes
for an army beyond that believed nec

essary for domestic order are useless.
Bolland, Norway, Sweden and Switzer
land are of 'much the same 9plnlon, and
pIn their faith to the League o� Na�
tions In case of aggressions against

The new, premier of, Greece: sayil
that his people want to be nelgbbOrS
to all the, surrounding nations. NoW
the question is, what kind of neigh"
bors?

'

Of course nature knows wllat sM
is doing, ,but sometimes it 'looks lls 'it
she organized, man .. for the"benetJf. I)(
doctors and dentists. :

;.
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Two in One
There he will specia llze in a makeof Ice-cream not sold)lere. and is saidto be one of the best sellers 011 themarket as well as clcantng hllts.From a local item in a Long Island

paper.

.

Ktmsa« Farmer for June 12, 1926-

A Job for Johnny
The old-fasuioned girl who used to

make mamma keep little brotlier out of
the room while her beau was culling
now has a daughter who subsidizes
Juhnny to plllY Colonel House to her
sweetie while she is dressing .

Repaying
Ha1.e1: "I told him he was a bruteand returned all his beastly presents."Eva: "What did he do?"
Hazel: "Sent me a dozen boxes offace powder in return for what hehad taken home 011 his coat."

Reasoning It Out
"I have calculated that I can't losemuch If I put my money in electricUlumlnatlon."
"Why not?"
"Because there COUldn't possibly be

a heavy loss on a light Investment."WINDMILLS
ai/once

"!lea,
In the Key of "Dough"

BenL-"Was there a wedding atSmltI1son's-last night? I heard stratus
'

of '0 Promise 1\1e'."
Eben-"Nope; Burtklns was justborrowing five from Smithson."

Still Had 'Em
Two ancient coins were found claspedin the hand of a skeleton uneurthedduring excavations in London.' It is

thought to be the remains of the firstScotchman to visit the metropolis.

__ ....._t.nd_.po_r.hr__"'d�_r40yeara' ho.... ...-vloe to fann_
_ ,.... _IN WONDIIR-
_le·_ _Imum_.rII1II11." _ t COII.lnlct........._In. mill on__•

Ie m......_n•• d._.
_ run I. Nth ...... fII_
_. • w..r. Tow.,. .ftd DlIII•.._ ...........,...._ ......n_....1I1_d.ndtop _�..b"".' ._." _.fIt ....._. 8ft••_1_ ....__ r••llnclud.d_I."l'... -..N WOND. W ur_..I0�

t:LOlNWINDMILL COMPANY
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.
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Ask Emily Post
Mother (at "'dinner) -"Peggy, darling, you should not scratch your nosewith your .spcon."
Peggy - "Oh, mother - ought I tohave used a fork?"

Real Deteckitifs!
"The robber wore rubbers and walked

backwards," deduced Hawksraw.
"Ah!" observed Hemlock Jones,"Then we must 'look for a man with

receding gums."

Exhilarating Insults
Doctor: "Young Ulan, drinking liquoris an insult to yourself."
YOUng logician: "But, Doctor, one

feels so much better after swallowinginsults."

Just Four
My little Paulina
Has Jour little sins;

- Two little eyes,
Two little shins.

Don't Hit Her I
Elderly lady: "I prepare all mymeals with i\ steam cooker."
Sweet Sixteen, who cannot cook:

"But Why· do you hnve to cook the
steam?"

Best Explanation Yet
..

"Why do you wear such low-necked
gowns?"

_
- "Oh, just to show my heart's in the
right place."

Mouse or Maid? ...

STRAYED - Small white female
from 3207 Stuart. Phone. Gal. 6648-W.
Reward.-Lost and Found ad in the
Denver Post.

--------

Eighties Is Right
The building is to replace one

erected in 1888 in the elghties . ...!..From
a Washington papel'.

A Politicaf Veto
The Charleston has been prohibitedat the court ball� in Bulgaria. The

throne there is shaky enough already.
IMaybe ShE! Is One

A sentence using the word "moron."
"Papa sold sister couldn't go out

till she put moron."

Safe?
Do right �nd fear no man; don't

lVrite' and fe�r no woman.

25

When the plowshares getdull, sharpen them the
easiest ana best, way by
using a NICHOLSON
10" Mill File.

NICHOLSON Files are
most effective for sharpen..

iDg all edged farm tools
ana for cutting and shap ..

ing metal ana wooden
surfaces,

IO·liur.. At hardware dealers.

2
NICHOLSON FILE CO•• ,PROVIDENCE.R.I ••U.S.A..

�

Chinc�
Bugs )

Can't Pass

D·ON'T let chinch bugs destroy your corn..
� A poison barrier of Cyanogas Flakes.2" will keep them out. Simply sprinkle Cyano-gas in a furrow along the edge of the corn field in the pathof the migrating insects. They lare killed trying to passthrough its deadly fumes.

Cyanogas is recommended by the U. S. Department of Agricultureand the Experiment Station of your State.1ts use means certain deathto chinch bugs.
Ask your dealer for Cyaaogas Flakes, or we will ship you a 25 lb.drum on receipt of $6.00 F. O. B. our nearest warehouse. '"

"It's the gas that. kills them;'
.

_

Send for Leaflet 262
'

AMERICAN CYANAMID SALES COMPANY
INCORPORATED

What a
University
test proved
'C.paclt�

c. 17 to 30 toal
per hour; power
ot 19 to....688
H. P. per toa,
rDuma at ooly
'65 R'. P.M. L...
,.." ',,'orlt/.aft
••, .",r ",11ft
,,,144. .

...
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A Colorado Fence
4 TIMES AROUND THE

WORLD I

C["HE distance around the eartli
is 25.000 miles. EnouKb

COLORADO FENCE h... been
mndo and sold to go around "
times-a continuous COLORADO
FENCE 100.000 miles 10nK, or
3,200.000 rod.. And all of this
ha. been used by Western farm
ers nnd ranchmen.
Think what this record means

to you I You do not have to take
chances , for COLORADO FENCE
has been used and proved by
thousauds of men like yourself.
It·. C. F. '" I. Copper Bt'arlnlr
Steel and Spe"ial Gnlvanizlng In
sure longer life: resist wear. ru.t
and time. Yet It coat. ),ou 110
more.

DON'T EXPERIMENT. A
WESTERN DEALER NEAR
YOU S g L L S COLORADO

FENCE. ASK lUllll

The Colorado fuel ami Iron Comoanu
""" wesr« R'V p..nl''i TN}

t I P.IO "
\�

Amarillo [) ..nv .. � \\ II "h
ForlWudh l,ncoln "'"" ... ,(,1 ..

5 .. lt I ..... City Po,",I d l,,, An •• 1 ••
oL I.horna Cit., Spo ", ....an • r • 'H ' .. "

From wherever the new Averya are worldnl
come wonderful reports of their performance.
their 1"!wer. eaae of operation and economy.
Thcy rcmakingfastfrtendsamongOwnersand
9peralOrs. The following eXlracls from recent
lettersare typica1-"The engine hasunlimited
r.:wer andwe are certainly pleased with it"
'Tickled to death with the work performed
and the power it had"-"What have theXdone to this tractor?-it's got lome power..
WBITB FOR NEW CATALOG

T�!.�'b:..�Zt::w.':."r,:�hs!;'!=

I�·fi--RYPOWER MACHINERY CO.
Do •.". •• Poorl., 111...1.

Improved method. 0' ilmut treat.
Inc call tor a. COPRer carbona.te
dust treatment which Is far more

.' etrectlve than the old liquid tor.
maldobyde ADd blllIlItooe__ Copper ear-,lIoIIate � .....tmea&e .... lCN1fo. eIf_"
_UN tlerll... aermlnatloll, requIre 25� 1_
.,.aID for the eanie ..... and ean be aj)IJlled

I
'........w.. MedIDI. eu. '- tIIaD Bo PII'-� .

, STANDARD �

COPP.R CARBOJlA1'8
.MUT TREAT_R•.

are the proper machines tor em.
clently '.jLpplyl'ng this treatment.
-Theee machtnes save 011 quantlt)'
UIId. Jet coo, Me.,. wh_ ibID Ibo<oulh�.
�uM;.3:O:"'�0B�....r.:=nt!t'ull:
�.,;:,� �1nn;�cuIlural. Co1lep,

i.IIIDI.' FIBID .ILt C.,III'
.11ZUau'a.L IE;, .......IIa. ...

Wheat and Oats in a Setback
Drouth Registers Big Decline on Small Grains in

Northeast Part of State

I DRY weather hns takon Its annual
toll of the wheat nud outs crop.
EIlRt of the Blne River and north

of lhe Missouri Pacific muln line the
toll was heaviest, 'I'he last week in
MIIY . was the crlttcal period in this
region lind ruin fuiled to materialize.
l\lnturity of both Cl'01)3 was hastened
1111 over the stnte by hot weather.
Oats for the most part will be short,
Wheat Is prematurely ripening in
many sections. In the south central
lind southwestern counties a good
yield of wheat stili Is promised.
Strawberry yields were cut short

by dry weather. 'I'he first cutting of
alrutrn also Is reported light liB a re
sult of the MIIY drouth. Wild pas
tures and hay ha ve made slight growth
in the 111st week but have not been
serlouslr hurt. Light yields of eher
rles In Eastern Knnsns, us It result of
late freezes, lire Iudlcnted by reports.
The apple set Is only fair.
Sprtng row crop plnntlng Is about

eomptstad, 'Corn Is looking well for
the most part and Is well cultivated.
Some repluntlug hns been necessarz
ill isolated localities. KaCir and milo
generally are just coming up and
stauds are reported fairly good.
AII"a-Molsture abundant, Corn clean. All

crop. Inoking well, a lt ho oats n re heading a
Hllie short. Farn, work well up, Becs not
u p to average.-Quy M. T'red wa y.
lloarber-Lack at rain anr! high winds are

hurling the wheal crop. Almost cut In halt.
�prinS' crops nUll<ing slow growth. Pastures
ure good nnd Slock fattening well. Roads
fine. No publlc sa le••-J. W. Bibb.
lkourboD-We are having one fine r';.ln

which was badly needed. Pasturcs wore gelling dry. II will be or most help to all
crops. Oat s and wheat are h eu d ed out for
the moot part. Corn Is looking rrne. First
cUltlng ot alralfa I. being put up. Helpplcnllrul and wages goou.-Robert Creamer.
DroWD-Continued dry, Bn(t pa8tur�8 are

drying badly. O"ls heading .. t 3 to 4 Inches.
\Vheat shod aDd thin. Corn· poor Slllnd and
nnt growing well. Weather lll(e August and
crop prospects poor. Curn. 62c: cream, 35c;
eggs. 24c; bogs. $I3.-A. C. Danoenberg.
Cheyenne-The soli Is getting dry and a

goorHI general ra In would be very welcome.
Wheal I. beginning 10 heael and looks as It
straw would be short. !'tlost fields show thin
Hlnn(]s except Hummpr fallow and corn stalk
fields. ConHifleruhle 8umlncr fallowing Is be ..

Ing clone. On t hiM furnl 50 al'res of aban
doned wheat land will be farmed In that
wny. From one to 12 cars of cattle and hOg9
are shlpvcd out of 81. Francis ('very Satur
clay. \Vheat, $1.:10; corn. 55c: barlE'Y. 60c:
bran. S1.00; "hons. $1.70; flour. $�.30 a
sack.-F. M. Hurlock.
Clny-A good rain Is needed. Chln(,h bugs

are numerous In wheat fIelds. \\Theat is
headed out. Oal. are short and will make
0. poor crop unlf'ss rain COlnf'S soon. Farm
ers have been over their corn the first time.
A light crop of alfalfa will be cut next
week. W·heat. $1.42; corn. 65c: hogs. $13.50;
eggs. 23c; cream, 30c.-P. R. Forslund.

, Coffey-Rain la n.eded badly for gardena
and small grain. Grass Is. good and live
stock 10 good condillon, Corn Is up and
seems to be a good sland. Eggs. 25c; hens.
20c: butterfat, 31e; corD. 80c; kattr. 60c,
M. L. Grlrfln.
Cowl..Y-All crops are needing rain. The

ahowers are very Beallered here. Wheat and
oats are heading and harve.t will b. on In
about two weeks. Row crops are all In and
have beeD culUvat('d generally. Corn and
kaflr are making fine stands, Stock Is do
Jng well on pasture. Wheat. ,1.30; corn,
70c: oats, 50c; eggs. 22c; buller. 40c.":"'E. A.
Millard.
DleklDloa-We are having cooler weather

since the raiDS. Have had local lhunder
showers tbla week. Some localities report
hall. Wheat Is coming along fine. The ralo
will strelch up the oata some. Corn Is look
Ing 1I'00d aud haa been worked once. Some
katlr had to be replan led. Most alfalta In
stack or barn. Some In the swatb aod pretty
well soaked.-F. K. L&raoD.
Doq�The first crop of alfalfa Is being'

mowed and cured. Reeent local rains have
helped crops greatl,.. Strawber"l.. are Delther

:�lfll�D�!:::en�fa��sl�:�0:U5s �a�:.�a�f Tp��r
boxe.. Indication. ar. 1I'00d for a good crop
ot raapberrle..-Krs. O. L. Olenn.
Edwardl - Corn planting Is flnlsbed. A

tew are havlog to replant. Too dry to put
out teed crop. Wheat. oats and barley are'
sufterlng tor rain snd are cut short. Pota
toes sllli are looking fine. Altalfa Is readyto cut and .the crop Is good. Wheat, U.34;
com, 82c: butterfat. 32c: bena. 18 to 20c.
Still 80m. tarm sales and everytblDg brio 11'
IDg good prlcea.-W. E. Fravel.
Ford-A nice rain of .1Il Inche. tell June

1. but more Is Deeded for the wheat. and- to
bring the teed crops up to a good. stBDd.
Some ot tbe wheat fields show broWD' spot.
on account ot dry weather: Oals and bar
ley are .hort ID straw. Gardena and pota-
loes are Improving. Harvest will beglu about
June 25. A good many public aales aTe be-
Ing beld.-JohD Zurbucben. .

Uarper-A good rain fell Yay 30. It bad
been bot and dry up to that time and
wheat was beginning to turo. The flrat
crop ot alfalta 18 being put up. Ko.t ot
tbe bay la IIgbt. The barley will be cut·
the last ot tbls· week.-IC C. PlaDk.
Barre)'-Weatber Is hot and dry aud raiD'

Is. badl,. Deeded tor wheat aDd oat•. Unle..
we get rain 800n' the crops, will be very
.hort.. Wbeat. U.J8; oat.. 400;" corD. 70c;
bu tter, 40c; el'gs, 23c·: potatoe., 700 a .. peck;
:ee.!'l� :1��u!I1'.�fi. t:JV�o�er':,�t,.� pon,nds. 10

Ba..Utoa�Local showers over the coun.
ly. Some fleld.s ot wbeat are cOlDlDg alone

fine. Others not 80 promising. Garden truckIn abundance. Alfalfa In bloom and promt
ses a bumper crop. Calf crop heavy, wlth
.. majority at heifers. Cream. 31c: eggs.22c: frlcs. 300; hens. 20c; good mJlk cows$60 to S60. Stock cattle excellent.-H. 111.
Hutchison.
.'ewell-Oat. and wheat are seriously In.

jured by 1 he dry weather. Bolh are headed
about 10 tnches high and are burning. AI·
fnlfa Is ready to cut but some fields will
yield so IIgh t and short & crop lha 1 It will
be pastured or lett Dione. Native pasture Is
very short and 18 drying. Corn looks fine
and I. II. good stand but growing slowly.The I'Irst cultlvatloD of corn Is over.
Vernon Collle.
l.ane-Indlcatlons are that all spring cronewill be a. good sland where lhey 'vere not

washed out by "heavy rains. Pasture In de
mand, Labor Is plentiful. Three rurm sales
billed for this week.-A. R. Beotley.
Nt's. - Hot weatber contlnuea over this

county, w e have had R few local showera
but not enuugh to do much good.� We need
a good general rain as wheat Is badly In
need of mo tst ure. Oats will be a light crop.Corn Is growing well.-James McHIIl.
l'hlillPlt - Whea t, pastures and all cropsand garden. are being hurt from the· dryweather. We need rain badly. FarJners sa.ythe wheat is gone. Corn that hasn't come

up will sprout and perl.h.-J. B. Hick ...
Republic-Crops are suffering greatly at

t h is time from lack or moisture, the greatest injur)� being to wheat. The pota.toc cropI. doing well but smnll garden truck I. In
bud condition. Alfalfn cutting Is In progressbut will mu ke only n light cr-op, However,It will be of very good quallty.-Alex E.
Davl •.

Rlce-Thl. county has received about an
Inch of rain during the la.t two days. Thl.will be a boon 10 lhe wheat and especiallyto pastures and alfalfa. both of which were
suffering rrom lack of motst ure, Corn Is
In good condition generally and the first
alfall'a crop h".. boen cut. Wheat headed
and not so tn Il 08 usual, Many combine
'hea d ers and threshers being sold. Wheat,U.26: eggs. �3c; but rerrat, 32e; heus, 20e.
Mrs. E. J. Killion.
RUl'y-We are In need at a general rain,

soon. Wheat and out a are heading out but
the Sl raw Is very snort nnd will be difficult
to harvest. Corn Is good and has bcen

'

worked over once. Fields are free from
weeds. Alralfa Is short and tbln and now
18 being cut. Women tolks are _raisIng more'
young chicks than usual this .prlnlr. Gar·
dens and potatues are Dot dolD8 very well.
-Po O. Hawkinson.
Rooks-Dry wealher continue.. Cut worms

are ttll<lng quite a bit of tne corn. Milo.
(cterlt.a, lto fir and cane are coming well.
Chinch bugs are plentiful. Quite anum.
ber of sales with good prices. Eggs. 220:
bulterfnt. aoc; heos. 23c; sprlDgs. 30c.-
C. O. Thomas. .

Ruh-Thls, couniy Is badly In need of
rain at present. All crop. are sutferlng on
account of the protracted drouth. Wheat
and oats are moslly In head. Only part of
the corn Is up yet on account at the dryweather and little forage has been sown.
Whcat. $1.25: eggs, 23c; butterfat. aoc.
William CroUnger,
8edl'wl�k-Weather hot and dry. All crops

are being hurt from lack of moisture. First
crop or alfalfa has been cut but was IIgbt.
Chinch bugs and Hessian flies reported In
some field.. Coro Is maklDg talr g·rowthwllh good stand and fields are froe from
weeds. Harvest will start about June 1%.
Wheat. $1.30; com, 72c: oa�s. 45c; butter
fat. 30c; eggs, 24c.-W. J. Roof.
8umner-Wheat and oats are looking fine

since the rains began to come. All crops aremaking a. belter growth now. There have
been a tel" sales and good prloe. preVail.The first alfalfa crop Is being cut and Is
rather light. Wheat. $1.36; oals. 40c; corn,77c; potatoes. $2.76; butterfat 33c; eggs. 22c.
-E. L, SlocklDg.
Trel'o--Have bad .ome local showers la8t

few days which were .. great help to tbe
g�owlng crops. Most all the oats, barloyand wheat tlelds are lhlo. The straw will
be short. Corn, cane and kaflr all are
planted. A few publlc sales. Prloes are
good. Paelures are In good condition and
stock IS doing well.-C. N. DUDcau: \

WIlIIOD-AII crops are In need ot-<,.!'a1n.Wheat and oata are' headlnlr nicely with the
bulk of fields heading very short. Some
farmers are waltlnlr for raiD before flnlsb
Ing kaflr planting. Corn Is being plowedtbe second time. Alfalfa 18 belDe cut. 'andI. making fair return. The dairy prolrram.ls being pushed with cows producing fair
yield•. Wbeat. U.65; com, 70c; butterfat.34c; eggs. 23c; kaflr, GOc.-A. E. Burlreu.

·General markets conUnue about as tbeybave be.!!n going for 8Orne. time paat. Most
producls have been boldlng fairly steady.Some are a. IItUe lower, but few are bll'berthan tbe May average. The .tead,. features
Include' butter•. cbeue; egg.. poultry. hayaDd cotton.. Price. of trult aDd vell'etable.
are Inclllied dowDward, a. usual at· this
time of ·year. Livestock. partlcululy springlambs. .how a. rl.IDg tODdency. IDdlcating a
IIgbter supply.
Grain and feeds gO a. little lower ,..hen

ever buying .lackeDs. the suppl,. belDg heavyaDd the export· trade IIgbt, but the Bltua
tlon appears fairly well balaDced,' at thl•.
time. New wheat fa belnl' harvested at tire
80uthern end of the territory. �Prleu at bayshow little cbaJlge In.. Baatem . market •• but
lOme Middle We.tern cities quote lower.
Alfalta Is SelllDIr I'enerall,. lower. Rye straw
I. reported_scarce In a few EasterD marketa.
Butter market. show tbBl U8U'iv- early

summer tendeDcy to hea. ...ler pro�uctlon and
lower prices. The liberal aupply bas at
forded a. surplus for storage. but as· yet tbegeneral wbole.aIe price level bas' not been
forced mUCh below 40 cents at aDY. time forthe top gra.des. Ko.t of the butter Is full
grass DOW. but not all of full JUDe storagequality. Kore raiD and warmer ·weather 'Isneeded In part. at tbe- EBatern d&1ry regloD.The demand Is good for butter and cheese,Egg prices are holdlDg' .teady to fll'pl,as they ought to with the .upply·decreasIng. The egg 'productlon thls- year beara outthe notion th'at a hen can lay only about
8O.,maDY sggs.' Tbe heavy wlnter.output hasb!>ee . followed- by correepondlnl'b' lightersupplies In sprleg aDd ear.ly ...miDer. '1'll'..
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Sen thra oar Farmers" Market and tarn
your surplus into profits. Buy thru our Farmero' Market and savemoney on yuur f�m producto purchaBel •

MACHINERY-FOR SALE 2R TRA�FOR SALE: W.�LLIS TRACTOR. )rODELK. H. ]!), Sf.uck ey. ]\.tounuridge. Kan.

TABLE OF RATES BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
:",\CIII�JmY-:t'OR S,\LE OR TRADE

FOR SALE: 20 H. P. RUSSELL STEAMcng lne, :i:!x54 Russell steel scpurn tor cornpl et e. Practically new. De l tvered your doorfur one hn lf nrtce tho prlco of new outfit.Levi Bell, Hn r-tu n. Ku n.

One
Words time
10 ••. : .•• $1.00
11 1.10
1>2 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
16 1.60
Ie .•••••• 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 ..••••• 2.00
21. 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
24 2.40
7.5 ••

,
••••• 2.60

One
'\Vords time
26 $2.60
27 2.70
28 2.80

. 29 2.90
30 .••••• 3.00
31. 3,10
32: 3.20
33 8.30
34 3.40
36 .•••.. 3.50
86 3.60
37 3.70
88 8.80
39 3.90
40 4.00
41 4.10

Four
tlmel
$ 8.83
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
18.12

Four
times
U.20
3.52
3.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44
6.76
6.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.86
7.68
8.00

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER FOR ONE." of the best t ractor and implement ngenotesIn best city of Kansas? Exclusive rights Inseveral counties. Am clearing thousandsyeal'ly. Several sutes 1'9ady to be closed nOW.Would consider raw land in Goodland, Kan.,or Burlington. Colo .• districts. I "In gettingto an age where I wun t to retire. Thismeans an Independent fortune to a youngerman. For particulars wrl t e H. R. 1\'(, CareOapnera", Topeka, Kan.
AVERY 25-[;0 TRACTOR. CASEl S '1' EELseparator 3�x54. Good condition. O. E.1\lcKIUrlch:. MeCra ck e n. Kan. SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK

SUDAN 3'}\c PER POUND; RECLEANED.Hnrv e Mock••letmore. Ku n.

1COrt SALE: CASE 'l'HHI�SHING RIG. :J:!'�54,A-1 shape.•10hn J\'fitf'hell, Elmont, Ku n,
SALm OR THADm: LARGE GAS �;HRESH·Ing outfit. good. "Y. E. King. Pratt. Kan.
FOR S.\ LE: 2�x;;8 IN'I'mn)lATIONA I. SEp·a rator. good shape. F. Beeler, Route 5.Bur l lngurn o, Kan.

Il

e

r

a

t 2U-35 TWIN CITY ENGINI·:. :l�x"'.STEELroller beu r+ng Red Rl vc r Special separatorwith 14 fool Ou rd en City feeder. Guaranteedgood n s new. 'ViII sell sepa.rate. Terms toright pal'ly. R, 1', l\t:el'ccl'. Ceuar Point. Kun.
:

,
e RUG WEAVING

FOR SALI�: CASm THRESHING OUTI"JT.complete 36 Inch In st ot-n g e at Docl g eCity. �1. 'V. Stevenson. "'a verly, Ka.n,

RUGS WOVEN FROM YOUR OLD CARpets. Write for circular. Kansa. City RugCo., 1618 VirginIa. Kansas City. Mo. WANTED: ONm SET BXTENSION mxsfor 20-35 Avery tructor: one 17 cog pl n lrmfor 20-35 �very tractor. W. T. :Moyer, Freeport. Kiln,

swuns-r POTATO PLANTS; 19 VARIE·ties. 'w rf te for prices. Johnson Bros., xv am eg o, Kan.

DllSJP>n..A'V HilealtlLiD1lg§
GO�IO��� �;a?��:o a�b�e�eifo�:;; �nnt��:lySI��capital lettera, count 16 letters as a. I1ne.With capltalo atrd small 1M tel's. count 22letters as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inoerlion for the display heading. One line headlogs only. Figure the remainder of your advertisement on regular word basis and addthe cost of the heading.

BUILDING MATERIAL

POHTO RICO. NANCY HALL. POTATOpta n t s, 500-$1.50;1000-$2.75. postpaid. Culver Pf n n t Co., Mt. Pleasant, 'I'e xn s.

FOR SALE: 32x54 AVEHY RmPARATOn.nearly new; 30-60 Au l t rn an-Tuylo r tractor;Avery g·bottum plow; 8 !Jlmler hitches. OrinJanos. Ma nhn t t n n, Ran .. Rt. 1. PLANTS: TOMATO; EARLIANA TRmE.Bonnybest. Sweet Potatoes: Yellow Jersey. Red Ber-muda. 50c·100: $4.00-1000. Prepaid. Ernest Durtu nrl. Cod ell. Kn n.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES DIRECT FROMmill. Save $100 on your lumber bill. Kenway Lumber Co., Box 1466·V, Tacoma.Wash lrrg ton.
-..-LUMBER: CARLOTS. WHOLESALE. DI-rect mill to consumer. low prices, firstclass stock. prompt shipments. McKee-Flem ..ing Lbr, & M. Co., Emporia, Kun.

FOil SAW MILLS. STI�AMERS. SP.PAIla.tura, 'r rnctors. Gr-ndera, etc .• also wreck..lng 18 separators and tractors. Write forJist. Will Hey. Baldwin. Knn. ALPALFA SEED. PURITY DB%. $G.50 PERbushel; scarified white sweet clover. purit.y 96%. $11.20; ba r-g'n l n prices red clover. AIstk e, Timothy, etc. Dags rree, Send for samples. Kn nan e Seed CII., Sa linn. Knn.

ICOR SALE: 20-40 RUl'lELY 'l'HACTOIland a2x52 senurutor, f l rat cluss con d lt l on,always sh cd ded, price $1.500.00 complete.:Wayne 'vtnaon. Ga r r le ld, Knn,
NANCY HALL. HED BER�IUDA. SOUTH·ern Que,en 811ps; Grenter Baltimore, Norton (Wilt Resistant) Bonnie Best tomatoplants. 100-40c: &00-$1.40: 1000-$2.50 prepni,1. Kunhulwee Plant Ranch, Wn go ner,oiun.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We believe that all olns;lrIed advertlsementa In this paper are reliable and we exerctse tbe utmost care In accepting this classof o.dvertlsing. However, as practically every ..

thing advertised has no rlxed market value

:��r::l�!O�:t':�a�tlo:'o��� �naC��'deW�la��rf��Jndvert1sements within the guaranty on Display Advertisements. In cases of honest dls)nile we will endeavor to bring about a. satIsractory adjustment between buyer and aelttlr. but we will not at�mpt to settle disputes where the parties have vilified eachother betore appealing to us.

CORN HARVESTER
RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER. POORmnns price. only $25.00 wllh bu nd le tyingattachment. Free cat.alog showing picturesof harvester. Box 528, Salina., Kan.

C���nd��R4�S1:'';;� st,;:�Cf��;;;�: r�� ����80 days. good working condition. "VIII sellfor If.! new price. Wm. Raetz" Route 1,Wakefield. Kan.FARM WORK WANTED FOR SALE: 18·36 RUM ELY OIL PULLtractor, 28x36 Port Huron separator withaal'den City feeder; two six bottom LaCrosse d lsc plow gangs. Will sell togetheror separate. Bargain. Robert Turner, Anthony. Kan.

NANCY HALL AND POHTO RICO P0-tato plants; aIso popper and egg plants.100-35c; 1.000·$3.00. Toma toes. cabbage andonions, leading kinds. 100·2;;c: 500·$1.00;1.000·$1.75. Parcel post. Valley Plant, Farm,Pauls Valley. Okla.

EXPERIENCED FARM HAND WANTS TOget In on uig job whent harvest somewhere In Kansas. Write Irvin E. Uptagrarrt,Boone, Colo.

COMPLETE THHESHING 0 U T lC I T FORSale. 16 H. P. Reeves steam engine, Canadian boiler and 36 inch Case steel separator.Reeves water tank, all In good shape readyto thresh. Price· $1500.00. Must sell. Canload Rock Island or Santa Fe. carl MilleI',Belvue. Kan.
"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT. ANY COLOR.U.75 gallon. Red barn paint $1.35 gallon.Cnsh with order' or C. O. D. Freight paid onorders for 10 gallons or more. A good 4 inchbrush for $1.00. H. T. Wilkie & Co., lOtKansas Avenue. Topeka, Ran.

TOBACCO
PAINT

AGENTS-SALESMEN-WANTED
GUARANTEEED TOBACCO: CHEWING ORsmoking 5 Ibs. $1.25; ten $2.00; pipe given, pay when received. Farmers' Association, Maxon Mills. Kentucky.

ESTHER, .:MORDECAI AND THE DEVILexplains how the Jews fell Into Idolatry,and Daniel's visions, 60c. Agents wanted.3. N. Smith, Douglas, Ariz.
ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FORsale almost any make of used wheel typetractors at bargain prices. Also 5 and 10'tonHolts at from $500 to $1.500. 15 to 20 tonHolts at rrcm $250 to $500. H. W. CardwellCompany, Distributors IICaterpillar" Trac·tors. 300 South Wichita. Wichita. Kan.

HOMESPUN T 0 B ACe 0 GUARANTEED.Chewing. five pounds $1.50; 10·$2.50. SmokIng, 10-$1.50. Pipe free. pay when received.United Farmers. Bardwell. Ky.

SALESIIIEN WANTED: MEN TO SELLour high grade line ot nuroery atock.Illeady work. payments weekly. Write forour propooltlon. The Ottawa Star Nurseries,Ottawa, Kan. TOBACCO - POSTPAID; GUARANTEEDbest long •. broad. finest flavor red leafchewing. 6 Ibs. $1. 50; 10-$2.75. Best amokIng, 20c pound. Mark Hamlin, Sharon, Tenn.
KODAK SUPPLIES AND F1NISmNGI

AGENTS: OUR NEW H 0 USE H 0 L Dcleantng' device washes and dries windows,"weeps, cleans watts, scrubs. mops, Costs tessthan brooms. Over half protlt. Write Harpor Brush Works, 170 3rd Street, Fairfield,lowa.

TRIAL ORDER: -SEIND ROLL AND 25cfor six beautiful Glosfritone prints. Fastservice. Day Night Studio. Sedalia. Mo.

USED RUMELY OIL PULL TRACTOrtSand separators. all sizes. 20 H. P. Rumely;.' 16 H. P. Aultman Taylor; 20 H. P.Baker; 20 H. P. Case steam engines. 22Inch Twin City separator; 24 Inch RacineTOY RAT TERRIER PUPPIES, $5.00. S. F. separator. Three 10-20 Titan tractors.Crites. Burri-s. Kan. Wakefield Motor Co.. Wakefield. Kan.GEHMAN, POLICE PUpS. ELIGIBLE TO TWO 30-60 OIL PULL TRACTOHS INregister. $25. H. J. Lohse. Logan. Kfln. tr:cet':r ��stst���I���inew':.�ldpa��ceg�y:;,n;:�[�FOR SALE: PUPS. WATCH AND CATTLE One Avery header thresher ready for field;strain. $5.00. U. Stassen. Lorraine. Kan.. -low price. One 20 H. P. Advance RumelyFINE FEMALE COLLIE PUPS. NATURAL steam engine, rear mounted. ready for neiu.heelers, $5.00. E. C. Wagner. Hollon. Kan. One 9·18 Case. Campbell & Lachenmaler.AIREDALES. BEST FARM DOGS. SAT- M=I",Il":o.;;.n�v�a..;.le,,,.=K�a�n�.=-====-====���Istactlon guaranteed. Amos Turner, WIl- ONE 22 HORSE FRICKE ENGINE $900;ber. Nebr.
I gl��e$:go�O;�: �'Xf6 ��c�dOI:r.en�h�8�\��I:n&PEDIGREED GERMAN SHEPHERD PO- Shepard separator In A-1 running co�ltlonlice dog puppies for sale. Homeland Farm, $300; one 26x46 Case separator $550; oneMontezuma. Kan. 20x36 Case separator $250; one 20x36 Racineseparator $225. Nichols & Shepard Company,420 South Wichita St .. Wichita. Kan. POULTRY

DOGS

STR.;\YED NOTWE
AGENTB--WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLES.Bell lIIadl.on "Better-Made" Shirt. torluge manufacturer direct to wearer. Nooapltal or ."perlence required. lIIany _earnUOO weekly and bonus. lIIadllon Corporation. 568 Broadway. New York.

TAKEN UP BY A. S. J. MoNEMAR OFFaulkner, Ka.n., on Mar-ch 9. 1926, oneblack male horse, 600 Ibs .• harness marks.rough shod; one sorrel mare. 850 Iba., narness marks. rough shod. J. A. Hawkins,County Cler-k, Coturnbus, Kan.
EDUCATIONAL

MISCELLANEOUS
AMERICAN AUCTION COLLEGE, KAN"ns City, MIssouri. Tuition $100. Homo.. t ud y $25.

BABY BOY FOR ADOPTION. 'STRONG.healthy. 2011S East 11th St .• Kansas City.Mo.

AIlCTIONEERS EARN $liO TO $100 A DAYup. Three weeks practical Reppert TraJnlog. then »Ig money. Tuition low. Successcuaranteed. Experience unnecessary. Freeto)or catalog tells amazing success of grad�1lales. Write today. Reppert School, Dept.llX. Decatur, Ind. -

FOR SALE: COONHOUND PUPS FROMgood parents. Prices reasonable. FredPra.tt. Studley. Kan. . FOR SALE: ONE 65 CASE STEAM; ONE 80H. P. Case steam; one 20-42 Nichols &BROWN Shepard tractor; one 32x54 Case steel sep·Ricketts, srator: one 32x54 Avery separator; one 24x46Case steel separator: one 22x36 Case steelseparator: one 20x34 Port Huron separator;one 25x50 Avery good condition; one 45,,65Avery, rebuilt like neW'! one 20x40 Rumely.good condition. Largest stock of used machines In Kansas. Nichols & Shepard repairs. Twin City repairs, Avery repairs. Salina Tractor & Thresher Co., Salina, Kan.

Poultrll Advertisers: Be sure to slate 0" lIOUorder Ihe- headinll under which 'Vou want 'VOUl' advertisemenl run. We cannet be resPonsible lor. correcl,classilication 01 ads conlaininll mOl'e Ihan onilioducl unless Ihe classifjcal�on is slated on 'order
!

COLLIES, BLACK SHEPHERDS,English Shepherd puppies. E.
Route 3, Kincaid, Kan.

BONEY
CHOICE EXTRACTED HONEY, 2-60 POUND
Co���. $13.00. Bert W. Hopper. Rocky Ford.

'l'HIIIBESTO COLORADO B O:N E Y. I-LB.can postpaid U.45; 10-lb. can po.tpaldU.45. SaU.faction .uarantee4. 'The Colorado.."one)' Producer.' A.loclatloD, Denvet, Colo.

PATENT ATTORNEYS
BABY �CK8

FERRIS S EVE N WEEKS 0 L D C0CKerels. 60c taken now. Sarah E. Rollins,Gretna, Kan .

PATEwrS. BOOKLET AND ADVlCB :rRJIIJIIWatoon JII. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, '8U9 Street; N. W., Waohln.ton, D. C.



SUPIi:R 1I1lED 'IIICKS, II�J:;T I�GG 1.INmR.
I'or 100: Legho r n s. SS sn: itUcl(M. Heds,

'9.8r,: \VYHnLl.ullc�. OrplH�1 on!:!, "10.85; AM
sor-t ed $t\.:!r,; Cn t n Iosr free. Macon Hlltchcl'Y
1)oIH. I :I:.!. Macon. Mo.

ACe II m IJ ITIll0c 1·11 C;,;,I"',-S-:-L-O-'-'-'-,U-T-P-R-IC-'-f;-S
un t u 1t.'lldln).t vu rl e t tca. lf n c k II h)' roue

toon ),pnt'H rr-pulallnn fur quallt)' nnd BRtls ..

fuctlnn. 'utuloK (ree. Uoolh Hntcher)', Dux
5:'6, CJlnlon. ,.1_,_'.

_

QUALITY CIII '1(>;. ST,'TP. ACCRr.:UITb1D.
Fourteen Swuclard lll' ..d varieties; bu"t

wlnte.r In.)'ln� HI rlllnH: tr"o lloll\,cr)'. lnoder
ute Ilrlcfl�. 6-4 l1n.:c t'ntu.loA' Creo. Milu;Ourl
P'Iultry F·nrml!. olunlbla. Mo.
Pla�IlL�;SS I,JUALITY BAn,' ('HICKS. BIO
reducllon In I"' Icc.. SO"cnlcon pur. bel·,I. REGISTERED POLLED SHORTHORNS.

hl�h fluflilly egg P"oduclion brcod�, 100':;" I Cow. with en.vof!l. ),p.orllng bulls aad
IIvl' dl!Jlvcrr. nlaloj.:ue rrN'. Johm�on'H hrlrc-rN. R H. Haight. Rantoul. Knn,
""Ichery. 100 C. Buchunl1l1 SII'Oel. Topuku. GUEnNSEY HI;;,,"mU CA LVIllS ON APKan, proval by exprCAW. \Vood(ord Farm, Rlv ...

IJUY FlAIIY CIIJ('Kg TIIAT I.IVI�. I_AY en'l�w Stlltlon. 81, Pllul. Mlnn,
UII" I·ny. GIIIII'l1l1loe" (rwlll (,,,I "'ell'. L.g- 1"OH THI!I VI!IRY BBST BOL8TI!IIN ORhornH. nino ht"ltv)f brcccl�. ''''even Iiollurs p�r Ou ...n.., catv.. write 8pr••dlD. Oak100. FlrHl NnlllJnll1 1�lInk urrlrl1lH rolwcll's Farm. Whitewater.' Wl"c

�':� �t:,nn°tfl. 'olw'll IJltt'hcl')o', '!TIlth Ccn- YOt n BARf:tE!'l COWS C.\� BE MADE
Ul;SIIS'

.

81 �DIli:1t CIII(·":i. R����!t�., 'Stll B���i�t ��ee.mo;;��ed��u���I�
gt!lO��CHdKSSf:9� �o �\n��;'��"7;lo�'tf���C(hl!}�Cl�i-p���: cdy Co.. Bos 1(. Url.lul. Conn.
tonll. Minor-CUM SI1.00; A�tiortcd SS.GO. 1111-
ntedlnto live doll\'cry ";Ullrnnt ·('It. f'ol'ltpnld.
UUiJh�' PIJuilry Farl11H. nrtX (j 11. I-Iutchln·
Hon. K,lln.
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BABY CWCK8

CHICKS: j',l,o UP. TWELVE VAIlIETIES,
Puat pu td, F'ree cntllioir' Mle.ou.rl Ohlck

er tes. Box 636. Clinton. Ido.
tl.AlIY CHI 'KS ItIDDUCmD POH JUNIiI AND
.1uly. L(!�hurl1" uc, 111r,;o hreed. f tc, pre

I.ald. \Vhlto'., Hu t c h er y, U.OUlO 4, North '1"0"
peku. l' an.
SIIINN CHICKS ARE BETTER. LEAD-
Ing brc�tI.,. S7."0-100 up. F'rou book.

Shinn F'l1rl111!, Bo x 128, Grocnlop, Mo.

CO·OPIllItATIVE CHICK'''-HIGHEST QUAL
Ity. Sc up. PI'('pald. Itvo ttcll\·cr)'. wr+t o

for priers. Cu-ojrc rn t tve Hntchery, Chlll1-
oorb o. Mo.

FINE: UAItIlON. ENOLISH WHITI� t.eo
hurnH, 100 chicks ,IO.fiO, xn rtsrucr ton guar ..

nn t eed, Down cns Ell!ctrlc Hatchery. Osuwn ...

t omf e. Kan.

Q ,'LITY ClIICK·. !tED .. nOCKS. ORP-
Int,ttons, w n n.c \V,\':1 rHtnt t08. Mlnorctl::!.

112.00 per 100, nowcn Hu t chury, Box K-I10,
t\ nt len e, h: n n.

�UALITY CHICK.': L Ii} 0 H 0 H N 8 '11.50:
It d e, Jt oc k a $IO.GO; 'VYl\ndottes nnd Or p ..

Ing t o na $11.50. utulog froo. JenkioM Hatch ...

cry. .t cwctt. I\:UI1.
JULY 1I1l'''S: LI':OI-IOIlNS $8: HOCKS.
Hells. Orul n c ro ns, \\·yundollcH. 19; \Vhlto

�;�lC�\,SI,l'�l��'h cll��,�hl�::;l(l�rl� !�I:��'a n� 11. Post pn Ill,

UAlIY 'TiTIZj�'-:--:-1 Ly-pj:ICI":;: IlOCI(S.
Hl'dl-', Ornl n g t o na. w yn ndot t ea and \Vhlte

I.an){t'hanH !h:; Leg+uu-ne S..:. 1\1)' vtne
Hn u-hc ry. F:�I{f'It.!Iot(', Ku n.

8lJPEiliOH QljAI,ITY tsAOY 'HICK!;.
Equlpmont; �tul1lmoth. 801,llh nnd Buck ...

eye.. Thirteen puro bred "arletlo. frorn
"tock bred to lilY. Heavy winter layerM,
Sovonteonth .Aluon. Catulnguo frce. Mem ..

t.or Intornnt !onnl' Bahy 'hick A,,"oetnllon.
Tho Tudor Hatchery. 'J'opekn, Knll, Dept. M.
llABY 'HICK!> F'ROM SUPERIOR QUAL-
Ity. hcu,vy laylntiC' alock. We hovo one of

tho lanroMt anel oldoat luttcherlcA In the
Middle WClit. 25 yenrH' experience ID mattn.,
bri!lotlln« nnd hutchlnl( Alnnd4.rd hrod poul
try. 100� IIvo .. rrlvul. Prepaid. Every chick
I'lu&rantccd. Catnln� rrcc. T�oup Valley
I-I"tchery. Box 98. St. Paul. N,'b.
QUALITY CHICKS AT REAl. L,O\V DOWN
prices. �tltte uccrellll{�tl. hutrhcd from

11hch CIitK producing flocks. 15 hrr.('dH. Prompt
MhlpmcntH, ]OOr. live urrlval guaranteed.
Our eloventh HcaHon. ,'rttlHfled t'UMloml'r!"
o\'crywherc. \\1rlto for uur freo I1hlllltrared
clttalog nnd low prl('o8. Lindstrom Hutchery.
BoX' 100. linton. :Mo.

DAKER CHICKS. OUAIL\Wrl'lIO:D PUllIi:
IJtandn.rd bred. trom teHted heflvy layer",

Strontr. healthy; none bolter. S. C. Red ••
Barred. W1hlte and Burr Rock.. Whlto
Wyandotte.. Butt Orplngtons, White Leg
horns. AnconalJ, 112 per ]00. Prepaid de
livery to your door. 100 per cent alive
guaranteed. Catnlog rree. Writ .. today.
Baker H"tchery. Box M. Abilene. Kiln.
BROODEnS GIVEN AWAY TO MILLER
Chick Buyers. A genuine Sol-Hot Broodor

tree with every order tor 100 chlcka, or
more. Miller Chick. can·t bo beat for quick
mnturlng nnd heavy laying. Thouftond" or
hllstled customer. tor proof. 100% live de
livery guaranteed. 18 popular vnrletiee.
Send today tor reduced prices nnd free
brooder otter, The Millor Hatcheries. Box
607. Lancastor. Mo.
YOUNKIN'S CHICKS, G�)T OUR F'REE
booklet on Feeding and Caro at Chick••

Barron nnd American S. C. White Leghorn.
8tA.c; Dnrre,1 Rock •. While Rocks. R. C,
Hedl. 10c: Burr Orplngtons 11c. Prepaid,
100". live delivery. Member. Mld-Weat Baby
Chick As�oclation. Younkin's chicks Bro
hatched right. Younkin', Hatchery. Wake
field, Kan.
SPECIAL CHICK SALE. I'OR THE RE-
mainder ot thl. season I am seiling. chick.

or all breed •. trom pure hred. high egg pro
ducing tlooks, nt the price ot common
chicks, 12 cents eaoh. Chicks. from my own
flock ot While Orplngton8. prevlouHly priced
at S5 cents eac� now 15 cent�. Please rush

�r�;o °P��Ii.r�y F:�mE'nnFJ' J�:���'!�y, s���:.
Kan.

GUINEAS

PEARL GUJNEAS. EGGS, E. AHLSTEDT,
Roxbury. Ran.

WHITE GUINEA EGGS 15 FOn $1.00,
Veda. Young, Assaria, Knn.

JERSEY BLACK OIANT8'

FINAL REDUCTIONS. MAMMOTH GIANTS
trom Marcy'. be8t. Eggs $15-$1.75: 30-

$3.00; 100-$7.00. Select mating, 15-$2.00; 30-
U.60; 100-$10.00. Delivered. Insured. March
hatched cockerels, 3 for $6.00; hensl, $3.00.
The Thomas Farms, Pleasanton. Kan. Rt. o.

LANGSRAN8-WHITB
EXTRA FINE PURE BRED WBI!l'l!I LANG
shan Eggs $4.25 hundred, Mrs. Cha.,

Stalcup, Preston, Kan.

,
....... lIIINOR(JA8-WHITE
""""""'��
GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE COM B
White Mlnoreao. State certltled. Eggs,Chick •• BabY' cockerels, M-ra. C. F, Gamble,

lIlarletoD, KaD,

l'IOMESEEKJoJR-Send (0 Freo list" rarm. WE LIVE In Bee' County. Te"a•• betw.errRnd land In any stute: Prlct!; Ownor"' BAn Anlunio and COrl)Us Christl, Mr:name". filmply tillY what you want and "armer. Where do you live?",heru. The l-iofTIe"e"ker, 601 Paclrle Bldg.. Can you drive all Ihe way through yourOuklnru1. Cnll(ornin.
county on a paved rondo nnd on good gradedOWN A FAIlId In Minnesota. Dakota, II10n- lalerltl rOl!do to your tarm? We_ can.

pa�amn".nlldoa'rhO'eaW.y"htelnrmtrt..OD .0FrreO.,relgto.nr'at<:,rro.p" Can you raise almost all the staple crops.
, . II _ colton. corn. broomcorn; grain" sorghums,mention state, H. W. Byerly. 81- Nortbem molon •. Iruck. etc.? We can and In addlP"clfle Ry.. SI. Paul. Minnesota. tlon can ralsa trulll, oranges. grapetrult.

F�I�!' ol:::!�.�\�����=:. o!n�'�n�����::nll� et'iiaw. land on which' the above can be pro-
JoIlnnellOltl, Norlh Dakota. Monlana, waehlng- dueod can bo bought .In· Dce County at trom'
ron nnd Oregon. l-4oW round-trip home.cake,.. $20 per· ncro up to IGO, and improved land
Ilckota every Tue.dny. E. C. l..eody. Dept. cun be bought at from $4l- per acre up
600 Oreal Northern Railway. SI. Paul. Minn. to l�O?;'"ulry will hrlng you more Informa-
Farml °n'�: r����8. '!:'�h:e��� Kan8&e tlon\ Chamber ot Commerce, Beeville, Texal,'

ILnft Colorado. wheal. ruw cropft-(!oVt'a and
poultry will mnke you Independent, ttl,OO
to 135.00 per acre, en8Y terms.

Stewart, IltA. North Main St.,
Hutcblnaon, Kansas

LEORORN8-WRITIC

S, C, WHITllI LEOHoORNS. S T A or I!I AC
credlled; 10 week. old cockorel. 7bc each.

Ina Hampton. Tribune. KMn.
LAHGE 13 A R Il 0 N LEGHOHNS, 271-U4
egg st rutn. direct froln Importer. ICBIl'8.

tOO-$6.00: chlrks $10.00. Cockerel •. 8 week.,
$1.00, }o'ro.t-Whllo Ellg }'IIfIll. Weaubleau,
Mo.

PLYMOUTB ROCK8-WRITB

WI'IITE ROCK 8-10 WEI<;l{S PULLETS
nnd cockerels. Hu t eherl f r otu grade "A"

eggs. Hired br pNlIgrt'cd male. rrom danls
with rrcorda to �31. 115 dozen: eKI. '4 .•0-
100. Ethel Bru eej toa, Troy. Kan.

BRODE ISLANDS-RED

EGGS HEDUCTION. VIGOROUS. HEALTHY.
vaccinated. long brand bn(·kft. low lipread

tn tf e. dnrk even rod Rose ('omb Rhode Is
ln nd s ofllpeclfttly bred (or egga. "hapo, color.
16·$1.00: 100-$5.00. poslpald. Wllller Baird,
La k e cu-. Kan,

POULTRY PRODUCTS WA.'I!TED

11 R 0 I L E R SAND 0 D D POULTRY
wanted, Tho Cope •. Topoka, Kan.

PRI!lMIUM PlnCJ!lS PAID FOR SI!ILIlCT
market egg. and poultry, O.t our quo

tatlona DO.... Premium Poultry Prod..ot8
CompaDY, Topeka.
SHIP YOUR OWN POULTHY AND EGOS:
coop. furnlMhed. \Vrlte us tor prlcea Rnd

shipping tags. Trlmble-Complon Produce
e(\ .. Knn�ft� Clty. Mo,
W�J WANT POULTRY AND WILL PAY
)'U" top of Inn,rkct d"y ot dellvery tbe

vou r nround. Premium pRld for white and
buff varlctlc8. cxc(.'pt Leghorn.. Topeka
Paoklng Co .. Topeka. Kan.

LIVESTOCK
CATTLE

REAL ESTA-TE
lIIIS(;EU,ANf:OV8 L,\ND8

KANSAS

WHEAT LAND In tho new wheat belt,
Snupl. E. E. NelRnn, Garden City. Kan.

FINE CROP LAND Ut A. .6 A. caah, baL
crop paymen1.. ElY, Oar"en City. Kan.

SJ,JBURBAN BOMIll8, houa••, ta�ma tor
aale. Freo lIot.

T. B. Godley, Emporia" Kanes.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE-320 A: Wichita
Co., unImproved, all good plow land, onl)'

$3500, Term •. Jas. H. Little, LaCros"", Kan.
WRITE tor catalog on torccloRure farms,

n.lHo part Iculars on G c/o sccurltlcB.. The
Mansfield Finance Corpora lion, Topeka, Kan,
545 A, blUe grnas anll grain tarm near Kan.
University. Good Imp. Con.lder other land

part pay, Hostord Inv, Co" Lawrence, Kan,
CHOICE IMP. tarm. on Victory hlgb'Wayand
Ka... Valley rrom 10 A. up. Priced to ..Ir.

Write ne. Hemphill Land Co .. Lawrence, 'K'e.
FIVE] ROOId COTTAGE, MODEPJN, CLOSE
to .chool and churCh, nice yard, bargain

at $6000. F, L. Seybold, 311 Orcbarc1 St.,
Topeka, Kan.
BUY A FARM In Northea.terD Kanaas. In
the rain. corn; wheat, and tame Irran

belt, Send for tarm lI.t, Silas D, Warner,
727,", Commercial St.. A tthlson, Kan.a8.
LANE CO. wheat rarm�13, quarters level

....heat land, % now In- cultivation, some Im
provements, well watered, sell pa�t or all at
$22.60 -per A. Terms. C.-N, O.wen. Dllj'hton, K•.
CROP PAY:MElNTS-I will give you'a chance
to own a ru.rm on crop payment' plan In

tbe CORN and WHEAT belt'ot eastern Col
orado and Weetorn Kanoe, Have 8.000 A, to
select trom, 2.000' acrea_ broke; Write C. III
Mitchem (owner), Harvard. IlllllOls,
IMPROVED 840 Acre Baskell Coun.'y tarm;

660 acres In wheat, Sbare- to go. ''',50
per acro.

LEONARD' :1, ISERN,
Great Bend, Kansas

FARM FOR SALE-480 acrel, 126' Acr.
broke, 70 acres tine bottom' land, 66 up.

land. Balance In pasture and hay la.d,
Good stock tarm, Fair Impl'Ovaments. I!Istate
to be settled, Mrs, Malcolm BalDd, Wlnkl.r,
Rian, Mrs. Emma. PIckett, Barn ••• Kan,

Santa JPe' �afinll"om()r Lands
'Wh'7 rent worn out lands when. you can

buy tbe best wheat and grain landil"ln
Bouth...est Kansas OD terme ot one elglltb
cash, balance, long time, six per cent tu
tere.t. Clo.s-to new ra.llroad towns. aohoolllj
eto, Now- Is the time to buy a tarm. and
gain your own lndcipendeDee; wrIte for hit
particulars and olrcula,.,

HOWF.lLL-RHINEBA-RT· ",-CCl)"
SelllDg Agents, Dodge CIty, KaD,

Practl'cal experience goes'. hand� In
band�with poultry work A,. L.- Berry,
vocationat Ifgrlcultll1'e Insti'uctol'"� at
Shawnee-Mission Rural' HigH School,
Johnson county, Is ha.vlng,h18 students Thil' ••cond annual'Shorthorn _Ie ot t".
do, And this experience lSi being, ob· �;'S�j,'i!I:��r�'!,�'n:;'d�:::,'�!1au��I�as ��,�:tained In a rather unusual way, tended: by.... large crowd..of<men Intereswd
I In the first.place'Mr, Berryl anli'J the ID tb'e bre.dlngo ot' Shortb'orn cattle frol•

e3 b I h k buil several .tates. The top p.lce p_ald tor a. ""Itoys nterested In t e wor t a
waal"i,060 tor the great show bull Laven,lf'traw loft type poultry house In 31 Orown; go-IDe' to' the Rice 'Bros., of Kountatclass hours. Tbis was lUi October, '1925, OJ'ova, lllttr.;- who own a gOod herd

.

o� Shor .

......
e house 111'18 by 24 feet, open front

h'OI'D' cattle,· The. top price tor a female W9�1-,LU "U. The. 48 lot. of cattle sold for ,16. "dAnd' has-musUn.·fra·mes,;to drop In ex· or· a.D. a:verage_ ot
� '1:f7 m0d'r:�en bulls "71,

�eme weattier, A concrete floor and ��r��e�:e':f3� 0TIle co�petltfon�' ":::"f�'
electric. lights are important features, cows'. carrying the aervlce of King of t"l:The' h�U88 cost $175 not Including' Fairies. Theye. were In great demand ';.

, thru the sale: Klns ot the Fal.les Is. t'labor./ bull on which the lD.- F. Ranch ot· Can!ld"jIt,wasnlt possible to' raise It:mek of' the Prince· ot Wale.'s tarm-won' 11'1''''.'.. championship, at the last International stu"high prod-ueers last faU. 80. Mr. Berry 8how In ChIcago anll was purchased by AI,
Invited poultry breeders over the conn- Baker to head the Baker Shorthorn Falrrl�, -

I I tAil' Along with KIng of'the .I<' .. lrles 1110- Bal Y
,.ty to enter an egg, ay ng contes • Rodney and RoaD,.VlHage. <Roan Village "'':..the birds were to be sent to the new bred' by-the Ravenwood- F'llMmlrot·Du"e�tor.1'V\ul'try house' nt'the' Shawnee-Misslon-Ho .. ODe ot_the ,oldest e.�abll.hed .Shor�;".,...� Y

_i tar-rna west o� the MIRslli.IIIPI.RIver, 0".school, and each person could enter Village was aliown \h"uout tile eDtlre �

REAL ESTATE
KA'N8A8

HALl" SI!ICTION IMPROVI!ID
200 acre" In whe!lt. one third crop with

place, 8 mile.. 10 market. 160.00 per ncre.
Good terma. lIIany other Barlon and Rush
count.y bargains.

FIRST NAT'L lNS. a: INV, CO.,
ltoleln,:ton. KOntulH.

THIS IS FOH YOU, COMHADE
I"nl'm. .nd RAncheR In S. W.

Kan.n.. $15 to 120 an acre. lIla"y
tcrma, LRnds to aoll on crop paYlUent
plan. Improved fRrme ror tho�e
who wont.lhom. Aak Slowart, lltA.
N. Main. Hutohlnson. Knn8&8. _

ARKANSAS

"HOMESTEAD"-Wrlte Buller Land Co.,
YellvlIlc. Arkanan., about free Govern

ment land In Arknn-BRll.
160 ALFAL.'A, clover. grain farm. 100 cul-
tivated. fino water. Beautifully tmp., 3 mi.

town. Big bargain. $4.000. term .. Other bar
gRin •. Doker Lnnel Co .. Mountain Home.Ark.
290 ACRES, "I(!ll(a farm. Well Iocat ed, fruit,
limber. 1',1, miles village. tA. mile be....tltul

river. Heallhy Ozarks. Fonces hog tight,
Priced $2.250. Term •. Other bargaIns, Free,
Wilks. Mountain Home. Ark.

lIII880UBJ

POULTRY LAND, .$& down. " monthly,
buys 40 acree SoutharD Mo, Price $200,

.Send tor 1I.t. Box 22 A, Klrk ...ood, MD,
POOR MAN'S CHANOE-U down,,, monthly
buy forty acre. graIn, trait. poultry land,

eome timber. near to"n, prloe $100, Other
bargain.. 436-0, Carthage, Mo.
O;f,ARKS, 70 acre •• team. wagon. cow•.
�hlcken., tarm tools. '�750, $750 cash.

bnlance callY. 2"1t mlieR county sent. R. H.
town. 5 room hOUR9. born. poultry houBe.
frull. �prlnK., other bargains, Il.t treo,
Ozark Renlty Co .. A '·n. Mo. _

COLORADO

IMPROVED Colorado Ranches, .. to $6 per
nero. J. Brown. Florenoe. Colo.

NORTII DAKOTA

NORTH DAKOTA Improved tnrm •. CItizens
oonlmltteea help new settiers locate amonlif

pr08perOU8, contented neighbors. Write
Greater N. Dakola Association, Fargo. N. D.

TEXAS'

FOR SALE: 653 acreft good wheat tarm, Ex-
cellent Improvement.s, good termB. Ran

dnll County. Texas will produoe over $10,000
worth ot wheat this year. Possession. tor
purtlcula're write Wm. Ash, Exclusive agent,
Cunyon. Texas.

SALE OB EXCRANOE

TRADES EVERYWHERE-What bave yon?
Big list tree. Berale A&'8ncy, Eldorado, Ill..

DAltOAINS-EaIIt Kan" Weat 110. Farma
Sale or exchg, Sew.ell Land Co.. Garn.tt. lila.

320 A, and 840 A, tine cult, but DO bidS.,
Take clear city property aa tlut· paymeDt

bal. crop paymente. Flly, Oarden City. IIlan,
160 ACRE OH-ICl)./ FARII adjoinIng good.
town, splendid Improvem.Dte; Owner ...aDte

Kanen8 farm, Manatleld Co.. 1206 Board ot
Trade Bldg" Kansas City; Mo.

FOB RENT

FOR RENT-327 A. In B"arvey Co, on Santa
Fe R. P.>. and Trail. Ad�olns town ot W-cil

tonI FI ne soli. F'enced. Oood Btook and grain
til_rm, Large barn8 Rnd other buildings. $1200
cash rent, C'. R, Weed.. Sterllne, Kan,

REAL E8TAT." WANTED

PARMS'WANTED trom o...ner., ...It'h·or wl,th
out cropa, ImmedIate. or tall delivery, De

aorlbe. Iil, Grosl, North Topeka, Kan.
I

S�LL YOUR' P�PI!IRTY' QUICKLY
fo�- C••h, DO matter ...b.re located, par

ticulars tre., Real :met.te Sal_mall' Co..
615 Brownell, Llnooln, Nebraska.

Gef Practical' Exper-ience
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Kansas Parmer f'or J�tne 12; 192fJ

fI"e pullets, The response was enthu
slastic, White Rocks, Barred Rocks,
Aneonas, Rhode Isiand Red., Buff Orp
Ingtons. White Leghorns and Wynn
dottes from some of the high produc
Ing flocks In the county were on hand
in short order, and the laying contest
sturted before October was over last
year and wlll run up to thQ fall of
1026,
In this flock are enrly hatched and

lute hntched birds, and the vocational
lJOYs are nble to sce very definitely
the difference in produetlon. All birds
In the flock get the same ration, and
the trapnests made hy the boys help
keep nccurn te records on each bird,
Any sick birds are separated from the
others, nnd the vocational boYII doctor
them, "One thing we have discovered,"
.Mr, Berry said, "is that the best pro
ducers are more diSease resistant than
the others,"
The value of such a project in any

community Is reflected In the filct that
25 new poultry houses, modeled after
the one at the rural high school, have
been built in ShaWDPJ!-Mission com
munity, Individual members of the
vocational class are spreading the story
of good housing eondlttons.-In many of
the surrounding districts, Along, thrn
tire c1as9 work a minlnture poultry
house, like the big one, was constructed,
It was 80 made that It comes apart to
show its colfstruction aud Inshle equip
ment. Members of the class take this
model 'and demonstrate it to classes in
country school!! over ,Tohnson county,
All operntln� expenses of' the Shaw

nee-Mission poultry project are paid
with money received from eggs; Tho
owners of the birds ngreed to this plan,

Wheat and Oats in Setback
(Continued from Page 26)

beginning ot hot weather Improvel the mar
ket position or nearb�' eggs a.nd ot the be8t
grades In general.
Live poultry, Including brolle�... tend.

lower, III uaual In' Bum,.ler: but the Markel
Is n'Ot very weak becauss there I. not muoh
stook tram cold .tora:ge to compete' -

Frelh meata. Inclined higher around tho
flret ot the month, especla.lly_ lambs, mut
ton and veal, owing, to. light recelpte at
market centers. .Fat Jambs soared to n'ew
high levels for the 8ea.oOo In the last weel,
of lIlay, with t"PH' on new crop lands well
above $18, at Chicago and best clippers
reached a point within 86 centl ot th'e' peak
establlshed'in' Mliy. InO. Hog and tat oatllo
-va-Ilies show comparatively slight ch'anlre.

Produce shlpmen,ta hltve been IlIe.eaeln�
with the advance of tb•.•eaeon and priceR
have tended lowel' because of the, heavy
supply, These condItions aMI especially' truoot potatoe8, strawberries and cantaloupe",.
Unsettled conditions prevail In tomatoes. anti
onion., Cabbage market. 8how· the uftunl
mid-seasonal lull, with eastern supplle.
cbleny from VirgInIa' and Mississippi an,1
sales at $1,60 to $8 per barrel or' cratll.
wholesale. The prodnco 8eason' conllnu ••
tr'lm one to four weeks behind the ·condi·
tlons ot a year ago, but tho combined" ship·
ment_of frul\e and vegetables Is only' a. t."
thou.and carloads below the figures of la"t
eea.on •..
Old' potatoes attract much Ie •• no .. lc8 wllh

tbe IncreasIng supplies ot new stock> Shill'
ments trom the Carollnaa brought the mar·
kAlt'supply of new stock well ahead ot th"
dally receIpts of old potatoes In ea.I')'1 Junr.
Malne- Is still shtpplns liberally and 0101
potatoes hold a country-wIde level In c1ly
markets ot about $3 per hundred poun'"which compare. with the winter and aprin�
.Ievel of not far trom $4 and with abolll
$1.25 average at the ClOS8 ot last BeaRon.
New potaloes havs held quite well at abolll
two-thirds of their opening p.. lce, rangln�
generally trom' f8 to $-10 a barrel.
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Many are the· livestock men,. of Kansn'

who knew Sam Wilson, wbo dIed Friel",
evenIng,. June 4, at hi. homaclD' Bume, MH.
For a. numbilr 'ot yearsoMr, WIlSOD' bred"j'D'
land Cblna bogs and like myaelf,. many or
the older bre.derl will bear of hlB' death
with regret.
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When W. A, Forsytbe & Son planDed their
Shorthorn oattle-aud"Hampshire sbeep s"lo.
they_ dld,not realize-how mueb'-workl It ",a'
to a••emble two h'erds. tal' one lalel, The1

::.v:�:�n��n::m\:'8�llr�"l�::;!I�:'0tt��t�:y t I��
tbe SlI.onhnrn .ale but- will plaD a regul"-�
sheep, sale In August' and· otrel' " hundr.·
head 'of' regtateredt Bampshl�8'. e...es,
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J>llI"�rs from 'Il1.lle IltaW8 .:aJbb�d)ea the ofier'" of W.0Qd'19rd ,IKMj! He.-tor.ol •• 'file to.P",aa :U.OI0 {or J'",ggy ·Wood.!or.d and herbull cal! .at 1oo,t. Eight bulls aver_ed1.266 And an !em.ales a .eraged $2:13. Theentltw of1erlll$ <O.t .. 7 hea.d .averaged !l238.
IV. ,ete..-. (lQrlQor.dla. 'breeds ];)lIrocsand U8 !lOll plcs ·tbls sprl%lJ;. One sow tor,.owed nisM! :JH)ar.s and is -TAlslng elgh.t efthem,

At thee .national swine .show this Yellrt'here will be no grand cbamplons buteach ·flr"t prize Animal wlll be champion10 Ita class.
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cult Inst yearr ThA Baker Shorthorn salebas distributed a ,useCul lot of catUe amonsthe better berd. In KaDsns. Oklahoma nndMissouri. While ,tilere were no sensational,prices established. the tota.! .•",turn.s for the_.U"", sale ""'.en> .......3 satlJlf&ctory ·to .¥r.BIlKer.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
I B.t- "'S88 .. J__OD
,f. 'W_ tlth !!It., WlcIIdta.....

,A. N. Tyler & Son of Emporia started.b.needing H,or-efurds about alx years .agowith Anxlet y and Polled Plato blood. Their)lJ'leSCn t herd bu 11 Pia to Jr., is also of Polled}'Into breeding. They also breed registeredltI.umpshlre hoJ,;'s and have fine success sell�1It; t h e m In
...dlfferent purta of the stuto,

Buying $1.000 henl boars Is a dtsoaso. It,hI Infections but not contagious. It usuu ltv.nuns Its course within a year or eighteenauo n t h s n'od tbe pu t Ie n t becomes humunc •But In its more n gg ruvn ted t'o rm it so me-ItJmcs continues over a period of years.'Value!' u]rcnll¥ infJated mount higher. Thetdh;case p'rO\'08 futul and financial st rungutu'l.ion f ul low s,

W. R. Huston Americas has bned regisllerell Dur-ocs now continuously (01" :!O yearsor 1110re n nd Hays the bualneas Is at t h ls!tame In n ve ry healthy condition. Mr.Huston sold .aa fall boars the past spring.'rhe sales started in .l nn un-r-y and recentlycaoseu. Nearly nil of them went out to dlffi!J'ent parts of Kan�Uls wllh a few to otherf:d.ateH on his plan of guaranteeing satlsfacHon. He has about 30 sows nnu gilts bredf.ur fall farrow.
�

Cedar Lawn Stock Farm. located nearB·urllng-ton over in Coffey county, has bee'ntile home of Spotted Poland CWDItS foroearly 25 years. and its owner and proprie-

:;:0[:�jm�r��3e�I��ln�I��nst':[le�ellg )��:d OI�.,"I�JA>f . Polled Shorthorns Is aloo kept on thefl1rm and Instead of going to tbe movies a.g.ood paclt of· fox hounds provide both music,und recreation for- Mr. Alexander and blstoons.

Brice L. Newklrl( of Hartford. devotes hi.IlJme to raiSing more COl'n nnd alfaJfa so hecan breed and care fur more reglstE'I"edDurf'cs and Jllraey cattle. He bas about 20cows now. headed by a young bull whosedam hords two stale cbamplonshlps. Shehus given '124 pounLls of fat In one year·wlth two mllklngs <.Ially. '1'ile spring pig<JCOP numb ..... about tiO. with litters by dlfi'eront boars, Including Great Col's Lad, thenew berd boar.

W. W. Trumbo of Peabody. Insists thatP.olled Herefords are the cattle for the
;a-verage fanner. Star·lIng with an A.nxietyifounLlation about eight years ago and usingtbe best Polled bulls obtainable be bas builtup a fine herd of -Polled cattle and blslV,oung bulls ba·ve met with ready sa.le each,..,ar. He says It was better than ever last,.ellr. He sold bulls In different paris ofKansas and some in Nebraska. The femalesof breeding age ,now number abo,ut 30.

The faith shown In their favorite breedby the younger Her-eiord breeders of Kansasjtf quite encouraging. Clarence Hamman ofHarlford, Is another who beHeves Herefords.... e good enough and not too good lo have a.place on the farms ..of Kansas. ·;Mr. H.a·mmanadmits the splendid range qualltles Ilf He.ef()rlls but insists that they are also n won ..

derful breed for the corn belt. Tb.e breedingherd now nUJllbers ,about 25. h·ea.ded byGrasslan.d ,Domino. 'The cows a·r·e lal'€ely ofAnxiety _'traction. '

Clover ClI1f 'Ranch ov·er In Chase county.pear Elmda'le, has -for years .Men "'famous .asthe breedl�g 'place ,pf beef cat.tle. bo;gs andhorses. Last 8prill-C a herd of ,..e.clsteredH.olstelns were boU811t .and :p.ut on ·tbe farm.Illcluded In Ihe Pllrehl)se ·was �he entireberd belon,gll\g to ,C. W. '¥cCoy <of 'ValleyPAils. ¥�. '¥cCoiJ' ·was :r.etal.ned ·'Wlth the,herd and Is now In charge of the herd and�be dairy (lpem·tlons at the ·"a.nch. !Extensive Impr.ovement,s are being 'made and a.c,omplete oher,d Is ,being fitted for -th� best'Shows.

E. H. AbMham Ilf Emporia. bou;ght .a. fewbead of :r.egls�er.e.d Shorthorns '16 :years ag(l.'Blnce tbat time be ,has bought .and ,uaed Inbls herd 8e"..,n . �:tch ·bulls. .all IJf tbemfrom the T. ,K. !i'oBltl()n .herds. Be u"'" hasa herd of .about ''&0. 'He plans ·10 -have the<lOWS fresh-en ,jn ,the full. The cal'l� r.un'With dams at nl:ght .and ar.e .kept separateourlng the da�. ,In thl. way. say·s Mr. Abraham. the.y lea.n ·to .eat ;sooner .anll In the.000d make muoh b.etter ca-lv.es. On u()countA>f not "uckllng .calv.es during the _mmermonths. the co'W8 come off of g·rass In .much!letter condition .fl.nd winter better with lessfeed. Th,e .present therd bull .Is .a. son ofVillage Ma�shall.

Just nortb .of 'Emporia abol1t a mill! acrosslhe Neosho rl<v·er. ·,W•.A. Glad'f,elter ·js 'bavlng'" lot of prOfitable fun ral'sing ,b\g .iYellow"""rn and re.gistered Durocs. It Is a greattiling to be ·m .a ,bualness .an.d en,joy It. TheGladfelter Duro.cs ar·e .becoming .weH ;!mown,thruout the state. due largely to �ile fameof Ihe big 'state fair grand chamlllon. TopScissors, .It Is a :fIne thing {o bree!} goodlIto.!'k and send ,them out to do "!tood among11he farmers ot one's ·state and ,to get an O,C::'"Hlonal repol',t er'!_garj}lng what .one !las sold.rhe worth while Ib.eeder never 10_ Inter�·"Ht In a bOAr ,jus.t ,.because he bas 'sold him.II:r. Gladfelter h'a8 ab.out 126 :spring pigs'uostly by Top Bcl""""s or out of 11.0"8 siredby him. He ,Will hold a bred sow sale dur'tlg the lut (.part ,of August.
\.

,·'B,yil.............. tCapper .PMm-ere..�.XlUli
According .to ,tJov<l1'nment flg,ures there Is2.G per cent less p.ork In cold- storage tbanune year .. to. 'be ",hortage of ·Il.eet Is 3'8)Jor cent les8 than one year ago.

Chauncey Dewey-;--;-well known cattlelll�n of oor.1hwl!st ,Kansas 20 years ago. I.'�Ulldlng a tine residence on his raJIch nearrewster, in Olhomaa cllunty.
'U�n Senator :3. N.�en'e ,8ecllnd annual-retord sale at Versailles. Ky.. May 14

29

Guel'lSeyBreeders.t\dva·noed Regisiey 'mc111tates aates. The Ame.rican Guernsey 'Cattle Clubanalyaed 41 'public sales Iast year and 496 females -more than two yea'rs oldwithout records s01l1 for an average of $2G2. The average price of 395 femalesover two years old but of advanced registry parentage sol II for an averageof $677. F.emales idtbout reeords ,but out of Advanced ,,Registry dams averaged �$876. Bulls over two 'years 'without parental records sold for $11;)apiece but 58 out of record dams sold for an average of $1,129. Of the 'bullsunder two years, 123, on whose dams were no records, sold for $110 apiecewhile 83 out of record dams brought an average of $400.-M. N. Beeler.Livestock EtlitOl�.

When wrltlDg any of our J,lvestock
advertlltelW, plea.e mention Ronsas

Fanner and Mall "'Breeze.

The Coven t rv-F'torb am Guernsey snle atTrenton. N••1.. May �O n ve ru g od $842 on GUhead. The top cows soh] f'o r $4,500 and theton bull brought $3.800. New .Iersey a ndPennsylvania ausorbed most of the offerlnS',
C. F. Loy & Son. Bn rn a rd. have over 100Poland Chinn ap r l n g' piS's. ] h n ve been vtaHing the Lovs every spring- ror a number01' years n nd I never rounu them wl th n nIn f'e rlor crop of aprl n g' pigs.
C. R. Rowe. Scrant.on, tcg e th.er w lth hisbrothers operates a f'a rm on an ex tens+voscale but Cl a rence finds time to tak e guodcare of his Poland Chinas a n d this s.prlm;bas another g-ren t 01'01) of 1,11>8.

-'--
The Brentwood Hoj st e ln s In their fifthan·nual sale at Abington, Fa., May 6 anll 7Bold for an average of $445.tiO 011 ]17 hea(l,One female sold for $2.[,00 and the topbull ,brought $1.f'OO. The offel';ng went 1036 buyers from 11 sta I.e ••

Woody & Crowl. Barnard. are partnersand brothers-in-lnwand succeSt.1ful breedcrHof Durocs. 'fhere are renlly two herds to select from and in public sale6 they ar,e able
��Om��;d�p their o[fel'l-ng j'rom t»e tops to

The Poland China prizes for the 192 ..show. Iowa Slate Fair. totaled more than$1.800, The dales are August �G to September 3. Nearly 0. half million people :vIsitedthe lowa State Fair at Des Moines lastyear and It Is predicted that Ihls year wlllbreak all records for attemlance.
Goernandt Bros.. breeders of Polled Herefords at Aurora. are good farmers as weI'.ns good cattlemen. They are the orlginn·tors of Goernand t's Wonder cane which 11:1very prolific. prollllClng as high as 20 tonsto the ncre and the quality is very superiorto other canes and stock clean it up without the usual waste.

Here Is another instance of a. Kansasbreeder who wanted n. good boar. M. Constable of Bennington. breed.s Spotted polandChinas anel wanted a good boar this spring.He Invited Ihe Otlawa county farm agentto go wl1h him and sl.al·led out to buy R

���:i' atH&rafbo:Unndse�'i��d I\',e ti�e a Sd'���y�llIer
J.ohn R. Tomson. Dover. has been Chosenjud'ge of Shorthorn cattle a·t the Philadelphia sesquloentennial exposition, Sept. 12to 19. At the same meeting at Kansas Cityrecently or the board of dirEcttHH Df theAlnerican Shorthorn breeders association0$14.500 was appropriated for this show. Itwas also decided a t this meeUng to con-tlnue >the w,estern oHlee of the aBsoclatlon'at Kansas City and a mnn ,will .be electedsoon to fill the vacancy caused by the·r.eslgna tlon of W. A. Cochel.

GUERNSEYS .0. I8M!SJUD GUEIWSnSw rtt-e me your wants in quality breedingst ock. Old Hunlf�t""Qtl GucrnHey F,.rnl,lA.C:\<gm·. 1\""',....

The QuaUty......tity Breed ')fAY BOSE .G1JER<NSEYSFedern l A l:CI'("'4 II ted herd. YOUlig mules at reason ...-uhle pr lees, Visitors Oh\'BYS welcome.W. C. £NGLAND. Manager O.erland/Guernsey Farm.OverlaDd Park, Kan.
Profitable dairying means a combina
tion of pr-ogresel ve ,methods and good
g,rade or pure bred Guernseys. Tbepure br-ad Guernsey bull will belJl youto develop a profitable dairy ·herd.

For pa·rtlcu!.ars write to

UPLAND GUJ�RNSEY FARilIOur hert! Is t"l\lJurnJ B�CI'cdlll'tl lIllIl a \\'1)1'1(1111; herrl,uu IWlId. 'j�\'O enoree young bulls for aalo. wrnefor description nucl breeding.Unrlow & Edwards. 'Rt. 5, 'ConcoflUa. Uan.

...LANI 'ARK IGIJIlIlNSEl'SFor .,SRJc-fCc);hitered GUt'rnscy CatUe. Also a fewhigh J::1·at.lc cows .al.'d heifers \VorUI the JDOIlEr.Int. E. G. L. <IIARlJOUR. lA.wrence. Ran. �

BUiLL CA:LF Fo.R .fiALE ,I
Born Sel)l. 21. 1925. £:Ilro-Lout) .PIlle Adjutant 72801(7 ncarust �laOlS averAge 761 lbs. (at). Dam: ElmLollge C.rolluo 187424.

OUy E. IWolcott, Llnwoo<l, \l{an.

The American GucrDliey (attie Club
Box KF PeterbOiTO. N. H.

6 �r��t;o���c�7..'�!'lng.Booking Or(iCrK (01' louli ca]ves. .E. M. LEACH,1421 North Lornal•• St. Wlthlla. -1(......

DAUNTLESS OF EDGMooaNnw hns 9 A. U, tlaUH'iltvl'9 whoso 1'Ci.·ords .'euge408 lbs, or fnt 8S two-year o1l]s. Ouo ()f Ids eons\\'111 llIlllrmT(' your lieI'd.
Ransom Farm, (Funklln Cci.), .... lOOw.od. Ka.,as

C " L OUF.RNI'!F.Y FA'RMfor sale my herd bull, No. 51761. whose slro hns 17A. It. duUght.el'!:I allli whoso dam hns ofUeial recordor 109 .lmtt.erfat. ,,\Iso young buns.c. D. GlbtiJoo, )I�rehead (Neosho Co.) Ran.

Berd ••U For Salebest or breeding BlHi good ilalh1duaJ, ]{8CI)Jng htahelJers only reason for SplllJlg, Also bull calve••W. E. WE.LTY. CHERRYVALE. KA·NSAS.

Bralna�5�e�sSmnll herd or high qual�1If .anImals. Jleat or blood-lines. BuB cah'cs for aalo.
J. R. DralDard. Carl¥le. H_.

AXTELL'S GUERNSEYSnull cnlf 15-16 OUC'I·TlS<'Y. flnc indh'l(lulll. nlccl\'marked, wh.ltc and fawn. �35.00 It taken at once.DR. J. T. AXTELL. ·NEWTON. KANSAS.

Springdale Guenaseys,1tcgh;h'I'cd uulls. ('uJvcs to ]0 mont.hs ()f &l"e. Pr1.t.ewllllling A. R. :breeL1lng. Accredited herd. Special�arKaln prices. C. R. K 1 •• lnger & SHI. 011._. KI.
-----------_._--_._--_

.Neosho Bruze GuemtSeysMajorse strain.
JOHN P:ERUNOUD. DU\1Il'DOIJDT. RAN.

CHOICE YOUNG BULL[or "ale. A line bred M.ny Rose. Good In:llvldual and priced Tight.O. H. HURST. INDEI'ENDENCE, �AN.

OIerub Bre4lGUftueysiOue of the few herds of tohe breed here. Tbere ehouldbe more. �tnr:k fur sale. Ask us about them.H. J. REYNOLDS. HUTCHINSON. KANSAS.

DUROC HOGS SHORTHORN CATTLE

Beover's Dill'« Sale
ErWay._·.

Shorthorn callIe
Sale

The story Is told of a .Jnpantlse stuilent<'W.bo, :after a trip to Anl·erica, Wa'8 -e:X:J)lalnlog tJ) bls fello.VI st.l1denls how American,business men built u:p bUsiness b� liLdver.Uslng. He Illustrated ,by showing ,ph,oto-',graphs ot ... ,veral bill ,boards "And .selectedt'wo ;8e ty.plcal .exam:ples. On.e a.howell .R)Contented cow and the otber .a famo.usbull. "You see." he ..ald. "they ha,v.., -two 1lUM1lS' SPJIING PlQS����':,t.fe.f8'��rll�n aAn,::e���'!; �g:rkl�::'o��:: Nice thrlft� pigs. the best I ever ralaed.{(lbacco."
_� , -:: lN�fn:.io�ai�I!.n��ifg"':ttn;o�·o·r!��E. E. Norman. C.hapm.an. b.Toeeds 'n.urllcs �ol. Write ·L. L. n"mes. Glen !Ehler. Ran.and la'st fall attended the W. A. Gladfeltersale at .Emporla and b.ou·ght .a. son ,of ToPScissQrs. the 1'925 Kansas Stat.e Fair ,cham'"'1)10.0, owned and shown by ·M·r. Gl;u'ifelter.J had ·the opportun1.ty of inspecting this

Y;O.uf).;g boar recently B·nd I consider him thebest :Duroc yearling ·boar In n.orthern Kanaas•..at .least so far as .1 bav·e ,been able toob.er'le•.If conditioned and sb-own ·tbls 'fallbe will be hard to ileat In Any company.'Ii'r. -Norman topped the sale In b.u�lng thisboar. playln,g s(lmethln·g ,over 111)0 for him.The 1>oint I w.ant to make Is tha� .Ka·n·s",s
DUROC J.EB8E¥ GILTS·br.ee.ders Iooklng for a boar can find ,plenty Bred to ·W.alt.eJllo)'cr's Glnnt .nd Major Stilts. Also

ot opportunities right her� in .KaDsae to b,uy ,boars. This booe.ding has ,WOIl more Jlrues at ,Big Fairs.
r.eal herd boars It they will wJlJte UP to th.e; ,and lD.....e f:utut':r most. .mone:)' �I\et 1'7 ye.ars. :B&Ulfae ..

fact th'at .K.ansas b'as some rea.! :berds. IJGn or � .back. W. R•.1I ••Ian. ,"-...... KaII;At Downs four .-;;;:--rtv", years ago Geo.·.Wooley of Osborne•.bought a. .:purebr.ed Holstein c.ow for $165. and her Y.oun.S' ..calf 'fllr.�:35..He was just getUII$ Inti) tbe 'P:ure.bred'Holsteln business a'Qd the co'W w,as 1I01d''

.... ltbout liny ·recor.d and noth·lnS' to indicateshe was of unusual ",alue eXCllpt ·.t-hat ahe'was 11 ver� good Indlvld,ual. Mr. Wooley llv.,s'on a farm adjoining ORborne and he and hisfamily take great Interest and pride Intheir Holsteins but hav·e ·ne·ver felt' ableto do official testing ,b.ut na v., ,kept barnrecords. This cow. 'Segls 'SllperLor iP�ullne.Is six years old an.d ""Itb t'wo m11l,lngs Andun.d.... .ordlna'ry farm conditions has ''Pr.od.ue.ad .accordlng to tbel·r .'barn recorAs ,nearI� 'l·9,00i).0 pounds (if milk an.d theiY ,aspect-her to mll>ke 23,.0,0,0 pounds of milk ·In :1:9:2.6.Tbe ,per oent .bultert'nt is v.el'y .hlgh an.d ,.he ;llO£AND ClDII':i1 BO<l6Is lHldouobte!lly .one ·of 'Ibe .1l"'-e.at dairy C.O'IVS, w.

,
of the s(,ate and likely of ·the .br·eed. "he I � •...-_ JE'Wo,oley,s ",'re keeping all her dfl'Ul:'hters -lin.dl· __...__ .. .._. '

..8I!IWWgranddaughters and one daughter promises .. C.w ready JA>.;jU) out. 3G chOice gilts bred for S.pt.to be.JIs productive as her mother. The .. 11\180 _a ,choloe 'I·all�'8.· BOO spring pig. dOing fine.trouble with Pauline Is she Inslsti! «'" ruu- i; •• -0. SHELDON. �er. Oswego, Ransasnlng ber family affairs to .sult h.e��1f and
wants sons as well as daughters.

HAI\IPSHIRE HOGS

Conslsten t DllI'oCS. Send DJlme for c'ltal� and II teratur,e. .

E. G. ;II_,...vt'l', R. F. 'D. 9. WLtlhlta. ;Rao.

DlarS'I)'•.J.UDe 24

.P1l1l£ aiD GILtS AND 'B8AHready fDr �r ... lce. 'SblRped on APproval andg.Uarantee.d. .Let us tell you about them.f!T4� BROS., ABILENE • .RAN.

At fam1 near Greenwood. Mo.. on
Higbway ,63, 1* .mlles ,off No. 12.
40 Bead .consis,ting 'of .1.10 hulls,10 .cows 'with c8'lves .at foot,.10 bred 'cows, -10 ,apen 'yearling heifers. This is ·the bt!st
lot of usefu1 'breeding cattle
we ev;er sold. 'Send for cata
log .and ,come to ,sale.

'iIIOAJI81 B04JU!! !BOAB81 ITen utr.a 1'000. bill. b.uw &.eI>t. .alld (let. . bout. ' ."Ired by Kill. Champl�. sire UniQue'", ,T"", .Iilol. &lid·Stllts Mo.Jor. T"ese ....8 .t.be herd Jq� ,kind.WrUe now. G. tt. SH,E.pH,E�1). LYON.S, ·KANSAS.

10 of the.best hu.11s"a·nd 1.1) be.t heifersthat will
..go In aDY sale in the Westtbis year.-O. Wayne 'l>&vlDe.

'Jn1JRRSBJBE BOG8
k f

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOOS
�

.. ..
-

A 'Va1aatt1e Call
PI.nty of .mllk . .and butter. wllb,811... .<W&llllf .and gentkn_ ..and

Iwithout bor"8: "'at's
IPoUe. fiIIIarBlorDs '

Deho.... JOUr herd .nih a PolledShortlu>rn ,bun .'.5 ,to .$200. ,

J. ;Cl. �bnry " ,seas. !P...

BloBoned�."eI'_"�3()•.UT.alld :1-4.0. Br BUt.. :$-40 ·t.o .$GO. SOlid�nes br.ed t.o ·'r.eel i),ORT.B. iDrlv.e .over .or write.
• ''ItIBlB!:B, lFABLlNO'llOIf, KJ\tiUIAS

A.B. '0.U'o1steinsPublic Sales 'of Livestock Bulls "ked by Sir :Bess Inka O.moby whOfletwo nearest dams average 1000 lbs. butterand 25.iOO.O.lbs. milk In one.yell>r:,o.ut.Of A. R. 0_dams. rll-rJced right .

H. ,A. D.&I!l8SLER. LEBO. !KANSAS

Fall Boars and GillsJ .am cA(l.... b""kln,g .,rders ,fer thred slits.to tar....,,,,, In September.I!'. B. JPEIIPE, ·l'BAfiBl!'Olltd'. ·K4'!ftfa.
.._., ,ClattIe

:"-",S:u.t l�-Chas. :�. ;St.ockton. Kan.
Oct. '.lo9-Ge<>. E. ·iM<t:t·ber. Corning. Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle
June 24-W. A. Forsythe & Son. GreeD.wood. �o.

CHESTER WHID B008
Ch"ater White Boare

11"411 Carro... 150 to 200 lbl.tmmuned, beavy bone. f..mI.r.. litters. Fall atlt.. .....d
�::�I. Iw:rtt f':;'o:�U� Jill"

AI.h. Wlemen. 0111.... Nellr.

SHEEP

Reg.. ,Shreplhlre .Ewes
"'or .. I.; '00 bOld Reg. Shoopshlr.-.e.... /wlth theirJaDlbl. See th.se If you ,,,.nt a nock Dr ,load sheop . .II ·hav. !lno 'lot ..1 neg. Shropshire mms. Buy ·your. n"".- �. W. ALEXAND,EB, 'BtlRLIN(l'J)ON, U�.,

Duoe Ho".
Aug. 14-E. E. Illnl •• Mende. Kall.llae.
!AUg. l·8-'Leo ·Breeden and J..-.A. �tell &

Sons. Great Bend. Kan.
Aug. 20-El. G. Hoover. �Ic.hlta. 1[an.



Any farm home, with or without
-

electricity, can enjoy igenuine Maytag Aluminum Washer. Ask the dealer to send
you one on Iree trial.

Watch the marvelous Maytag Gyrafoam action wash a big tubfulof clothes in 3 to 7 minutes. See it wash grimy overalls, work-clothes,even cuff and collar edges clean without hanel-rubbin,.Enjoy the convenience of the big-capacity, cast-aluminum tub that'saU washing space, that keeps the water scalding hot, that cleens itselfin thirty scconds-the lifetime tub that cannot rot, rust, split, warpnor corrode, and that drains itself.
Enjoy the all-metal automatic tension wringer that swings into sevenpositions. Enjoy all the Nine Outstanding Maytag Advantages listedhere. Enjoy a Maytag whether you have electricity or not,

la-Built GasoUDe Multi-Motor
or Electric Motor

The in-built gasoline Maytag Multi-Motor is a powerful,smooth-running, dependable littlegasoline engine. Startswith a turn of the foot lever and does a big farm washing
-

with a few cents' worth of gasoline.
.

For homes With electricity, the Maytag is built with an electric motor.

9 Outatandlna Ma,-tac Features
1 Washes faster. • EaaUy adjusted to2 Washes cleaner. 0'0lIl' helght.3 LargesthoUlrscapad- 7 Clothea can be put Inf!�s.Tub hoi s 21 pl- or taken out with the
, Most compact washer washer runDing.
made - takes floor 8Ail metal wringer.
apace only 2S inches Self adjusting. In-
SQuare. stant tension rele:1se.• cast aluminum tub- • Electric motor forcan't warP. rot. ewell, wired ho�.plit �or convdc - line motor �z:deans I teelf. clccUidty Ia.
e Reuoae'_ WOI'W LMdenhip

FIrE TRIAL fO.8 a. Whole
�� Week's 'Wash

There's no cost, no ob1iga�on crusted overalls and work-clothes_whatever in trying a MAYTAG. -don't hand-rub an;Vthing. JustCall any Maytag dealer listed be- let the Gyraf.oamed soapy waterlow and ask him to send you a in the cast-aluminum tub do theMaytag Multi-Motor or a May- cleaning. Your dainty garmentstag Electric Washer.- Then give wilLbe washed as safely as if doneit a real test. Put in those grease- by hand.
THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Netaton, Iowa

SOUTI-iWESTERN BRANCH: 1304 W. 12th Street. KANSAS crrr, MO.

Call one 01 the authorized May tag dealers listed below:City Dealerl Cily DeGlenLittle> River Osborne .•••••••.Wooley Imp.. Co.
•••• Hodgson Hd " IIIIP. Co. Oswego Elmer WartilntoaL0II8n E. I; Kins Ottaw8 .•.••••••Peoples Fum. Co.Lucas ••••••••• Roderick H!lW. Co. Overbrook R. E. TutcherLuray•••••M.ck-Welling Lbr. eo. Overland Park. Kraf, Bros.Hd...Co.Lyndon •••••••• Geor.p: L. Adams

Lyons aylor &- Sons 'Palco B. D. Browa
McDonald Ritter Bros. Parsons ; ••Hood Imp. Co.
ucPhenon E' C C""' Hdw Paola•.•••Buck.schmitt Hdw. Co._...

._,- •

PhDlipsburg•••Theo. Smith II Soatl.:·.·.·.'.c:ii."c� i-�: Pittsburg ••••Pltlsburg Maytag Co.

�:t:�·:::;��r·sa!':�cIlS�� �lerr:�····A··&iCd �a:ot&'BP. Hill •••.•H. G. McPherson P�t� ...0�:LI·ght r Power eo:Marlon, S.W.WUllaDlSOn Fur. Co. Quinter ••Quinter Mere. " Sup. Co.l\farquette ..••••••••.•• Rosa Broa.
M.rysvllle •.•••• Edward F.

pra1�lendolph' := MolineMeade .••Farley M.ytag Sales o. • • • • • • • • • •
-

Jledlclne Lodge.MarsbaU HcIw. nsom ....... it·�.__ ey__.:!J1omuCo1\'1 I HAM' Readlng•••••••_ H..... •• nnea.. • • .... . ••• . . oram Rexford •. Knudson Bros. Hchr. Co.Morland .•••••••••• Ludlow II Co. Rlchmocui••• :McCendIea Hdw. Co.,Mound Valley •••••Hese HcIw. Co. •

Mount Hwe. '" .Larsen Hd Co. Sabetha Moaer· Bros.MuUlnvUle ••,oW. H. Culley', Sons Satanta •••Farley l\fa!!M_�fI. Co.Neodesha ....Manu Sales Airency St. Francls.De� D�SoasNess Clty •••• , ..l.Iliier Cuh,'Store St;Mar)'B.W. T.·Dowllng .Co.New Aimelo F: J. Mladrup Salina•••••••• Salina �. StoreNewton RIch -Mere. CO. Scott c_lty I. S. Ruth "_SoDNortoD J.mes W.- G1e8SOll Sedan.Sedeu EIec; Light II Pwr.Co.
. Selden •••M. Zhnmerman Hdw. Co.0akI� .'

Selma ••••••••.••W. O. Smethers'•. e Oakley Marble II G. Co. Seneca ...... John H. Kongs Hd...�rlln �flr"ll��Q& Sprlnas ••••••C. E. Koons""eto.... er Farmers Hd Co.

����Ci·····:Tem!eGElec.l!top Center.·•••••.•J. N. Smith_e ty. ••• .. ••• • un m lomon .•.•.•••••••Meagher Bros.Osa...toDile .....J W. SlaW30D Stafford •• 0. K. LI,Ibt II Power Co.
Sterllng ...••••Hanlon Mach. Co.
.Stockton .••••••••• ; •. B. R. Allen
Studley. ',' .••••.•••.•Harry .1ral,tSummerfield .•••Webster II s ouns
Sylvla•••••••••••Silvla H.cIw. Co,

ell, Deale"
Abil.ne ••..•Abilene May tag Store

�r::';nder�:.�'•.�¥�e:\.�ru�bs;>�
Alma ....Alma Lilfht II Power Co.
Almena ...••....Wolf II KinghamAlta Vista .•Wollf8St Hardware Co..

Altoona ...•••.•.... E. A. DeBolt
Andover ...•..... E. J. Van Biber
Anthony .•.. Brown Hardware Co.
Arcadia ..... Pittsburg May tag Co.
Arkansas City
•.•. Kansas Gas II Electric Co.Arma .••••• Pittsburgb May tag Co.

Ashland .••••.....••.• F. L. ClayAtchison ..... Swenson M.yta\:�.���:::::: iiirei.j;.'· .&Eiloeh��
Aurora ••••••. Cables Hardware Co.
Axtell •••••

_
•••.•.••T. M. KeeJleu

CII, Dealer,
Edna.HenryF.Rlch Hd....Furn.Co.
Eldorado ••.• The Wilson Hd... Co.

II�j·���or.:..tagH��-:S 2g:
Ellls ••••••••••Waldo II Branbam
Elmo .•••••••.•.. Guthal Brothers
Elyria .

• • The Elyria HcIw. II Mere. Co.
Emporia••••.McCarthy Hdw. Co.
Englewood. T.C.Murdock. Hdw. Co.
EsJUidge••••.W. Trusler Hdw. Co.
EurekA M.ylag Salee Co.

CIl, Dealers
Hillsdale Farmers Elev. Co.
Hoisington •••••••••... Ed. Childs
Holton •••••.••••••Owl Hd... Co.
Howard .•••.• F. L. Dohyns II Co.
Hoxle .•••••.•. C. E. MontgomeryHultoton •. Farley l\faytag Sales Go.Hutchinson
Rorehsugh·Wiley Dry Goods Co •

HutchIDllon •••••••••L. R. Wagler
Independence . .

. ..••• The Maylag Sales AgencyInman ......•.•. Inman Hd... Co.
lola lola Milyta'g Co.Parllnl!f,on •••••••Wood Hd... Co.

Fonnoso••••••••••••A. W. Miller
Fort Scott
.. ....imaD II Sons, Bdw. Co Jennlnas

••••••••• ]:I'rank Sbi!Dmickewell ••••••The Perfect HdW:-Co•

ohnson .....T. M. Deal Lbr. Co.
unction City ••••Waten Hdw. Co.
Kenslnl!f,on •••• '

•• Kenalnston HcIw.
Kinc:ald W. O. Smethers
KlnllDln ••O.K.Llaht II Power Co.
Itlnsley •••••••••Nevins Rd... Co.
ltiowa••••0. K. Light II Power Co.
Lacrosse ....L. A. D.vIs .Rd... Co.
LaC;ype ••••••••• , ••C. T. Pottez
Larned .•••A. A. Doerr M_. Co.
LaUmer H. R. Tiede
Lawrence ••••••••••.••GreeD Bros.
Lenor•.•••••••• Lenora Hchr. Co.
Leoti

• • The Westem Bdw. " Sup. Co.
Leovllle•••.••••••• J. S. SchindlerLiberal. I • Farley Ma_ytal! Sales Co •Lincolnville ••E. R. Burkholder Co•

Lindsborg••••••••••• ;-.Train Bros.
Linn Llnn Store Co.

GaftIea CItp ••••Burns II Gouldln,Gardner H. M. TerreU
Garnett ••••••••.WDsoo Hn. Co.
Goodland ••••GoodIand Equity Ex.
Great Bead••GIbson, Farm SUp. Co.Greenleaf •••M. Tbinaes Hn. Co.
GreenlbU!l ••Greensbur&_ IIIIP. Co.
Gypsum C. B. lIfannina

Baldwin City .... Minnis II M�erBarnes ••.....Wolverton II ar ar
Baxter Sprlnll!l ......H. 9. PencnyBelolt •••••.N. E. Blood nclw. o,
Belpre •.••The Farmers Grain Co.
Bennington .•••Ostrander 1m]!. _Co.Bird Clty W. W. Shalleu
Bonner Springs

; •••••Owl Maytag Sales Agency
BreWster •. Knudson Bros. Hdw. Co.,Bronson, Hammons Bros. Hd... Co.

�Blicklln •••••.••.Nevlns HcIw. Co.
Bu_ffalo Jefferaon " Pool
Buaul HDI. •••...• Clarence Peck
Bllrllngton
....Pioneer Hd... 81 Music Co

Halstead ••••• Rich MercantDe· Co.
Hancwer-.••••••.••••Stanley Habr
Hardtner••••••••••••• Allen Bros.
Harper ••0. It. Llaht II Power Co.
HaVlleud ••••••••.••.Bry.nt Bros.
H.lI'S Schlyer " Arnold
Herinltoa

• • • • • • l'IIUlp Behrend Hd.. Co.
Bemdon; Herndon Light II PcnmCo.
Hili City ......WebSter Hd... Co.

,..

CaldweD Detrick Bros.
Campus .•••••••.....A. L. MOler
Caney ..••..Mabon Furniture Co.
Cedarvale.L. C. Ad.ms Mere. Co.
Chapman .....•...• Ed. J. Lonon
Chanute •. Chanute Maytag Sboppe
Chetopa •.......... Lyon Brothers
Cimarron .. Farley Maytall Sales Co.
Clallln ••Watson Hdw. II Furn. Co.
Clay Center .•W. W. Smith II Sons
COlleyville Liebert Bros.
Colby •••••.. Fitzgerald Hdw. Co.
Concordia.Baker II Ossman Hdw.Co.
Conway Springs.W. S. Supply Co.
Coming ........ J. W. Hybs!r:mll_DnCottonwood Falls
•••.•• Iater·County Electric Co.

Councn Grove

-Wakeeney ••••Waueney Hdw. Co •

••••• • Durland·White Hd... Co.

WashlnRton.M. J. Holloway" SoDD
-

G Ste
. WeItJilgton ••••••• JUdI Mere. Co•.

ensmot'e eorge p�
Westphalia W S Mama

Dlghton .•••• ·

•••D!gbton Lbr.
Co'

A�
.

CW' h
Wlchlta •• ::.iibrib&u..i D: G. eo.

DOdge City .....Nevins Hd... •

•.�
Winfield 1UclI Mere Co.R=�::::::::�' P�'N"f:ouk= U'ml1lUm Q'� el"f�tcii�:.:.:.:.:.·.·.·.I��U:;iDurhaln "' ••.••A� ¥_ .

�, •EcIgertoa ••_. Edgerton Udw. C�. ..' .' ,Zenda 9lhltmer • Scie

IF IT DOESN'T SELL ITSELF 'DON'T KEEP 1I

Tlmlten .•..••.Humburg Lbr. Co.
Tipton Moritz II Sons
Topeka ..•••••• :.: •••••Austin 8g'Toronto•••••••• .LQI'Onto Hn. •

Valley Falls Owl Hd Co.
Vemon Vernon Lbr. Co.
Vlcto: ••••••••••• VJc;tor -Mere. Co.


